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Head these Symptoms t e u t o n .
• re v-AND-
j If, sitting with his little, worn-out shoe, 
i Ami scarlet stockings lying on my knee,
SFE WHAT THEY INDICATE! j I'knew the flttle feet had pattered through
j The pearl-lit gates that lie ’twist heaven and 
me.
Pain in the Stomach after entln#, Spl«U..K : r couId be reconciled audjiappy, too.
up tbo Food, Food lo rn , .ou r a fte r eaiin« ! And look with glad eye. toward the Jasper sea.
Sea r a m  of the Stomach. (Irici.Ing ofW ind If' iu thc morning, when the song of birds
! Reminds me of a music far more sweet,
Aridity of the Stomach, will* an uuplcaa- j I listen for bis pretty, broken words,
_ „  ! And for the music of his dimpled feet,lck ! y  e c n n n f lo n ,  N n e » r n  n o d  \  o i n i l -  , _ , . . r i ij I could bo almost happy, though I heard
ting ; No answer, aud but saw his vacant seat.villi fii
ilf cip a 
Inrun iu ih* head,
of Food after 
1H on i H eartburn , W utcr-lranh , Ileal iu 
i«n; Stomach, L c iio f Appetite, ludifference 
to Food, Great dculre for something Sour, 
Feeling c f fa Hums after eating, Has a
I. Pu trid  tnote iu the j I could be glad if, when tho day is done,
Aud all its cares and lie art-a dies laid away,
I could look westward, to the hidden sun 
And with a heart full of sweet yearnings say, 
“To-night I’m nearer to my little one,
By just tho travel of one earthly day.”
j If I  could know these little feet wero shod 
I In saudals wrought of light iu better lands, 
Appetite, bus fce!» bleated after en t- j And that the footprints of a tender God
Ran side by 9ide with his, in golden sands, 
I could bow cheerfully, aud kiss the rod,ilnitntio
ter eating, Confu 
ness, Heaviness i
c H eart nf 
a of ihe Head, Gfddi- 
lic Head, Cad taste iu 
tho Mouth, Constipation, very Costive,no 
notion of the Bowel* ofieucr than every 
fifth or sixth day unless tak ing  physic, 
which appears to give relief for u abort 
time, bat noon ull the sympious a rc  worse.
These symptoms Indicate D yspepsia. ^W iggin’s 
l ’ille tt’s will cure these sym ptom s iu  a  sure, sate  and 
easy m anner.
D ie l c t ONS.—Take five P ille tts  after eating.
P rep ared  by N . W IG G IX , Rockland. I ’rico one 
do lla r a  bo ttle . F o r  sale by all D ruggists. Sen t by 
m  ul on receipt ot the  price.
May 20, isoy. 23tf
N E W  G O O D  8 ! ! !
& M R S .  K. H A T C H ,
HAVING just rc lum t-J Ir.mi llu stou , art- now n-atn- to oltVr to  th e ir  nutucrous castom urs a 
Kr* a t assortm ent o f
W o r s te d . ,  Y a r n s  <V SJm all W a r e s
O ur stock cotisists in hart *0 the following articles, 
Z K I’U K B  \V O |« M  iu  t.ll  . lu id ra ,
t r :>F> ru v a i) untiit v.t u.v. k s it -
I N(. I  t  1C N. ■■■■ill .b u d s '.i iu a i  p r i c e . ,
Since darling was iu wiser, safer hands.
If he were dead, I would not sit to-day,
And stain with tears the wee socks on my kuco; 
I would not kiss the tiny shoe, and say,
“ Iiring back again my little hoy to mo!”
I would he patient, knowing 'twas God’s way, 
And that he’d lead me to him, o’er death’s si­
lent sea.
But, oh! to know the feet, onco puro and 
white,
The haunts of vice had badly ventured in!
The hands that should have battled for the 
right,
ITave been wrung crimson iu tho clasp of sin I 
And should he knock at Heaven’s gato to-night. 
To fear my hoy could hardly enter iu I
C O X V E M X E D  O X  C IR C U M -  
S T A X T I A L  E l 'I U E X C E .
litur
Perc Francois’s real name was Caud- 
ret—Monsieur l’Alibe Caudret. Man}' 
years before I bad known him—shortly 
after the restoration of the Bourbons 
.in Fiance—he had gone to the ecelesi-I 
y a r n , for Tirfie*, ; astic.il college of St. Sulpice, 111 Paris. I
anoider.-d s i i i ie r .- .  i 'a i te rn .  ami ■ anvr.s. C lark’s with the intention of studying for the I 
!i!i‘,uftYiVvTe'crmtiVia mui Church, liis conduct at that establish- '
hieft, all prior, som e utia- i" '* c s  of, ment had been lyost exemplary, aud I 
after remaining the usual four or five 
years, he had been ordained, aud re­
turned to his native diocese in the 
south, where he was a t once appointed 
vicaire iu a large town parish. Iu this 
position he had remained about six 
years ; ami when he left, on his appoint­
ment to be cure of a country parish, 
all his parishioners regretted extremely 
his departure, lie  was celebrated as 
one of Ibe niostexcellent, self-denying,
morning ho^Jiad waked rather later than 
usual, ami missed both his pocket- 
handkerchief and a pair of shoes that 
had been the night before in his bed­
room. The former he thought he must
A S A F E  IN V E S T M E X T .
In the second year of Ihc late civil 
war, I was married, and went to live 
with mv husband in a small village on
reading, and accordingly placed a light- 
stand and the candles at the head of 
ray bed. I then closed and fastened 
the windows, undressed, and got into 
bed. The key of the safo I placed, as
have dropped somewhere during th e ; Ihc Hudson, some fiity or sixty miles usual, under my pillow, 
day, and he was just going to inquire New Fork. Ib e  house we oc-1 After reading perhaps half an hour,
for the latter when the alarm of the 
murder was given, and lie had rushed 
out to see what was the matter. This 
much, and his antecedents, were all 
he cnuld urge in his defence. Iu fact, 
the accusation seemed to come upon him 
like a blow, and to deprive him of all 
energy
cupied was a large, rambling mansion, i I grew weary of the book, and, quietly
laying it dowu, remained for some min­
utes meditating with my eyes fixed on 
the mirror opposite the foot of the bed, 
in which I could sec myself reflected, 
together with the yellow silk curtains
of considerable antiquity for this coun­
try’, and stood a little apart from the 
rest of the village, surrounded by broad 
fields, and commanding a glorious view 
of the river and the hills of the High­
lands. I t  had been built before the
the interval bad been a long one. I 
was aroused by his blows upon the iron 
door, and found myself weak after the 
long nerrous tension, but still calm. 1 
remember the satisfaction with which 
I thought, while I lay there before ris­
ing, that he could not escape, mingled 
with a vague and foolish dread that he 
might in hi* rage burn the valuable 
contents of the safe. He pounded des­
perately on the door, and swore fear­
fully at linding himself entrapped.— 
But, as I  took no notice of bis out-
behind my huad. I was thinking, not | cries, he soon grew quiet.
I Revolution, by my husband's great- j unnaturally, how pretty I looked and 
The unfortunate priest underwent n I grandfather, and though destitute of | how happy I was with such a loving 
ug and most heart-breaking trial—a | manJ' “ modern improvements” was j husband and such a large sura of money
a comfortable and pleasant resi-1 secure in our safe, when suddenly I
lo _
prolonged mental torture, which can on-! 
ly be inflicted by a French criminal tri- j 
al. A sa  matter of course the press I 
was against him. In those days the 
fact of a priest being guilty of any 
crime was a subject of joy to tbo more 
than half infidel, and always bitterly 
anti-Catliolie newspaper writers of the 
period. These writings may’ or may 
not have influenced the jury. But lie 
that as it may, M. Caudret was found 
guilty and sentenced to death. lie  met 
his fate with fortitude, uterely declar­
ing his inocence, and it would be some 
day or other fully proved that he was 
innocent. A confessor attended him 
to prison, and the authorities of that 
establishment could not help noticing 
that after the first interview of that 
priest with tho convicted man, lie at
still 
dence.
My husband was a lawyer and a large 
real estate owner in the neighborhood, 
and, at the period of which I write, 
was greatly perplexed, like many other 
persons in the North, by tho perilous 
state of the limes, and especially about
the safe investment of his funds, as the!tanned by exposure to the weather
saw in the mirror a sight that made my 
heart stand still. A hand appeared 
between the curtains, drawing them 
slowly apart, and grasping cautiously
Presently I rose, aud, lighting a can­
dle, dressed myself with all possible 
haste and with trembling fingers, turn­
ing often to look at the safe, from un­
der the closed door of which I  more 
than half expected to see blood trick­
ling—why, I cannot tell, except that 
my mind was full of images of horror.
impossible to tell where it would be 
safe to deposit or to use one’s money 
in any large amount.
In the course of his transactions in 
real estate it happened, one day, that 
he received, what was for us then a 
large sum, about ten thousand dollars, 
which ho brought homo and placed in 
any rate did not believe him to lie guil-l charge, telling me at the same time 
ty, although of course, not a word was i111:11 llu sUould bavQ to 1,e ab3Cllt durin"
tho head-board. I t  was a man’s hand, 11 was soon in readiness. I had 
large and coarse and dark, as if bo- means of ascertaining the time, as lie 
longing to a mulatto, or to oue greatly j bad my watch in his pocket, and there
| was no clock iu tho room. Taking the
great rise in gold, and the military j the bed and scream for help. I re- j who, as I shook her, slowly opened her 
disasters in \  irgiuia, made it almost j pressd it by a strong effort of will, audj eyes, and with scarcely more than her
lay perfectly motionless, except that I ! usual slowness pronounced her formula : 
partially closed my eyes, keeping them ! ‘Well, Miss Lillie, what shall 1 fly— 
only sufficiently open to watch the mlr- j  Lord a massy! what’s do m atter wid 
ror. As quick as lightning my mind j do chile? You ain’L seen a ghost—have 
took in the situation. In the few min-lyou, honey?’
utes of my absence from the room, while I ‘No, D inah; but I ’ve seen .something 
talking to Dinah iu the entry, a thief, a worse than n ghost. I ’ve caught a rob- 
robber, a possible murderer, had stolen \ her, aud he’s in the safe. What time 
in by the piazza windows, and had laid-] is it?’ and, looking at the clock, that
_________ ______ i ____ ____  __  den himself either under the bod or be- i ticked slowly and deliberately—as how
divulged of what had passed between \ lllG evening, attending tosomc business j hind its draped head. He was doubt- j could Dinah’s clock help doing?—I saw
I l m dkerchiefs 
Gloves in grea t varie ty .
Y V H i T K  G O O I W ,
Ladies’ U nder Vests and  D raws, R ibbons by th e  
lien -  or vard, Beads, Combs, Si a ir and Teeth B rushes, 
F orte  M onniaes, Needles, l*ins. K nitting  Needles, 
i rochet Hooks, and o ther small articles too num erous 
to m ention.
O LD  L A D IE S’ F R O K T  P IE C E S ,
JAPAN SWITCHES, M AIDS AMI COILS,
Cheap.
Thcabove goods hnve Jheen bought lor CASH, and will be sold on a SMALL PROFIT.
li. & E. A. HATCH.
the prisoner and himself. 1011 tliu otber side ot‘ l.hu river, and
In the days I write of, Charles the j 8bould n:->t be at  home till about mid- 
Tenth was king of France, and had a
very great dislike to see any one, par- ! ‘lo11 can place .the money in the safe,
ticularly a priest, executed. Although ! dear> 110 Bald’ a3 bu gave it to me, ‘and 
urged by the Minister of tiie Interior j to-morrow I will try and find some way 
to sanction the capital punishment of i 10 Javest *t securely.
M. Caudret, his Majesty obstinately— . So sa.Y‘‘ig. he stepped into the buggy, 
and as it turned out, very fortunately!wldcb was standing a t the doorway, 
—declined to do so, and commuted the I taking with him our hired man Silas, 
sentence to one far worse for any man and leav ing mo with uo one in the 
not an “ habitual criminal” to bear, that ll0UsC lu,t  Dinah, an old colored woman, 
of travaux forces at the galleys, what i who fulfil.led in our modest household 
we should call penal servitude, for life.: flll,ctions of cook and maid-of-all 
The prisoner accept the respite without V“ ,r‘v’ as she.had longdonein the family 
a murmur, but without rejoicing. lie ol my own parents, who, on my marri- 
was removed to Brest, and iu a very |"3<=e’ llad Y iclded her up to mo as a 
short time he and his crime were for- valuable part of my dower, 
gotten by the outer world. | Dinah was indeed a character. She
His liberation was brough* abou t' " as tali and very stout, weighing, she 
long after he had given up all hope of| w,>uld 1,c’;cr ,tc11 ho"' much, more than 
ever being released save by death. _.yt! two Inin Ircd pounds. She was very 
the galleys of Toulon was a convict ! *’'aca, an 1 as lazy a3 she was blacn.. 
who had'been sentenced to the truuuux ■  ^ do ' ti:ink any cue could move
forces for ten years, and hail undergone. p10rL‘ deliberately than Dinah did, that 
nearly the whole of bis sentence when 13i l0 move at all. And, by a wonder-
lie met with a terrible accident, by 
which he was so injured that the medical j
. ful dispensation, she seemed to feel
that whatever her other faults might 
meu declared he could not live more ! bL’’ sb  ^ ls Bt ronS 011 the point oi lo- 
than a few hours. A t first he could | C0m?1'1011’ bo r’ 'vllaQ sbo lia!l been
not believe them ; but after a time,
m
‘of ih c .
^ ca p i ^ O h k E a i l » » !'1
TIIL CIEKS.iPEAK ASl> OHIO 
RAILROAD.
Is completed afid runuing from RICHMOND. Vn
charitable, zealous, and yet judicious,: t |le pj-ison to prepare him for death 
pnests iu tne diocese, and was equally j The chaplain, who was closeted with 
well spoken ol by iiis bishop, bis fellow-j |qm for S0!nc time, ended by sending 
clergy and bis parishioners. I t  w a s |forUlc Governor, and saving that the 
only after ten years spent in the most
ted W  H I T E  S I ' \s  i» i i  r  k
Ji, l a  W r i t  V « . # 22;7 m iles. I t  is
.‘Xtendcd to the  Ohio Ri ver,, 200 miles
g in all 427 miles.
W estw ard, it penetr:lie s  and opens j
he W o n d e r f u l  t « n l D c p o s i lx  o f
h a  K r t f i o u  i u  W e * l V i r g i n i a .
fu rther, nmkin;
In  its  progre 
up to  m arket tl 
f l i r  K n i m w l  
A m i thus brings the superior and  abundan t Goals oi 
th a t sections into com m unication w ith  the  I r o u  
O.t .  o f  V i r g i n i a  n u d  O h io ,  and  th e  W c t -  
f a t f r u  a  Aid K u . l c r u  M a r -
will connect the 
t f  th e  ( h r « r |  
on the Ohio Rive 
m i*u>  o f  K a il  
• Sou c f  ( h r  t»*
s u p e r i o r
rnk Buy
r, and  thus
id  f a -  
l h e  a c u « and 
he e n o r m o u s
the  coast. It
S o u
W hen com pleted Ji 
l i u r h o r  f a c i l i t i o i  
w ith reliab le  nav ig a tl 
w ith  tho e n t i r e  
W a t e r  t r a n s p o r t  
s tu d  S o u th  W « t .
I t  will m ake a  *!»ort. c n « y ,  c h  
▼ernbic route from  the  \Ve«t lo 
will com m and a  large Mtiure of ti 
f r e i g h t *  seeking transportu tii 
thus become one o f  the  m ost im portune nud 
profitable East and West TruuU Ldue* 
o f  K niiroad in the country, and  command a  trade  
oi im m ense value.
The com pleted portion ol th e  Road is doing a 
profitable nnd Itierensing ilnninew*, and  is 
fully equal in  value to the  whole am ount of the m ort­
gage upon the  en tire  Line—(15,000,000.)
T he Joan o f  th e  Chesapenk and Ohio R ailroad Com* 
piiuy, being a F i r m  M o i i x ; , iir  u p o n  t h e  e n -  
i t r . -  L io r «  p r o p e r t y  a u d  e q u i p m e n t * ,  
n o r t h  w h e n  c o m p l e t e d  a t  l e a n t  S $ 3 0 -  
0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , is therefore  one oi the  m ost substan­
tia l, conservative aud  reliable R ailroad Loans ever 
offered in  the  m arke t, and is peculiarly adapted  to 
th e  w an ts of
1' V E S T O R S  a n d  C A P A T A L IS T S ,
W ho desire to m ake th e ir  investm ents w ith the  m ost 
satIsiactory assurance oi p o s i t i v e  a n d  i 
c d  S e e n r i f y .
The bonds a re  in denom inations of
$ < 1 ,0 0 0 .  8 5 0 0  a n d  S l O O
it doubt
and m ay be had  COUPON or R EG ISTER ED .
In te re st .Six per cen t, pc 
1st ana  NOVEM BER 1st.
r  annum , payable MAY
I 'r i n r . i p n !  a n d  I n t e r vhI p a y a b l e  i : i  G O L D
in  t h e  C i t y  o t  N e w  V o r l i .
P rice 9 0  a n d  a c c r u e d  i n t e r e s t  in C urrency
a t w hich price they pay n 
i n  g o ld  on the ir cost.
early  S .».rcn p e r  c e u l .
A ll G overnm ent Bonds a id o ther Securities dealt
in :»t- the Slock Exchange, received in exchange , to
th e ir  lull m arket value and Bonds sen t to  all parts
ol the  country , tree  o f  exp ess charges.
p They can be obtained by ordering direct from us 
o r th rough any responsible Bank or B anker iu a: 
p a it of tlie  country.
FISK & HATCH,
J IA X K E IiS .
UTaps. T*am plilete m ill lu ll Infor­
m a tio n  liirnlisln-d u p o n  appll' 
c a tio n  In p e r so n  or  
lav m ail.
May 0 , 1S70. '-Itf
litalile exercise of bis functions, 
that a cloud which darkened all liis 
after-life cast its shadow upon him.
The jtresbytere (which we should call 
rectory,, or vicarage) of M. Caudret’s 
parish was situated near his church, 
but at some distance from the rest of 
the village. The latter was a very poor 
I place, with no other village within six 
or seven leagues. Between the priest's 
j house and the church, aud built about 
thirty yards from the former, was a 
small house, consisting of two rooms, 
very modestly furnished, and called 
the hospice. In  this hospice it was, 
and had been for many years, the cus­
tom to provide lodging lor any stray 
traveller who asked for it, and was to 
poor to go to tho inn. One night a 
young woman called at the priest's 
house, and asked if she might take up 
her abode for the night at the hospice. 
She did .so ; and, as a heavy snowstorm 
came on next day, she remained the 
best part of a week, the priest’s house­
keeper giving her meals in the kitchen 
of Lite presbylvre, for she said she was 
poor, and on the wry to her friends in 
a distant part of France. On the fifth 
or sixth morning of her sojourn, as she 
did not make her appearance iu time 
for the early cup of coffee, the house­
keeper went to call her, and, to her 
horror, found the poor creature mur­
dered iu her bed. The alarm wasgiven, 
and it was evident that a double crime 
had been committed, rendering her mur­
der all the more infamous. Search 
was made, and close to her bed was 
found a knife that belonged to the 
priest, and which be always kept in 
Ids study—a long Corsican dagger, 
which he had preserved for years as a 
curiosity. I t  was afterwards given in 
evidence, that when this weapon was 
found, M. Caudret was observed to turn 
deadly pale, and almost faint. Further 
investigation brought to light that from 
his study-window, which was on the 
ground-floor, lo the hospice, marks of 
a man’s foot could distinctly ba seen, 
coming and going. These marks agreed 
exactly with a pair of shoes which were 
found dirty in the study, aud which be­
longed to the priest.—A handkerchief 
of liis was, moreover, found in tho un­
fortunate woman’s lied, and it had evi­
dently been used as a gag to stop her 
cries. In a word, circumstances were 
such, and the evidence againstM . Caud­
ret was so strong, that the Mairc con­
sidered it his duty to arrest him. The 
people did not know what to believe. 
Until now bis character had been al­
most that of a sa in t; now he was dis­
covered as having beeii guilty of the 
act of a demon. He was taken to 
Lyons, and there, after numerous 
tedious interrogations before this and
1 moving with a ponderous slowness, al- 
feeling himself getting worse, he ac. |  most maddening to a person of ordina- 
ccpted the services of tlife chaplain of i r '  quickness, one of her lavorile ex­
pressions was, ’Vv ell, Miss Lilhe, what 
shai! I fly onto next?’ How she ac­
complished all she did, the brownies 
only know. We used sometimes almost 
to tremble when there was any special 
hurry about our domestic arrangements, 
and yet Dinah always managed to bring 
affairs to a consummation just when a 
minute more would have ruined every­
thing, and. with undisturbed front, 
would slowly enunciate, ‘Well, miss, 
what shall 1 fly onto next?’
It was nearly dark when my husband I 
departed, unJ, after giving my orders \ 
to Dinah, or rather my suggestions, I
:rnor, and sayin_ 
prisoner had, before lie died, a public 
statement to make. In the convict 
prisons in Franco a similar event is not 
uncommon, for the intricacies of crime 
arc so bound up with one another that 
when a criminal dies he often discloses 
some mystery connected with his for­
mer life. Such was the case with this 
man. When the Governor and tbo 
proper attesting persons had assembled 
round his death bed in . the infirmary, 
lie declared himself to Have perpetrated 
twenty-five ycaas before, the murder ol 
a woman in tho hospice of a village 
not far from Lyons, for which the cure 
of tho place had been tried, found guil 
ty, and condemned. He gave full de­
tails as lo how the murder had been 
committed, as a sequel to the other out­
rage ; and how, iu order to divert sus­
picion, ho had entered the cure’s bed­
room by tbo window, taking bis shoes, 
walked in them to the hospice and back 
making the footmarks as plain .19 pos­
sible, and had also taken with him the 
Corsican dagger which he found in liis 
study. Being himself a t the time under 
the police surveillance, and afraid that 
he would be imprisoned unless the scent 
was thrown upon another person, lie 
smeared the knife in the blood of his 
victim, so as to make people believe 
she had been murdered by that weap­
on. He, the murderer,it was who had 
taken the priest’s handkerchief, which 
he found on the study floor, and put it 
into the dead woman’s mouth, as if it 
had been a gag. In short, after his de 
position had been forwarded to the pro­
per authorities, it was thought to bo so 
truthful that a formal inquiry was made, 
the judgment given a quarter of a cen­
tury before was reversed, and the doors 
of his infernal prison, greatly to his 
surprise, were thrown open for M. Cau­
dret.
When this unfortunate man was de­
clared innocent and sot at liberty, his 
bishop offered to restore him to liis 
clerical faculties, and even to give him 
charge ofa parish. But although great­
ful for the kindness, he could not be 
prevailed upon again to take upon him­
self the duties of liis calling. He said 
that twenty-five years’ residence at the 
bains had been such a pollution to his 
very soul, and his body was so weak­
ened aud liis whole nervous system so 
overset, that he was not fit to resume 
his functions. At the representation 
of the Bishop an allowance of £20 a 
year was made him by the government; 
and lie retired to the small town where 
I met him, and where, after living 
a most holy life, he died in peace some 
six or seven years ago.
less armed ; and, if I cried out, or at­
tempted to escape from the room, he 
could easily reach the door before I 
could, and for his own security would 
probably put me to death. Dinah was 
too distant, and too feeble and clumsy, 
to afford me anyaisistance, aud besides 
was by this time fast asleop in the third 
story. The man doubtless knew that 
my husband had that day received a 
large sum of money, and had gone off 
across the river, leaving me alone, or 
nearly alone, iu the house. Ho had 
entered, caring only for money, and 
anxious above all things, to escape un­
detected and unrecognized. I f  I lot 
him know that I was aware of his pres­
ence, I should expose myself to mur­
der. My obvious policy was, to keep 
quiet aud feign sleep. I thought also 
of the money, aud was not altogether 
willinj 
to sav
to my great relief that it was nearly 
midnight.
We had scarcely’ got down stairs 
when I heard tho sound of wheels. A 
moment more, aud my husband was 
in my arms, listening with amazement 
to a rapid narrative of uiy singular ad­
venture. I would not sutler him to 
open the safe until Silas had summoned 
assistance from the neighboring bouses. 
I feared that my desperate prisoner 
might still escape. When the safo was 
opened, there sat my burglar on the 
trunk, half stupefied for want of air, a 
knife in one hand, the package of 
money in the other, and the burned out 
caudle at his feet. He was recognized 
as an old offender, who had not been 
long out of State-prison, to which in 
due course of law, he was soou sent
drenching sail cloth. Then the upper 
batch was closed, and through it a hole 
was quickly cut with an axe, through 
which two streams of water were turned 
upon tho canvass below.
The officers and men of tho steomei 
and many of the passengers assisted in 
endeavoring to quench the flames, while 
others of the! passengers triod to assure 
their companions that there was no dan­
ger. The sun rose ami no land in sight, 
tho steamer meanwhile going slowly and 
careening to port with tho immense 
amount of water in the hold. About six 
o’clock the coast was seen and then, the 
steamer having been brought to within 
half a mile of shore, her course was 
changed to one parallel with tho coast 
Thus she steamed slowly along until 
eleven o’clock, when she was run ashore, 
it being impossible for the engineers aud 
llremcii to remain below any longer on 
account ol the heat. In half an hour the 
passengers were landed by’ means ol 
boats on the long narrow beach, with not 
a dwelling iu sight. The heat and the 
sand gave great discomfort to the pasen- 
gers, hut they were safe. Of their rescue 
liy means of a revenue cutter, in a per­
fectly destitute condition, we have no 
need to speak.
T h e  C r i s p i n s  a n d  t h e  C o o l i e s .—Mr. 
George Sennott writes to the Boston Ad 
vertiser sensibly, saying,—
I am sorry for the distress of the Cris- 
pine. I wish they could all earn ten dol­
lars apiece, every day. But I am certain 
that they are not taking the right way to 
do it. Abusing capitalists and fighting 
Chinese will not add one dollar to the 
wages of American labor. Cooperation 
in trade, and not combination in trades, 
unions, will convert the labor-owner into 
the money-owner. And if it bo true as 1 
vehemently suspect, that English trades 
union demagogues are at tho bottom ol 
the present troubles hero, they may rest 
assured that they will be kicked out as 
soon as that fact is discovered. Ameri­
can workmen expect to bo capitalists 
themselves, and cannot endure the block­
heads who tako it for granted that a 
workingman must forever remain a 
workingman, to keep up a business for 
some half-learned agitators.
back for a term of years, which, I  de- 
to resign that without an effort | voutly hope, may last as long as he 
it, aud to have at least some lives; for I confess I should not feel
clue to the identity of the thief. I con- easy to hear that he was at large. The 
fess, however, that this last considera-j look of rage he gave me on coming out 
lion was not a very strong one, and am : of the safe will not soou be obliterated
afraid that, if I could have seen my 
way clear to an escape from the room 
aud the house, I should have lied in­
continently, without stopping to see 
more than that terrible hand.
A moment which seemed an hour
from my memory.
My husband, I need hardly say, 
was greatly pleased with my safe in­
vestment, and complimented me high­
ly on the courage and coolness which 
had doubtless saved my life as well as
passed while these thoughts rushed our money. The love aud pride with 
through my mind. I lay perfectly still, which he regarded me, and with he al- 
with my half-closed eyes watching the ways, lo this day, rehearses my ex­
mirror. Slowly and noiselessly th e ! pioit, were of themselves a sufficient 
frightful hand pulled up the owner, ini-1 compensation for the horror and the 
til I could sec the head and face reflect- agony of that long summer night, 
cd in the glass, and glaring at me with
l i V K X E I )  A T  S E A .fierce yet wary eyes. The man was a mulatto, veryfjdark, with evil passions 
written iu every lineament. I could 
scarcely refrain from shuddering at the 
sight of his hateful visage, and speed-;011 l!lc steamer Tennessee, of the 
i'y dosed my eyes to shut it out. ; F°rk and Charleston lino, which
1 was not quite ready for the ordeal
T h e  L o ss  o f  th e  S te a m s h ip  T e n n e sse e  .
Mr. Edward F.Underhill, a passenger 
New
was
burned at sea on the night of the 28th 
. , . , , , , t ultimo, sends a graphic account ot the
through "inch 1 knew I must soon scone t0 the New York Tribune. The 
pass. I wanted to move my’ light-stand fire occurred, it will be remembered, the 
left her, and made the tour ot t ie house, | a little out of the way, and to so ar- | first night out from Charleston. Mr. 
and properly | range the bed-clothes that I could; Underhill writes:
About 12 1-2 o’clock wo wero both 
moused by the noise of seamen rushing 
past our stateroon with rapid and heavy 
tread.
‘Get out that hose, lively, boys!’ we 
heard uttered iu a subdued tone by an 
officer.
In a moment more, coils of hose were 
unrolled along ilio deck. Wo sprang 
trom our berths and hurriedly put on our 
garments. A passenger—tho first who 
had got forward whence the alarm came 
passed by our door on his return.
‘What’s tho matter?’ eagerly asked
to see th it all was salt 
locked up. This duty attended to, 1 
went to my bedroom, intending to pass 
tho time- in reading till my husband 
should return.
I t  was a large room on the ground 
floor, with two French windows opening 
on a broad veranda. The windows
spring from the bed without impedi­
ment. I therefore gave a little sigh, 
and moved, as if about to awake, slight­
ly opening my eyes at the same time. 
The head and band instantly dissnp- 
cared. I then coinpossdly made the 
desired changes in the position of the 
wero draped with long yellow silk cur- 3t.llui an,i lilu arrangement of the 
tains, between which tho moonlight clothes, put my watch with the key of 
faintly entered, dimmed by the shadow ! the safe under my pillow—so near tho 
of tho root ol the piazza, aud partly j Cljnre that they could easily bo taken 
intercepted by tbo fringe ot woodbine 0llti as i knew they would be—extin-
wlti h bung from it. My bed stood j guished one of my candles, said my | young Gurney.
prayers, and, closing my eyes resigned I ‘I think sho’seau;.
F O R  S A L E !
—T H E —
O r r i s  J o s e s ’ F a r m ,
IN W A R R E N .
< — _  {J A ID  FARM  contains about S ix ty-
f ,u s  live Acres. Forty  acres o f  which
is tillage and pasture  land, and twen- 
acres ot W oodland, mostly 
hard w ood. There is a never-tailing 
Brook w hich run- th rough the  farm . There is a  Story 
and a  halt house all finished: also a good bam , 
carriage house and Cooper Shop. Said farm  will he 
sold w ith  the  buildings, w ith  o r w ithout the  wood­
land.
O R R IS  J O N E S .
W arren , F eb . 22, 1670. Sm ll*
M e n  W ith o u t H e a r ts
Wesometimcs meet with men who seem 
,, , ,, lo think that any indulgence in an afl'ect-
thut authority, put upon trial for Ins [ ioll.Ue feeling is weakness; they will re- 
life. All lie could urge in bis defence (m n from a journey, and greot their fam- 
was, that, during the night, when the ; ilies with a distant dignity, and move 
crime had been committed, lie had been 1 among their children with the cold and 
waked by hearing as he thought, some ; l°fty splendor of an iceberg surrounded 
one in his bedroom. He had called 115 broken fragments. There is hard-
ceiving no answer,'had dozed off again. 
Subsequently, but be could not say 
bow long after, he had been again 
waked by the noise, as he thought, of 
Ins study window being opened. He 
had got up, gone into the study, but,
one of those families without a heart. 
A father had better extinguish a boy’s 
eyes than take a ivay his heart. Who 
(bat has experienced the joys of friend­
ship, and values sympathy aud affection,
a minute before she came, aud our col­
loquy continued three or four minutes 
more.
When I returned to my bedroom, 
feeling somewhat tired, I resolved to 
go to bed, as, a t that late hour in the
would not rather lose all that is beautilul C0U11lry, it was quite certain that no 
ire’s scenery than be robbed oi the \ill: natures sccery  u.au uc luol' 7 ’’1 ; visitors would call, and my husband
seeing nothing to justify his alarm, had ! theu your lluart,g best a(recti0ns. i„ .  could let himself in with the latch-key, 
imagined lie must have been dreaming, t]u]„g ju t|le warm anj  ■nishin'’ emotion ! which he always carried. I thought, 
and had gone to bed again. In the 0f filial, parental, nnd fraternal love. i however, I would try to keep awake by
Iu a lew minutes wc were dressed and 
forward. Other passengers, to the num­
ber of half a dozen, soon followed. From 
the movements, we saw that there was a 
fire ia the forward hold, bat, after hasty 
consultation, we determined not to 
arouse the other passengers until we saw 
that the danger was near.
Two or three minutes before we were 
startled by the noise outside, Mr. Kane, 
the second assistant engineer, who was 
then on duty, smelt smoke coming from
tirc-ro
and he inquired of the fireman if ther 
was any waste burning therein. xYs 
nothing was found, he passed round 
through an alley—way that led from the 
fire-room to the forward hold, and on 
looking through a small aperture in the 
irou bulkhead he saw smoko and flame 
beyond. It required but a minute to turn 
the steam into the hold, aud inform Mr. 
Collins, the second mate, who was officer 
of tho deck. Then the steam-pumps 
were set to work, and immediately four 
steams of water ware poured iuto tho 
hold. Til tho meantime Captain Chiches­
ter, Chief Mate Becker, and all of the 
officers and crew, had reached the deck.
When the fire was discovered the Ten­
nessee was about thirty miles from shore, 
about east-north-east from Cape Kouiain, 
and steaming up the coast in a general 
north-easterly direction. Captain Chi­
chester at once ordered her course chang­
ed to north-north-west, to head her di­
rectly toward the land.
xYs soon as this was accomplished, the 
upper and lower forward hatches were 
opened, and jumping down upon tho 
lower deck the officers and men could see 
fire in the cotton stowed in the hold, ap­
parently three or tour bales forward of 
the hatch. By this time the hose had been 
connected with the hand-pump on deck, 
and with eight stalwart seamen at the 
brakes, two additional steams of water 
were turned from the lower deck to the 
point where the cotton was seen burning. 
But smoke and steam came through the 
hatch in dense volumes, nearly stilling 
thoso who were holding the discharge 
pipes below, aud soon they were compell­
ed to ascend. A few minutes later, as I 
looked below, a bright light hashed trom 
the lower hold and immediately after the 
flames swept out from tho lower deck. 
Men again jumped down to the lower 
deck and made an effort to close tho 
hatch, but the heat was so intense and 
the smoke so dense in volume that they 
were driven about in an almost suffocated 
condition. Sails had been unbent, and 
soon they were wet and lowered over tho 
open hatch, which w is soon securely 
covered with half a dozen thicknesses ot
with its foot toward the windows, and ! , u , l i  v  i   i  t i  e  caught—they aro getting 
with its head about half a yard from j mVseIf to my fate,°with no very'san- read>” to pump water down her hold,’ 
Hie wall. I t  was an old-fashioucd | gl;ine or definite hope of extrication lh®sisnil*cant rci>ly’ 
structure, hung with yellow silk like frora my perilous position, 
the windows, but I slept with the hang- : ] traffic my breathing regular, and a
ings drawn back and fastened to the little louder than when I was awake,
head board. Ihe  bed was so large that ail,i jay with niyT cheek on niv hand,
no one ever thought of moving it, cx-1 counterfeiting sleep. A t last the still- 
cept in thoso seasons of household i ilesg became more terrible than even 
panic called house-cleanings, when the j lny flrst agony of fear. Several times 
combined strength of three or four men i fancicil that I hoard a soft step ap- 
were required to draw it into the middle proach fr0m tho place of concealment, 
of the room. So elaborately carved As often I was deceived. Then again 
was it that it went by the name of t[lat Greadfiil stillness, iu which I 
Westminster Abbey in the family. A t counted the ticking of the watch through 
one end of the room, at no great dis- Ulc piliovv i i t was a positive relief 
tiiuee from tho bed, was a large safe when he came out from behind the cur- 
built into the huge chimney of the tain! st0pped at the table, and stood 
mansion, with a door high enough for i00kiug at me, as I was well aware, 
a person to enter standing upright, though my eyes were closed. I forced 
Here I was accustomed to place, every myself to breathe regularly and audi- 
evening, our silver plate on shelves biy. n e came closer; he bent over 
which extended around the sides, on ,ne. lie  passed the lighted candle 
which also were placed boxes contain- si0wly before my face two or three 
iug papers and other valuables. O p-! times. I felt the heat and saw the light 
posite the foot of the bedstead, between through my closed lids, which must 
tho windows, was a mirror, running have quivered though lie did not seem 
from the floor almost to the ceiling. t0 observe their motion. Heaven gave 
Like all the other furniture in the room, me strength not to move or cry out. 
it was old and handsome. How many Satisfied, apparently, lie put back the 
happy scenes it had reflected iu the candlestick on the stand, and his hand 
hundred years it had stood there! crept softly and slowly under the pil- 
The night was exceedingly hot, and iow, and, one by one, he removed my 
I therefore left the windows open, watch and the key of the safe. He 
though I drew the curtains before I st0od so long looking at me that I felt 
seated myself at the table iu the centre impelled to open my eyes suddenly up- 
of the room, lighted the candles, and ou ffim,
began to read, in order to pass the As he walked toward the safe, I did 
heavy time before the return of my partly open them, and cautiously
husband. watched him through my eyelashes.
After a while, I heard the clock I heard him fumbling with the lock, 
strike nine, at which hour Dinah ai- and once he looked over toward the 
ways went to bed. Her chamber was bed. My eyes were wide open, but I 
in the attic, the third story of the j closed them iu time not to be detected, 
house. Remembering somo household Watching him stealthily, I saw him 
matter about which I wished to speak open the door of the safe, go back to 
to her, I started hurriedly up, and went the stand for the candle, and return to 
into the entry to intercept her before \ the 9afe, which lie entered without with 
she got up stairs. I had to wait about j drawing the key from the lock.
Here was the opportunity for which 
I had waited and watched. I sprang 
lightly from the bed, with one bound 
reached tho safe, dashed the door to, 
turned the key, and with one long and 
loud shriek fell prostrate and senseless 
on the floor of the dark room.
How long I lay upon the floor, I do 
not know—probably for a few minutes 
only—but, as I was unconscious, it 
seemed, when I  came to myself, as if
xY King F o u n d  For S p a i n .—xY cable 
despatch from Madrid, dated midnight. 
Wednesday, says that the Cabinet, 
yesterday afternoon, unanimously con­
firmed Prince Leopold, of Ilohenzollern, 
for tho future King of Spain.—The 
Cortes will givo a majority of 200 in fa­
vor of his election to the throne. The 
Prince will enter Spain about tho end of 
October next, and will be escorted from 
Germany by a Spanish squadron. France 
and Prussia have exchanged notes and 
■var is considered certain if Prussia per­
sists in placing Leopold upon tho Spanish 
throne.
Tho Danish ship Cornelia, from Cadiz, 
Spain, laden with salt, is lying at anchor 
iu tho stream, and attracts considerable 
notice as she has.a windmill on board ap­
plied to bumps. It is rigged on a frame, 
has four wings, each wing about four 
feet long by two wide, with canvas sails, 
and flies around in grand style when the 
breeze is fresh. It can be used for mak­
ing spun yarn as well as pumping ship. 
The people who cross tho harbor in ferry­
boats are particularly interested in its 
movements, perhaps as much so as Don 
Quixote was when he mistook tho one 
that he charged upon tor a giant.—Boston 
Traveller.
xY year or two since a young man resid 
ing in Newark, N. J., came into posess- 
ion of some $75,000 through the death ol 
a relative. Soon after he married a poor, 
but very pretty girl, who helped him run 
through somo $.->0,000, and then persua­
ded him to settle the remainder, $20,000, 
upon her, in case of accident. Not pos­
sessing a strong mind, he was easily led 
into the trap. Last week the fair de­
ceiver induced her fond husband to go on 
an excursion, and in the meantime re­
moved the furniture from the house to 
other quarters, leaving nothing lor her 
young husband save a letter declaring 
that she had never loved him, and that 
hereafter she should reside with her 
mother. .Y lawsuit is at once to be insti­
tuted to recover the property, but not the 
wife.
H aving every locility, in Presses, Type and other 
m aterial, and the experience ol many years In the 
business, we are prepared to execute, IX supERtott 
s t y l e , and w ith d e s p a t c h , every description ol Job 
W ork, such as
Catalogues, By-Laws, Town Heports, 
Circulars, B ill-H eads, Blanks, 
CARDS,PROGRAMMES, LABELS
H a n d  B i l l , ,  S h o p  B i l l a ,  P o a t c r a .  p c B
P articu la r atten tion  paid t o *  |
P I K  I  N  T  I  N  O  I  N r C . O  L  O  R  S  
BRONZING, <ko.
T he Circumlocution Office .—Mr. 
Beck of Kentucky gave in tho House the 
other day a racy history of experieuaes in 
getting through the "Circumlocution Of­
fice.’’ tie said that in collecting a judge­
ment ot tho Court of Claims a lawyer 
had to go through the following devious 
ways:
1. Went to the Chief Clerk of the first 
Auditor; he stated the account and com­
puted the interest.
2. Went to another clerk in tho same 
office, who copied and numbered the ac­
count.
:i. Went to another clerk in the First 
Comptroller’s office, who registered in 
his book the number and amount of the
account.
•1. Went to tho Chief Clerk of the 
First Comptroller, who verified the ac­
count aiul tho computation of interest.
5. Went to tho First Comptroller, 
who signed it.
6. \\ ent back to No. 3, who a ravin 
verified it.
7. Went to the Register’s Clerk,' who
signed it.
8. Went to a Warrant Clerk, and ob­
tained a warrant.
!). Went to Mr. West, the Chief Clerk, 
who signed it.
10. Went to Mr. Hartley, the Assis­
tant Secretary, who signed it.
11. Went to Mr. Lamb, in the Comp­
troller’s office, who registered it.
12. Went to tho First Comptroller, 
who signed it.
13. Went to the Register’s Clerk, who 
copied it.
TL Went to Register Allison, who
signed it.
15. Went to Mr. Maun, in the draft 
room, where the drafts was made.
10. Went to Mr. Tuttle, Assistant 
Treasurer, who signed the draft.
17. Went to the Register's Clerk, who 
recorded the draft.
18. Went to Register Allison, who 
signed the draft.
19. Went to Mr. Mann, who took my 
receipt for the draft and handed it over to
mo.
20. Treated Mr. Mann, to a whiskey- 
toddy.—(Loud laughter.)
A C a n a d i a n  writes to tho Montreal 
Witness asking these unpleasant ques­
tions: “ Why havo tho Americans done 
away with the Reciprocity Treaty? Was 
it not on account ot tho evident sympathy 
shown hero for Southerners? What was 
it to the Americans that our government 
repaid the sum plundered at St. xYlbans, 
when the villains who did it were cheered 
and sympathized with, as you know 
yourself well? xY gentleman who hap­
pened to be across the lino when these 
robbers were let of in Montreal, told me 
nothing could exceed tho indignation ex­
pressed there, as just, I think, as our in­
dignation now. I have no doubt myself 
it these raiders had been treated as they 
deserved, we should never have bad a 
Fenian raid. Aud who but our Canadian 
government is responsible for tbo Red 
River trouble ?”
xY D a n g e r o u s  Tor.—xY new kind of 
torpedo is in the market which is of a 
highly explosive nature, and has been the 
cause of numerous accidents. They con­
tain from ten to twenty grains of explo­
sive substance, composed of amorphous 
phosphorus aud chalorato of potash, the 
explosive power of which is equal to that 
of a musket charge of gunpowder.
M u s i c a l . — We have received from the 
author, Mr. B. Shrafl, now of San Fran­
cisco, Cal., a piece of music for the pi­
ano, just published, entitled “ Hussar 
March,” and dedicated to Capt. D. A. 
Macdonald and tho officers of tho San 
Francisco Hussars. It is exceedingly 
well arranged—the principal figures in 
the vignette, representing the Captain 
and officers trom photographs, and aro 
handsomely executed by the engraver. 
The price is fifty cents, and wo hope tho 
effort to introduce new, original and pop­
ular music, will be liberally sustained by 
the public.
xY mysterious relic lias been plowed up 
at llodgsdou. Roman Catholics call it a 
stone baptismal font, with the remains ot 
across in tho bottom, and the representa­
tion of the trinity on the side of the font. 
Their supposition is that Jesuit mission­
aries among the Indians lost it on their 
way across from St. John to l’enobscot 
river.
Tiie Bangor Whitj says a young lady 
reached a neighboring town last week 
direct from Germany, and on the second 
day after her arrival was married to a 
happy youth who was engaged to her six 
years ago in tho old country, and who 
after securing a home in Maine, sent for 
her to ‘come over the water to Charlie— 
only his name was Frederick.
xY dispatch from Woodstock, III., says 
a German woman living near that place, 
ou Friday night broke her son’s skull 
with an axe as he was eating his sapper. 
She then cut her little daughter’s throat 
and tried to run from the house. She 
was prevented from doing so and then 
cut her own throat with a razor. The 
son and daughter may recover, but the 
mother will probably die.
N e w  D isc o v e r ie s  o n  th e  P a n a m a  I s t h m u s .
Lieut. Hubbard, of the U. S. guuboat 
Nipsic of the Darien expedition, says 
that during all their explorations and 
surveys they encountered a series of riv­
ers and mountains, not supposed to have 
been in existeuco from the reports and 
charts that had previously been given 
out, and that instead of meeting with 
slight elevations in the interior, they 
came across hugh mountains, that it 
would be almost impossible to tunnel. 
Between the two gigautic ditliculties, if 
a canal has got to bo made, tunneling is 
the most feasible plan of the two.
Tho Detroit Tribune says of that story 
of tho circus musicians being eaten by 
lions in Missouri, that “ tho lions treated 
the musicians with distinguished con­
sideration, aud politely escorted them to 
j the door of tho cage without taking so 
I much as a single juicy steak trom them.
] The musicians didn’t tumble into the den 
i of lions at all, but went on blowing their 
j horns with melodious composuie. The 
lions were not at all hungry; and couldn’t 
[ digest tho musicians it they had swailow- 
! ed them. There weren’t any lions at- 
i tached to tho circus. There wasn’t any 
I circus. The musicians tumbled into li 
i den of liars—not lions.”
Tho Providence Herald is responsible 
for the story that recently three clerks in 
that city, being in love with tho same 
young lady, came to her house on the 
same evening, each provided with re­
served seat tickets to Joe Green’s con­
cert, when the father insisted on then- 
playing a game of seven-np with him, to 
see who should havo the girl. The old 
men “skunked” each oue, aud then kick 
ed them out door.
The Common Pleas Court at Zanesville 
was adjourned last week ou very singu­
lar grouuds. A woman was injailawait- 
sentenee, and was sent lor, blit the 
sheriff reported that she had not sufficient 
clothing in which to make her appear­
ance, her mother having carried off her 
armonts to wash them. The judge 
smiled, and : dismissed the court for the 
day.
A husband in Terre Ilante, obtained a 
divorce from his wife ou account of tho 
latter’s profanity.
xY man digging a well iu Orange coun­
ty, Ind, last Tuesday, struck a vein of 
water that rushed into the excavation so 
last that he escaped drowning with diffi­
culty. The hole was forty feet deep, and 
became filled within two feet of the top 
by tho time the man reached the surlace.
A G r a n d  E x h ib it io n  o f  N a t io n a l  I n ­
d u s t r y .— Thu American Institute of New 
Y'ork City, of which Horace Greeley is Presi­
dent, will hold their thirty ninth Fair during 
the months of September and October next, at 
the Empire Kink.
The brilliant success of former Exhibitions 
is a guarantee that a leading feature in the at­
tractions of the Metropolis during the fall will 
be tiiis Great Industrial Display.
For circular giving classification of articles, 
rules for Exhibitors and full particulars, ad­
dress, Corresponding Secretary, Amarican In­
stitute, New York City.
The Gardiner Reporter says a chap in 
that city, overhearing a gentleman last 
Saturday remarking something abontltho 
“ highest mean temperature,” added that 
“ it was the daradcst mean temperature 
he ever knew.”
Chas. McCarthy was murdered early on 
Monday morning at the west shaft of tho 
lloosic tunnel. Timothy Lynch has been 
arrested ou suspicion. Both tho laborers 
wero iu the tunnel.
George Thomas, a Philadelphia jour­
nalist, was choked to death Monday night
by a piece of meat.
xY Baltimorejjoliceinan while attempt­
ing to arrest ono of threo brothers on 
Monday was shockingly beaten by the 
others. lie took his prisoner to the sta­
tion and at once died of his injuries.
Tho heat is intense in France again. 
In Brittany the drought is so severe that 
farmers are selling their cattle at 2 cents 
a pound. In Paris, however, the butch­
ers still keep up the high price of meats. 
The provincial journals concur in esti­
mating the grain crop at a quarter below 
the average.
Heavy floods continue in New South 
Wales, by which twenty persons have lost
their lives, and immense damage has been 
done. Tho flood exceeds anything of the 
kind since the country became a depen­
dency ot England. Westmoreland has 
been flooded live times since March. 
There were shocks of earthquake on 
May 25th and iu April.
A terrific storm' had recently swept 
alon" the coast ol Ireland, causing a vast 
amount of wrecks and loss of life.
®|e llntklaai fejritt.
F r id a y , J u ly , 1 5 , 1870.
A re  we to H ave a N ew  P a r ty  ?
The question in Maine this summer is 
not whether we are to have a “ third par­
ty,” as last year, but whether we are to 
have a second party, to contest with the 
Republicans the gubernatorial cam­
paign. The Republican party, at a very 
large State convention, selected a candi­
date who will command its full strength 
and goes into the campaign with its usual 
prospect of easy victory. The Demo­
cratic party has met in its annual nomi­
nating convention, and after a sharp fight 
over the proposition, voted to adjourn 
till a date within four weeks of election- 
day, without making a nomination.
The purpose of this movement was 
not concealed. It was to make a way 
for presenting Gov. Chamberlain as a 
gubernatorial candidate to be supported 
by the Democrats. The execution of 
this programme had its difficulties. 
First, supposing Governor Chamberlain 
would not have refused a nomination 
from the Portland convention, it could 
hardly take him up consistently with its 
“ record,” and secondly, supposing a ma­
jority of the convention would have been 
willing to make him their standard-bea-r- 
er, there is no probability that he would 
have accepted the nomination. There­
fore, the only way in which the Demo­
cratic supporters of Governor Chamber- 
lain could reasonably hope to get a 
chance to vote for him, was to refrain 
from making a nomination themselves, 
adjourn their convention, shift the 
scenery and costumes, and come forward 
in a “people’s” convention, to nominate 
Gov. C., and this being done, the De­
mocracy would put forth no candidate 
next month, but leave their followers to 
vote for the “ people’s” candidate.
This was the programme supported 
with much spirit, (and for the first act 
with success) by the “ Young Democra­
cy” in the Portland convention, but op­
posed “ tooth and nail” by the “old stag­
ers” like Messrs. Roberts, Farley, Simp­
son, Marcellus Emery, Madigan, Rice 
and others. But lest we be possibly sus­
pected of not putting the matter fairly, 
we will give the “ programme” in the 
words of Geo. F. Emery, Esq., of Port­
land, who offered the resolution for ad­
journment. Mr. Emery 6aid:—
“ It is a fact almostuniversally conced­
ed, that the present Governor of Maine 
by his tried patrotism in the field, wise 
statesman-ship in the Executive Chair, 
high qualities as a scholar, and sterling 
virtues as a man, has so commended him 
to the regard of the people of Maine, as 
not only to command their gratitude but 
to require a continuance of his public 
services. By the action of those who 
control the machinery of the Republican 
party, he has practically been ruled out 
of the politacal arena, aud unles the sov­
ereign people in their majority and 
strength shall otherwise order. Gov. 
Chamberlain will inevitably be retired 
trom not only the councils of the State 
but ol the nation.
It is perfectly idle to suppose that he 
can be elected to the Senate of the United 
States under the present state of things, 
and if his particular party friends arc 
flattering themselves that he will have 
sufficient strength to accomplish that 
without the aid of Democratic votes, 
they may as well banish that delusion at 
ouce. They well know the general de­
sire of the Democracy that his public ser­
vices should be retained, but unless the 
people cut loose from their party leaders 
aud place him in nomination for re-elec­
tion as Governor, he can no more be elec­
ted Senator than to succeed Queen Vic­
toria on the British throue.
Now to give the people an opportunity 1 
of bringing Gov. Chamberlain forward 
in a suitable manner and of effecting an 
organization that shall sweep the State 
like a whirlwind, we propose magnani­
mously to postpone our nomination in 
older that this golden opportunity may 
not be lost. We desire all to understand, 
however, that if the proposition we make 
is not accepted and acted upon in good 
faith, and we are to go on and perfect 
our organization in the old way, self re­
spect, and the usages of our party, will 
be a bar to conferring democratic aid in 
the direction indicated.
It may be our Democratic friends may 
see some objection to the course propos­
ed. on the ground that it will break in 
upon our party symmetry and efficiency. 
The only reply to this is, and ample it is, 
parties are useful only as they can be 
made to subserve the public good. What 
the country needs is statesmanship. We 
propose a method whereby a statesman 
and patriot may bo sent from Maine to 
Washington, and the only way in which 
it can be done.
If the proposition Axils to commend 
itself to the particular party friends of 
Governor Chamberlain we lose nothing 
by an adjournment, as in August we can 
then go on and perfect our organization, 
and go before the people with our candi­
dates strengthened by the consciousness 
of having tendered to our political op­
ponents the most maguanimous act re­
corded in (he history of Maine politics, 
and with the assurance that Frovideuee 
will ultimately crown with success the 
labors and sacrifices of those who seek 
only the public good.”
Mr. Emery undoubtedly stated some 
facts; namely, that Gen. Chamberlain | 
l.as been a very good Governor, and that 
seeing he has already filled the Executive 
chair longer than any of his predecessors, 
aud was not a candidate this year, he is 
not likely to be re-elected; furthermore 
that it is not probable he will be our next 
U. S. Senator. But wo should not have 
stated cither of these facts so strougly as 
Mr. Emery has done, because he is guilty 
of exaggerating all of them, and we 
think his conclusions aud expectations 
from his premises are exceedingly vision­
ary. Because Gen. Chamberlain has not 
been chosen for a fifth term as the Re­
publican candidate for Governor, and be­
cause he may not be tiie first choice of 
the Republicans of Maine for the U. S. 
Senate, would be but a sorry and disgrace­
ful reason for him to belie his past politi­
cal professions and head a movement to 
defeat his political friends. If Gen. 
Chamberlain were capable of such con­
duct, it would be all-sufficient proof th a t! 
Republicans had supported him quite too 
long already. But we are bound to sup­
pose that all such imputations upon the 
Governor’s political integrity do him ' 
great injustice.
The next act in the “ programme” of 
the “ young Democracy” is for the “ peo­
ple" to “ bring Governor Chamberlain ; 
forward in a suitable manner. It has 
been rumored that the managers of the 
thing were trying to have this movement 
made t h r o u g h  a “ soldiers’ convention, 
but neither “ soldiers” nor “ people” seem 
yet to move in the matter. I he “golden j 
opportunity" seems likely to pass mum- j 
proved, aud as we have seen no indica- : 
tion that Governor Chamberlain designs |
to accept the invitation of) the young 
Democracy to allow them to officiate at 
his political funeral, we conclude that 
their proposition will “ fail to commend 
itself to the particular party friends of 
the Governor.” We think, therefore, 
that we shall not see the formation this 
summer of this new party which is to 
“sweep the State like a whirlwind.”— 
This being the case, the Democratic par­
ty will meet in August under less fa­
vorable circumstances than they met in 
June, fop instead of being “strengthen­
ed” by making this bid for Governor 
Chamberlain to put himself in a position 
to receive their votes, they will be weak­
ened by having made a confession of 
having no claims from their own party 
record for a popular verdict in their favor. 
It is true a considerable portion of the 
representatives ot the party protested 
against this confession, but it was made 
by tho action of a decided majority of 
(he convention, and they will not be able 
to counteract its moral effects.
hundred applicants waiting for the means 
to send them.
Colonisation o f the Freedm en-
Rev. Mr. Converse, agent of tho Amer­
ican Colonization Society, presented the 
claims of that enterprise before our citi­
zens last Sunday, speaking at the Con- 
gregctional Church in the morning, at 
the First Baptist in the afternoon, aud at 
the Methodist in the evening. As many 
of our readers may still be unacquainted 
witli the purposes and work ot this So­
ciety, we present below a short abstract 
of Sir. Converse’s discourse at the First 
Baptist Church. While we are no advo­
cate of African colonization, as a means 
of ridding this country of its colored 
population, we realize the benefits that 
may arise from the voluntary emigration 
of colored people to the Liberian repub­
lic, aud can thus commend the Coloniza­
tion Society to public sympathy and co­
operation, in its efforts to assist such em­
igrants.
Mr. Converse commenced his discourse 
with a description of tho western coast 
ot Africa, as it was just fifty years ago, 
when, more than twenty thousand slaves 
were shipped annually from what is now 
the coast-line of the African Republic; 
In 1820, that whole coast was dotted 
with slave batacoon, and the only hu­
man activity visible there, were those 
that were employed in catching and 
branding tho poor negroes with their 
owner’s name, and shipping them, amid 
all the horrors of the middle passage, in­
to hopeless bondage.
He then drew a picture of the present 
condition of that coast; stated that Je- 
hudi Ashmun sailed in 1822 in the brig 
Strong, with less than one hundred col­
ored men and women, landed them on 
Cape Messurado aud planted the germ of 
the present African republic; that one 
hundred and fifty-one vessels, since 1822, 
have carried out about nineteen thous­
and emigrants; that we now have there 
a well regulated republic of colored men, 
geographically' three-fourths as large as 
New England, with a constitution like 
our own, all the officers of which are 
colored men—a republic which has been 
acknowledged by’ fifteen of the leading 
powers of the world, which have minis­
ters or consuls residing therein; a Re­
public, which is now a centre of attrac­
tion to all the scattered children of Af­
rica aud an object of scientific and com­
mercial interest to ail the polished na­
tions of the xvorld.
lie stated that we have there, over 
twenty thousand American Liberians, in. 
eluding those who have emigrated from 
this country, and their children born 
there and educated in the Liberia schools; 
that we have there, nearly all the appli­
ances of our own civilization; that we 
have there, some six hundred thousand 
of the native population, (nearly equal 
to the population of Maine) who are so 
far civilized that they speak the English 
language, come to the polls and vote, 
pay their taxes cheerfully’, and are quiet 
and peaceable citizens.
He went on to say that we have a col- 
ege there, with some forty students and 
an able faculty of liberally educated col­
ored men; that the steam-engine is 
there, the sugar mill, the printing press, 
that great promoter of civilization, and 
the sewing machine. He showed that all 
these appliances of our civilization are 
missionaries, and that the emigrants we 
have sent, have carried with them all 
that we have learned in two hundred 
years, of the proper limitations of civil 
aud religious liberty’ and the practical 
working of a Republican government, 
and that they have applied this gained 
experience with triumphant success in 
their new condition. He said there were 
in Liberia about fifty’ churches, having 
now sixteen thousand communicants; 
that all denominations are represented 
there, though tho Methodists aud Bap­
tists are the most numerous.
The speaker proceeded to show that 
the missionary work iu Africa must be 
done by Africa’s own returning children; 
that white men cannot live there; that 
the average of white missionary life 
there has been less than seven years.
Mr. Converse, in concluding his dis­
course, gave several cogent reasons, why 
we should aid the hundreds of appli­
cants for passage—the colored pastors 
and churches now waiting to jin to do 
missionary work in their ancestral home 
Among these reasons were the follow 
ing:—
1st, The colored people who go, great­
ly improve their own condition and de­
velop a higher type of manhood than i; 
seen among them iu this country. There, 
they’ have laud as a gift, true freedom, 
the franchise, social equality, a national­
ity and government of their own, iu 
which they take great ‘interest.
2d, They should be aided to go, that 
they’ may establish tiie institutions of a 
Christian civilization among the millions 
of their race, now ready to receive them ; 
that our Christian colored people are 
God's chosen instrn oients for doing this 
work, being of tiie same race am! of the 
same blood and sympathies with those 
whom they go to touch.
He effectually corrected tiie erroneous 
impression now abroad that the coloniza­
tion society had done its work and re­
tired from the field. He said this was a 
great mistake; that the society was .nev­
er more alive than a t present; that it had 
never had sj many applications for pas­
sage in five years -as iu the last five years; 
that in the last four years it has carried 
to Liberia two t housand and three or four 
hundred emjgrauts and has now fifteen
t y  We have had submitted to our in­
spection this week a well-preserved copy 
of “ The Practical Navigator and Sea­
man's New Daily Assistant," by John 
Hamilton Moore, who was a “Teacher of 
Navigation aud Lunar Observations" in 
Loudon, a hundred years ago. The vol­
ume before us appears to be the sixth 
edition of the work. It is dedicated "to 
his Royal Highness Prince William Hen­
ry,” and was printed in 1784, or 1785. It 
appears to be a valuable work, contain­
ing everything necessary to a full theo­
retical and practical instruction iu the 
art ol navigation, and we should judge is 
not much behind the text-hooks of the 
present day.
This book was the property of Capt. 
Johu Fuller, late of Appleton, who died 
at the advanced age of 94 years. Capt. 
Fuller had the book in his possession 
more than 70 years, and used it in his 
profession, and it is now the property of 
his son, Mr. James W. Fuller of this city. 
The work is really a curiosity and our 
shipmasters would be interested by an 
examination of it and a comparison of it 
with the works on the same subject with 
which they are familiar. Mr. Fuller 
thinks the work is rare at this day, and 
if so, it might be desirable to preserve 
this copy iu some library where it might 
find an appropriate place. The book can 
be seen at our olfiee, for a few days, by 
any who have a curiosity to examine it.
M A S O N IC .
J te l ig io u s  T o le r a t io n .
When Masonry dropped the operative and 
became organized in a ppeculative form, the 
tendency w a s  to adopt and be of some relig­
ious faith ; ia England, Episcopalian ; in Scot­
land, Presbyterian; in Ireland, Catholic; iu 
Turkey, Mohammedan; in France, Skepti­
cism, and so on.
The Old Charges, in a perfect spirit of tol­
eration, provided that Masonry should take 
none of the prevailing religious forms, or be­
lief, but that every Mason should retain his 
own belief and worship in his own way ; not 
that clergymen, rabbis, or ministers of any re­
ligious system, or any other persons, should 
be bound by prescribed forms of prayer or ut­
terance, but that every one should worship 
sincerely in his own way; for any other way is 
hypocrisy and mrckery in the worshiper. It 
is by this toleration that “ Masonry becomes 
the centre of union among good men and true, 
by whatever denomination or persuasion they 
may be distinguished, and is the means of con­
ciliating true lriendship among those who 
might otherwise have remained at a perpetual 
distance.”
There is fitness and appropriateness for ev­
ery place and thing. All that portion of the 
American continent which has been redeemed 
from savage dominion is, in some form, under 
Christian governments; their institutions of 
every character are mainly under Christian 
control, and the general sentiment of the coun­
try is in favor of the Christian religion. Nine­
teen-twentieths of the Masons in the United 
States are believers in, or are attached to the 
Christian religion and its institutions.
Every synagogue, every mosque, every pa­
goda, every atheistical or heathen temple erect­
ed on the American continent, is in the face of 
governments, general belief, and common re­
ligious worship. Wherever any of these exist, 
they are monuments of universal religious tol­
eration, first proclaimed and enforced by Ma­
sons ; monuments which have made this nation 
the wonder of modern times, and which so 
confound the tyrants of the old world in the 
fact, that a general Christian worship can tol­
erate any other in its midst. Vet. so it is : the 
Christian beholds all this, dissents from it. but 
says at last, “ it is not for me to judge. Let 
the Hebrew, Mohammedan, heathen, or infidel 
ettle the matter witli the Great Judge of all.’’ 
This is also the Masonic idea.
In all matters of charity, recognition, relief 
nd fidelity, there is, and ever will be, univer­
sality in Masonry. But in forms of ritual, 
work, prayers, management of Masonic mat­
ters, and questions of internal policy, there 
never has been universality, and never will be 
so long as men difier in opinion or language. 
If we were to attend a Lodge in a Mohomme- 
dan country, we should expect to see its re­
ligious exercises conducted agreeably to Mo­
hammedan usages ; we should not object to or 
criticise them, because we would be a visitor, 
and our opinions and criticisms upon their cus­
toms would be a breach of hospitality, and an 
unpardonable rudeness. We might not join 
in their forms or assent to their worship.— 
More we.could not decently do.
If we attended a Hebrew Lodge, we should 
expect to hear Hebrew prayers, and politeness 
and respect for cur hosts would lead us to ex­
press no dissent.
In this country there are many Hebrews 
who are Masons. In tiie large cities they 
usually have Lodges of their own, and are un­
disturbed in their worship and work.
We come now to tiie main point. There is 
no manual now in use that contains what may 
be termed a Christian prayer. Whenever they 
are uttered-in the presence of Christians, they 
mentally say, for the sales of Christ, or in the 
name of ChrLt. If we were in the chair of a 
Lodge, and a Rabbi wA? to visit us, we should 
certainly ask him to conduct the religious ex­
ercises ; we should expect him to conduct 
them agreeably to bis way ; and if a Christian 
minister, either as Chaplain or by invitation, 
is called upon anywhere to perform religious 
services, he is expected to conduct them agree­
ably to his views and conscience. No one is 
obliged to assent to any sentiment he may ut­
ter contrary to his views, nor to any form he 
may use. A form of prayer is mockery to a 
Christian which is not made in the name of 
Christ. The first charge does not intend that 
religious men shall lay aside their views or 
forms; they are to have no quarrels about 
them, no disputes ; we are not to call this one 
in question for his form of prayer; neither is 
any one to call in questian ours. Any other 
course would drive all our honest Christian 
clergymen out of our Lodges. We are aware 
that some desire to do this, and that many hard 
things are 6aid ahout them ; but a fair exami­
nation will show that clergymen have done 
more and suffered more for Masonry than any 
other class of men, in proportion to their num­
ber.
Inasmuch as this is a Christian country, we 
protest against the constant tinkering with and 
changing of rituals and forms to suit or please 
any particular views. If such a thing be com­
menced, we may soon have applications to 
amend our Charges, and to ignore God and re­
ligion entirely. Let every man in this coun­
try worship God in his own way; Let every 
Mason use his own form of prayer, and let ev­
ery Lodge regulate the form of its own relig­
ious exercises, and to God let them all answer.
Camden.
G R E A T  C O N F L A G R A T IO N  I N  
M A N C H E S T E R , N . H .
L o s s e s  E s t i m a t e d  a t  f r o m  $ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  to  
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Manchester, N. H.f July 8.—The 
most destructive conflagration which has 
occurred in this city lor fourteen years 
broke out at three o’clock this morning 
iu Drake and Carpenter’s coffee roasting 
works, rear ol Merchants’ Exchange 
block on Elm street. The fire raged 
with unabated fury three hours, sweep­
ing over a territory bounded by Elm, 
Hanover, Chestnut, and Manchester 
streets, with the exception of Merchants’ 
Exchange, and all buildings on south 
side of Manchester street, with excep­
tion of old Gilchrist store. Among the 
buildings destroyed were the Masonic 
Temple, First Baptist Church, American 
Hotel, Steam Printing Works of the Daily 
and Weekly Mirror and Union newspa­
pers, Johnson’s Block on Hanover street, 
Harrington & Johnson’s Block on Man­
chester street, a large number of stores, 
mechanic shops and stables, and between 
eighty and one hundred tenements. 
The loss is estimated at from $300,000 to 
$500,000. Hundreds of families are 
rendered houseless, and many important 
branches of industry are broken up. 
Providentially a heavy rain set in about 
four o’clock, which saved the town ttoin 
the fate which befell the city of Portland. 
Although Manchester has the reputation 
of having one of the best organized tire 
departments in the country, yet on this 
occasion, owing to a scarcity of water, 
her firemen were not prepared to cope 
with so formidable an adversary as the 
tire proved to be.
D r o iv n in g  A c c id e n ts .
Norwich, Ct., July 11.—A sail-boat, 
near the New London light-house, was 
upset on Sunday night about 9 o’clock, 
and two of the occupants, Michael Galla­
gher and Michael McCarty, were 
drowned. The remaining two were saved 
by the exertion ot the light-house keeper 
and two others. The men had become 
intoxicated in New London, aud by their 
carelessness upset the boat.
B angor , Me., July 11.—The body of a 
boy about five years old was found in the 
Nebraska boom on Sunday. It had ap­
parently been in the water two weeks.
The bodies of the three men that were 
drowned at Island Falls on the morning 
of tho 4th inst. were picked up at Grand 
Falls on Sunday.
1’niLADF.Li‘Uii, July 11.—Miss K. Kel 
duff, daughter of Dr. ICeldiitf, was 
drowned this afternoon in the Swimming 
Academy on Broad street.
O u r  E i th e r  m e n  to be E ro te c te d .
Gen. Butler had an interview while iu 
New York, with the Secretary of State, 
and received assurance that the Govern
E ltO M  E U U O F E .
R U M O R S  O F  A  P A C IF IC  S E T ­
T L E M E N T .
1Vo S u b s ta n t ia l  IS a s is  f o r  T h e m .
E r a  nee.
P a r i s , July 1 2 — 2  P. M.—It is just re­
ported that the questions at issue between 
France and Prussia have been amicably 
adjusted. The Bourse is active; rentes 
7Ut.
P aris, July 12.—The news that tjie 
dilliculty with Prussia will probably be 
arranged is founded on the announce­
ment that Prince Charles of Ilohenz di­
em, the father of Leopold, .through Se- 
uor Olozuga, has telegraphed to Gen. 
Prim that lie should refuse the crown 
for his son, even if endorsed by the Span­
ish people. M. Ollivior this afternoon 
had a conference with the Duke DcGram- 
mout and the Prussian Embassador, and 
it was expected that the Government 
would make another declaration in the 
Chamber to day, as all the ambassador
meat will take immediate steps tor the were invited to attend, but none was
C H IN A .
protection, as tar as is possible under 
existing treaties with Great Britain, of 
the United Sates fishermen.
Cowardly  Assault  upon* a Lady 
School T eac her .—A correspondent of 
the Gardiner News furnishes that paper 
with the following particulars of an as­
sault upon a school teacher in Ashhurn- 
bam:
“ On Monday, June 27, a Miss Whitte- 
more of Jfilchburg, who leaches in dis
trict number three, at tile opening of her 
school iu tiie morning loiind a note in a 
book upon tier desk, warning ner, upon 
U a t .a c r c  o f  th e  F r e n c h  a n d  R u s s ia n  t h e  peril of her life, to leave the dis i ict. 
P o p u la t io n  o f  1 ‘t h i n .  Subsequently, tiie same day, while pass
London, July 0 .—A telegram, dated ing along tae puolie higuway. uecomp.m- 
Tieutsiii, June 25, gives the particulars ied by others, some unknown persons 
of a terrible massacre of Christians by i threw a stone, which, stiik.ug her upon 
the natives, at Pekin, on, June 24. Tne j me back of tile head, caused’ serious ii 
Count de Rochechonat, the French Se-1 not fatal injury. Since tile assault slu 
cretary of Legation, and a number of has been rational but a few inomeuts at a 
priests and Sisters of Mercy were ruth- j time, and nothing can therefore be learn- 
lessly slaughtered. The cathedral was cd Iroui her as to tile individuality ot 
also burned, and a number of Russians jpossiole motives of her assailant, if’ she 
were killed. has any ideas upou the subject which is
London, July G—2 i*. m.—Advices from I doubtlul. The whole affair appears to lie 
Pekin give particulars of a fearful butch-1 an inexplicable mystery, aud is kept
strangely quiet, people seeming to know 
and say very little about it.”
ei v of the French residents in that city 
by a mob of Chinese. Upon the 21st of 
June au organized mob, imbued with in­
tolerant, hatred of foreigners, and espe- A Winstead lady was some time a^o 
daily of the French, in a great mass ap- stnlck by lightning, aud lay tor hours un- 
peared iu the quarter populated by the | conscious,—dead to aii human aimoar- 
latter, immediately commenced beating I ,lnces. she distinctly heard her friends 
and maltreating all the d reiichmeii whom j ec|.lri> she was “ unquestionably dead •" 
they encountered. They, however, met j um] shu wollKi have Uum buried alive 
with some resistance, whereupon they llaJ uot her brother insisted (whi.e the 
procured all manner of weapons and be-. bystanders laughed him io scorn) upon 
2rtI1 :l massacre. Hie)' sacked niaiiy . doping aiiU working ami waiting tor her 
dwellings anil dragged the inmates into restoration, which lie at lernnh aceom- 
the street, where they were beaten with ; plished. 
bludgeons and stabbed with knives.—
Many were killed or will Hie Iroui the 
effects of their injuries. Some of the 
Chinese used firearms. The residence of
T iie  Weatiiek on tiie  Atlantic.— 
Capt Hugur ot ship Nautil.is, just arrived 
from Liverpool, states that from Cape 
ii
Item s: H om e-M ade  an d  tolen.
is agog ove
The Clough F ield  fo r  a C em etery .
jtgTBullitt County, Kentucky, r a j Messrs P ublishers .—Most of your city 
mystery. A man disguised as uu old decrepit j readers are probablv aware that an order was beggar obtained shelter lor a night in a widow’s r
house, and when a party of robbrrs attacked the i Passed by the City Council on Tuesday, tho
house, threw off Ins disguise, killed two of the 
robbers, drove the rest away, and then disap­
peared without leaving .......*’ 1 :
There is a clergyman in Newport who 
sleeps iu one house, takes his meals in another, 
has a study in a third, and preaches in the 
fourth, all on the same street. It is scarcely 
necessary to say that he is a bachelor.
A Free Baptist denominational convention 
ot much interest will he held in Augusta the 
first or second week in October. Matters re­
lating to Education, Temperance, Sunday 
Schools, Home and Foreign Missions and oth­
er kindred subjects will be discussed.
made. After the return ot M. Oliivier 
Deputy Du Vernons submitted uu inter­
pellation to the Government as to what 
guarantees would now be demanded to 
prevent luture complications. Tiie panic 
on the Bourse to-day was caused by tne 
lorced sales of speculators.
M i l i t a r y  A c t i v i t y  in  G e r m a n y .
The Prussian journals report extensive 
movements ol troops iu Germany on ttie 
toads to the lrontier, which are encum-l 
beied with men aud horses. In iheGiaud i 
Duchy of Baden the military activity j 
was remarkable. The railway transporta- ; 
tion has been so arrange! that 35,000. 
infantry ai.d 5000 cavalry can reach the; 
irontier in oue day. Secret exercises of! 
the artiilety oi Bastadt have been going 
ou in the fortress and on the common 
roads, la Western Prussia sergeants of ; 
the regular Prussian army are drillin'’ 
yuitug soldiers in tile manual of arms.
due repot i*t ii.it a special envoy lias 
been scut to Prussia is incorrect, but a 
messenger has grnic to Vienna to pro­
pose an offensive and UeleiiMve alliance 
oetween France and Austria. File lasers 
answer is not known yet.
E u g e n ic  T h u  C a u se  o f  T h e  D if f ic u l ty .
Berlin, July 1 2.— I’tie Parts cor re 
poudeut or the Prussian Cross Gazette 
says that the Empress Eugenie is au im­
placable promoter of a war to deleat 
iioheiizolleni and place Don Aifonzo on 
the Spanish throne. Of the cl im of the 
latter she is as strong a purtiz.ui as she 
was on the fatal undertaking of Maximil­
ian in Mexico.
jjf-tir A California paper says that u box of 
Royal Ami chernes lias been shipped to New 
York overland, the majority of which measure 
three and a half inches iu circumference.
I'diT An Ohio farmer lately found his quarter- 
acre potato patch buried two feel deep in hail- 
ston-s, after ;i “ cloud upset.” He sent word to 
Ins neighbors, who exclaimed “all hail!” /nd 
brought in itieir milk. The entire neighborhood 
fea s ted  on ice cream for two days.
jcrf Hon. Hiram Appleman of Mystic re­
cently forwarded a letter to a neighboring, 
town, requesting the postmaster to deliver it 
-To auy respectable attorney.” After ten days 
it was returned with the significant endorse­
ment: “None here,”
e r  At Ellsworth hist Sunday afternoon Rev.
W. Aioilnail baptized live pei>CMIS, two bus-
b.iiuL and iWeir wives and a >nIglti lady. It.ihe al'leinonil thirteen were net.*j\ed Into the
cnuieh. eighi by baptism and five by letter.
£dT Thev had a storm of suow and sleet io
Scotland oii tiie lUtli ot June, the day before the
great hailstorm in this country.
jyuT In Brunswick on Sabbath morning last. 
Rev. Mr. Me Ml lull. Methodist, assisted u.v Rev. 
Mr Smith,F. W. Baptist, baptized seven per­
sons. in Lie river near tiie Scribner mill.
:R-«=r A man at Spriugfiffd, III., bel two ladies 
a new dress each that they couldn’t retrain 
from talking for two hours. One of tlirui hch. 
out for au hour and ten minutes, and the oiIki 
won the dress. They made it up on him w in i: 
the time had expired .
Ea-t Saginaw. Mich., boasts the largo 
plant-: ever sawed—fourteen leet long. cign. 
inches thick, aud lorry-three inches w ide.
£2T About thirty Baptist clergymen of New 
England have signed a declaration of faith which 
allows each church to fix Us own terms oi 
communion.
f-W“ A Washington special says it is pretty 
generally believed that the income section win 
not remain oil the statute b »oK longer man till 
Hie assembling of the next GongiCcS.
yz&r Complaints are made in various parts ol 
Ohio that tiie young limbs of apple trees are 
dying. As there are no locusts to sling them 
the cause icmains a mystery, 
id?
h inst., directing the Committee who have 
sign of hia identity.! l*ie in charge to examine the Clopgh
field, to see if it was a suitable place for a 
new cemetery. An article bearing date of the 
following day and published in the Gazette of 
last week, signed “ Citizen,” doubtless dictated 
by an interested citizen, takes a decided posi­
tion against the measure on sanitary grounds. 
Now, what are the facts respecting the lot of­
fered to the city by Mr. Clough? Being inti­
mately acquainted with tiie locality. I beg leave 
to state that the field offered to the city by Mr 
Clough, contains about seven acres enclosed 
with a stone wall. 1 understand the city can 
have more or less than that amount as may be 
desired. The soil is a saudy loam, under a 
high state cf cultivation. It is a very level 
piece of land, and might very properly be 
called table land. It is surrounded by one of 
the finest oak groves in New England. It is 
located just about sixty rods south ot the Cliick- 
awaukie Lake. There is neither a brook or a 
iavine leading from this field to tiie lake. No 
more beautiful or lovely spot can be found any­
where in the State for the last resting place 
tor the dead, and no other place near to 
or remote from this city, will compare with it. 
If any doubt this statement, I would gladly 
have them visit the place, they would then see 
how well adapted it is for the growth of orna­
mental trees and shrubs; that no expense is re­
quired tor grading. While sufficiency remote 
from the scenes of active life, it is near enough 
for all practical purposes. But your corres­
pondent, who signs himself citizen, is greatly 
disturbed (in h.s imagmati >o. it least) about
adulter
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The last vestige, of Blossom Reek, in 
ancisco harbor, lias been removed by the 
hedging machines, and the depLti oi water 
vhert tnat formidable and dangerous obstruc­
tion once stood, is ample lor all navigable pur-
tin; I rent'll consul was Broken into In a Clear to the Banks l e lnul a continuance ans cut tlie throats ot' all tb 
party, and he with las secrctaiy ol *t‘Sil* of strong westerly gales, with much rain, 
tion, was brutally nmnleied. Some ol ;lnd with the exception of the tempera- 
the attaches were wounded. I he rabble Uln. it was re,,,,|;ir winter weather
also killed several Sister ot Mercy and a i __ _ ___________ _
number of priests all foreigners. They ; There u  nmv Oefore tUu British Parlia. 
also beat to death se\etal Russians. All ment a Married Women's Property bill 
the French people overtaken are killed | ,i„. j.,i ...u-.N ,i..,
n v before the British Parlia 
Proper
11 the essential principle of which is, that 
or snocK.ngiy mannen. in .aci, ...e .age . whenever property is acquired by the 
ot the Chinamen appears to be directly j Uodilv or mt-ntal ’industry of a married 
expended upon tins class ol ormguers. woman, she shall beenti f;d to it for her 
Not content with their fiendish work, j separate use. The bill has already 
they repaired to the Roman Catholic passed to a select committee.
cathedral, drove forth the worshippers, _______________
and after sacking the building set fire to A pe(ilcr walked into a New York bro- 
it, and it was totally destroyed. [Amen- kers om,.e llnU offi.reU pens for sale—  
can 1 ress Association. “ You come to steal a coat, not to sell
pens,” said the broker, as he thrust him 
out. The following Satin'd >y the p" Her 
| appeared in all tlie glories of his Sabbath 
 ^ j clothes. “Now, sir.” he asked, with an air 
lot triumph, "do I look as though I came 
to steal a coat?” “ No,” replied the broker 
you look as though you'd stolen one.” 
The pedler didn't wail.
I n f a l l i b i l i t y ,
It appears to be settled that Pius 1X1 
and all his successors in the Pontifloa. 
chair are to be regarded henceforth 
infallible on all questions of religion 
and moral duty. As the stream can rise 
no higher than its fountain, it is proper 
to inquire who gives this authority, plac­
ing one man above all the rest of the 
human race, without even waiting, in 
the case of every future Pope, to see th
An Iowa man tried to kiss a neighbor's 
wife but before lie got through tiie lady 
hit him on tiie head with a rolling pill.
amount ot his personal worthiness. It I unti put him out of doors. The hush uni 
is done by a council ot ordinary men. Look ., levolver aud went to the man for 
many of the best of whom dissent trom j .satj^fnetion. but conelu led to settle it In 
the action. It amounts to this, then: ,aki„g the villain's note for $10, winch 
that the Catholic Ghurc.i agrees to re- |lu t ,..u|e(J uorl, The man
cognize a technical lulallibility ou the | who holds the note can't c diect. the mv- 
part of its nominal head-.m  assumption | ur of it t im in g  that he did not get v.il- 
that has always practically prevailed in j uu recejved. 
that Church, and is the logical result of!
Experience of a Prisoner in Par­
aguay.—Ou board the barque Josephine,
Capt. A. S. Haven, which arrived from 
Buenos Ayres last week, was a passenger 
named James Whalen, who had been a 
prisoner to Lopez in Paraguay four years 
and six months. When lie was captured, pus 
lie was one of the crew of an Argentine ^  The Kll4silia armv „  sooll t0 bo review- 
war vessel. When taken, the Paraguay- , * . . . .
Ii v r s  -hi 1 ed , and to r Unit purpose is to  be m ustered iu
many of the c r e w . Mr. Whalen, with thirty-rour cam ps in various ol the Kui. 
the others who were spared was stripped I'ire. A t W arsaw  alone over 89,099 meuj will 
entirely naked, and c a r r ie d  into the in- be iu cuinp.
tel ior of the country and set at work ryy* A xel H avforJ has tw in  ele-.-teJ j.resident 
making shot m id S lie ll. Their food  was and vV. T . Colburn treasu rer »»!' the Belfast aud 
the refuse of the slaughter houses, old Mooshcad Lake Radioad 
hides, horns and garbage. The only rest die compiL-nuu ot m e ru.i 
or sleep permitted them was four hours A S e w  Y ork lady received, am ong ii
in tile twenty-tour. Shelter they ii id wedding presents, three sew ing  m achines, s 
none. Each day they were unmercifully huge family B ibles, and ten ice-pitiiliers. 
beaten at theii tasks. It a man ieit his Boston lady had iw enty-ouo pairs o f sail-ceiia
doubt of
v ember
its doctrines. What, indeed, is the use 
of having a Pope to hold the keys of St. 
Peter, unless he is supposed to have wis­
dom commensurate with his position?
The grand celebration, therefore, which 
is to attend the proclamation ot tiie dog­
ma of infallibility on the 17th in-t., may 
be a very important matter to the Pope’s 
faithful followers, but it is of little con­
sequence to the rest of the woil.l. lie 
may sit, as the telegraph says he will, in 
“ the veritable chair of St. Peter,” amid 
tbe “ salvos of cannon and peals of bells,” 
but he will still he what our Pujitan 
lathers would have called "a  poor ac­
countable creature,” laboring under a 
pretension which deep self-deiusion only 
can save from being blasphemous. This 
event may he the turning point in the 
career of Catholicism. — Bust. Journal.
A Dutch vegetable-vender at Milwau­
kee is said to have called another “ ein 
sehleeiites mensch, eiu luter, sau meiiseh 
drock sau, nicks nutz” aud two hundred 
anil fifty other u lines, for which she was 
lined only one dollar and costs.
T.vo Georgians have turned up claim­
ants, to eighty-two millions of dollars iu 
property located in New York city.— 
This valuable estate begins at the cornet 
of Broadway an 1 Canal street, and the 
claimants are going to law for it. They 
claim th it it was leased for only one hun­
dred years, aud that the lease expires 
■diorlly. They claim to be heirs ot the 
original owners.
work for a moment even to get a drink 
ol water, lie would lie fired at by liie 
guards. From time to time, prisoners, 
for very trifling offences, were taken out 
and had their throats cut.
When re-captured by the Brazilians 
they were all lashed hand and foot, and 
an order had been issued to cut their 
throats. Mr. Whalen’s appearance gives 
evidence of the cruelty to which he has 
been subjected. He is a mere skeleton, 
and during tile whole passage home, did 
not sit up. altogether, more than twenty- 
four hours.
The French Minister of War declared 
to the Emperor Friday that the armv is 
| ready to inarch at the first signal. No 
j answer is expected from PrusM-i before 
Monday. The French Minister at 8t. 
| iVtersbnry lias declared that the corona­
tion of ilohenz illern as King of Spain 
| will be regarded bv France as a casus 
j belli.
[ Rev. J. D. Fulton's onslaught on Dick- 
i ens last Sunday lias caused some one to 
bunt up a passage iu The Uncommercial
among bur briti I pri
prT  The Bulk Tim a: chronicle* the death ol 
Caleb S. Jeuks, Esq., well kn Dwn in that com­
munity us one of th.* uio-t worthy am! esteemed 
citizens . His health lias been lulling lor several 
months, and he died Thursday afternoon.
A new silver dollar, date l£>70, was ex­
hibited to au exulted crowd in Bath, ou Thurs­
day, says the Time.
£3f* Hartford and New Haven are each ex­
cited over a quarrel ill the management of their 
water works.
Under the head of “ Accidents in Fall 
River” an exchange gives tjie following item: 
“ The Pocasset Bank has dec lared a dividend of
) per cent” 
£2 authi‘ C ap ta in  M avne  R e id , tin 
a I a t N .w  Y o rk . M iG erum  b ’ 
l d a i.g c ro .i-  m a la d y , a n d  .1:- In.* c 
c*d bv a  d iili ;tiil M irg iea l o p  ra tio .
' An old ina 
.•akes and c
icl-eo, who ped 
veil $100 to tin
nanagvd by discreet 
inn the lake suflicient- 
ination of its wa­
ters oi.iy ;*. : <»ng the possibilities and not 
among the prob ibiiities of its contaminant 
there, was compelled by the storm of public 
feeling to remove to another location where 
.here could be no possible danger to the pub­
lic health.”
Now what are the facts about the wool­
pulling establishment, that your correspondent 
alludes to? Did tiie water have nearly a 
quarter of a mile of solid earth to pass through 
after leaving this establishment before it reach­
ed the lake? No, it was located a few rods 
above the lake, on the only brook of any size 
that empties into the lake where it directly 
carried all the wash and filth of the establish­
ment. Your correspondent says that the con­
tamination ot the water was only among the 
possibilities and not the probabilities in the 
ease referred to, such was the opinion of sev­
eral of our citizens well qualified to judge in 
such matters. Your correspondent is keen 
een sighted, lie is adroit in 
, his presentation of the case 
IIe can snuff a tainted smell 
only chooses, but can he in- 
pirbiie to scent contaminated odors 
of solid earth ? I have 
to snv, pro or eon, in regard to the 
•atiun for a cemetery. 
As a user of the Ohickawaukie Water, I would 
not knowingly have any tiling done l:y our 
city authorities or private individuals, that I 
thought might injure it in the least. Our tax­
es are heavy—and tiiis is a matter of interest 
to us all. Let us investigate this matter, and 
not be frightened out of our sense of proprie­
ty by every wind that blows.
Tax Payee.
A N ew  Landing on the Bay.—T he 
I citizens of Lincolnvile and Xorthport 
save just completed a first class w harf at 
Lincolnvillc. and the steamer City ot 
Richmond will hereafter make that one 
<>l her landings io ami trom Bangor.— 
fhrs tact will no d uiht tend somewhat 
to increase the trade ot Portland with the 
above towns and towns adjacent.
scented, if not kt
pulling xvool. as
readily :shows. 1
from af ir, if lie
vluce tin; u l c
throfirli sixty r;
nothing ]
Rankin orchard :
Speaking of his 'enlivened servant 
Dickens >:ud: “ I do nut coiiMder that I o»v 
enough of auv mail io hang a badge upon.”
’ As evervbody wishes to i
Traveller. It i-s a jf\rt of a deseiplion of more about Prince Lc
perhaps be 
commence
»k of
the llev. Stephen Rose:
So cheerful of spirit and iruiltL.. .. 
affectation, as true, practical Christianity ^ llar-e6 Al,t' 
ever is! I read inon* of the New Testa- £3" Pome 1 
incut in the Iresh, fr ink face beside me in 
live minutes’ th in I have read ill anal he- 
matiziiifif discourses (albeit pul to press
with enormous tlouri>hiuj: 
in all my life, i heard mon 
Bo >k in tiie cordial voice tu 
to say about its owner, ti 
would-be celestial piirs oi 
have ever blown conceit at me.
Did just now. it \v 
have his full name t
ih. Hero it i*>: Le
Gustave
Tucker,
Ed.vaid Thassiiio.
the- publi hr
Palu
of tri i inputs) &£T Thfe Times
Of till : S tered in Mad tvva>ka, Fo
it had nothing morning, July 4, i
tan in nli the crops. Buekwhea
hello xvs that so that tho farmer:
d u l yA  S a d  E n d i n g  ts  a  E 01 
C e le b ra tio n .
N ew York, July G.—The Fourth of Ju ­
ly celebration at the Roman Catholic Pro- I ker kua<l safilv, "If 
teetory at West Chester ended with \ 
platform crowed with children tailing 25 
leet to the ground and injuring over 
forty boys and two men. Twenty-two 
boys had either arms or legs broken while 
others were badly cut about the face —
The accident was caused bv pillars that 
ware used for stays for the plattorin giv­
ing way.
“ Mamma,” s aid a wee child, one Sun-j
day evening, afu-r having sat still in the The L ate Charles Dickens. The 
house all day like a good dtild “ have I followi give|1 froin the , of the 
honored you to-day?” “ I don’t know, = = . 1
replied the mother, “ why do you ask l" j hunented author, is sadly appropriate 
Because,” says ihe little one, shaking now:
Bible says, ‘Honor “ There is nothing—0 1 0 , nothing—beau-
tir.l took lout, 
says there was a heavy frost 
l Kent and vicinity KriJjy 
oing serious damage to tiie 
was almost entirely killed 
are obliged to resow it. 
reported to G-
C U R A .
T h e  A b o l i t io n  o f  S la v e r y .
Havana, July 12.—A meeting of the 
” i prominent slave owners of the western 
. I section of Cuba yesterday appointed a 
committee ot twenty to five to consider 
and report at Ulu earliest Date the must 
lea.'ible and liberal plan tor t io abolition 
>f slavery throughout tne isloi l. I'ae 
committee aie to initiate th - m 
immediately . carry ing • nr tie p i ; 
ed. Alter iile e.unpleti a oi ih 
will be presented ;•> ia 
tot its tin: ox . S’ l- .,- • , _•
i n -nt
;--7r The mackerel aro 
pit my xtlf lae coast no o', 
x'csscl that stocked a fare of 1GU bar
A r m s  f o r  S p a in .
Orders were telegraphed to-dav from 
Madrid to have 10,000 rilles, that were re­
cently purchased here for the Spanish 
forces iu Cuba, shipped to Cadiz immed­
iately; 50,000 lilies have been sent In 
Havana within the last eight in mills, 
and two armories are now working ou 
Spanish contracts.
G e n . S u t l e r  a n d  th o  K e y  ro es .
The New York World, has published 
a statement to the effect that Gen. But­
ler had refused to allow the negroes 
driven from their homes at Fortress Mon­
roe, to locate upon laud owned by him in 
that vicinity. General Butler said that 
in 18G4 live hundred negroes located up­
on land owned by a rebel Colonel, aud 
remained in possession milil a few days 
ago, when they were dispossessed by the 
owner, who refused to sell at any price. 
General Butler then allowed the negroes 
to go upon laud which had come into his 
possession by a foreclosure of mortgage, 
and they were there to-day.
thy lather and mother th.it thy days m i 
be long,’ and this has been, oh, the ion 
est day I ever saw.”
A Chicago paper is responsible for the 
story that a few days since so tne boys in 
that city dropped an anvil weighing 200 
pounds out of a fourth story window ou 
the head ot an African who was passing, 
and he had them arrested. He said he 
was willing to let the boys have fun, but 
when they jammed a “gemman's” hat 
down over his eyes and spoiled it in that 
way, the law must, take its course.
What a Fool.—A few days ago a 
clergyman who resides not a thousand 
miles' from the beautiful and pleasant city 
of Henderson, ICy.. had occasion to m ike 
a trip into the interior of Indiana. Step­
ping at a farm-house for dinner, the far­
mer took his horse to the stable and then 
trade the clergyman walk into the house 
andtakease.it. Oil entering the house 
the gentleman was closely scrutinized for 
some moments by the farmer's wife, who 
unable to restrain her curiosity asked : 
••You sell lightning-rods, do you?” "No 
madam,” replied the gentleman. “ Then 
you are a life insurance agent, I guess, 
as I haven’t seen any body else traveling 
of late,” again queried the old lady. 
“ No madam, I am neither,” answered 
the gentleman. “ Well, really, if it is 
not too impudent in me, I would like to 
know what you are?,” “ I ant a Catholic
tiful and good that dir 
An infant, ' prauliug 
cradle, will live ag 
thoughts ot those win.
s and is f irgolten. 
child, dying in its 
da in ihe better 
loved it, and play
its part, though its body be burned to 
ashes or buried in the deepest sea. There 
is not an angel added to the hoMs ol 
heaven but does its blessed work on earth 
iuthosew holoved.it here. Dead! Oh, 
if tiie good deeds of human creatures 
could be traced to their source, how beau- 
tiltii would even death appear! for h >w 
much eli irity, mercy and purified affection 
would be seen to have their growth in 
duslx graves!”
%£T The lioir <i-lioler:x is very extensive in its
fatal effects iu the gouihern part of Illinois.
One l'armei• lias lost siiXty porkers recently from
disease.
A r?cipe is SUU:sestet! for making bourd-ini'-iiouse e:iickt•u soni». which is to hang :i hen
in tiie sun -O Ih:U her shadow falls into ihe pot
of sail and waler inletnled as the bavis of the
decoction. The inotlKid seems t*> have this ob-. it oil a cloudy day the soup would
be liable to he vt'euk.
£3T A i:i'dv seivenfy years of age bus erected
a monument in Union Hill Cemetery. Spring-
lieM. Yt., to the memory of Uie Revolutionary 
soldiers, and paid for it in knitting with her own 
hands.
, . ,, t’i1™' I Driest, madam,” was the polite answer,
graph m the IforMwas so near being :.y ,ul don’t say so!” fairly shrieked the
true that it was just the reverse, for when 
the negroes were ejected by the rebel 
Colonel, lie. General Butler, gave them a 
home. But this statement was as near 
truth as other paragraphs of an abusive 
character published about them. Mr. 
Platt of Virginia corroborated .Mr. But­
ler's statement.
old lady. “ A Catholic priest, aud you 
can't marry l What a fool!”
And with a look of deepest commis­
eration the old lady placed her specs tip-1 
on her nose, took a critical survey of her 
visitor, and turned away with a sigh, I 
muttering sotto voce, “ he can’t inarry;| 
poor fellow, 1 feel so sorry for mm.” j 
The gentleman asserts, however, that 1 
the old-lady showed her appreciation o. j 
his calling by preparing tor iiim as sub­
stantial, a meal as be ever s.it down to. i
Delusions of G irlhood.—r used to be-1 tiv 
licve in school frien iship. That delation 
ended when Arabella Thriplet told mutual that. x 
triends that I was years and years Ih  
senior, knowing what a dreadful lib she 
told.
1 used to suffer pangs of agony because 
ol woes of beggars. Since then I have 
seen one unstrap his wooden leg in an 
area, an l run off gaily oil two legs of his 
i oxvn. Another threxv a lo.it of oread in 
tiie gutter; and I saw a tniru, who had 
been yelling all day, "Please assist the 
blind,” carefully examining his collection 
of ten-cunt stamps by the light of a 
friendly apple-woman's candle.
1 used to put great faith in lovers’ 
vows. Now I do not believe a inau ever 
means any tiling he says to a woman un­
less it is something disagreeable.
I used to believe in faithful servants 
Since then I have hired girls from intelli­
gence otUccsund lost all my pjelcet-haiid- 
i kerchiefs but one.
( 1 used to believe in beauty. Since then
I have se :u a bewitching belle take off' 
half her hair, all her teeth, the Imst ot 
her complexion, two pounds of cotton 
batting, and a corset.
rdT Dean Swift at onic time pr
a tax oil IVill:ale beautv. and i » lei
to rate her owu charm- . He said
be cheerfully paid, and would bo
e.
a a r  Never• be sorry for any gi
that you ever did, evuu if it \
The report on Gen. Howard will be 
made abouttbe middle of next week. It is 
claimed by his Iriemls that it entirely 
exonerates him, and there can be no 
doubt that it acquits him of any corrupt 
conduct, or of any wrong inteut on his 
part in any of his transactions.
T h e  A d m in i s t r a t io n  D o u b ly  V ic to r io u s .
Thu Administration has been twice vic­
torious at the Capital, the Committee o f ,
Conference having agreed upon a Fund- 1 
ing bill, satisfactory, so far as it goes, to 
Secretary Boutwell, while thu Senate has 
I confirmed the nomination of Mr. Tom 
Murphy as Collector ot the port of New 
York. Vigorous opposition was made 
in both eases, but the Administration 
was in each ease triumphant,. The Com­
mittee of Conference on the Funding bill 
twice came near breaking up without I marry a Sep. 
harmonizing, as the House members were j young maidens content! 
disposed to insist upon an issue of long j uy ! Never marry am
laid
■ la.»: would 
try proUuc-
enerous thing 
was betrayed. 
Never be soriy that you were magnanimous, if 
the mau was mean allttj ward. Never be >ony 
that you gave. It was right for you to give, 
even if you were imposed upon. You cannot 
afford to keep ou the safe side by being mean. 
]r.y A hog got “beastly drunk” in Covington,
Lid dis-
la>t Sunday, by eating brail, 
aiid after stagge*nngSiibout the >tr« 
gracing hiui*»elf lor >ouie hours, fell under the 
wheels oi a str.et ear aud was killed.
* \Y •jr-Tf Ail A rk a n sa s  e d i to r  say: 
g r e a t  sh o ck s  in  A rk a d e lp h ia  la s t  w e e k , o n e  o; 
w h ich  w as th e  im p a n e l l in g ,  fo r th e  f irs t  lim e  
o f  a  n e g ro  ju r y ,  a n d  ih e  o th e r  a n  e a r th q u a k e  
The e a r th q u a k e  w o n .”
j ;  O O K  N O  T IC E S .
B a l l o u ’s  Mo n t h l y ' M a
A l:idy writer in the Chi 
is severe upon cruelty to horses. She 
says: “ A thousand shames upon the
brute who would lash :i t 
Go whip your wile—you ;i
•I can't afford to die in New Y 
a gentleman once: ‘it would ruin i 
family to bury me there.’ What a s 
! mon might be preached Irom this text 
go Journal the lolly of ultra-fashionable funerals. | 
where shotc is the great object! There is 
something revolting in the very idea of 
display iu connection with death. Sor- 
hrinks from publicity; and were it
is fre izlited ' ith  a re  ill a k ab le  s to n Of good
lliiuir ill th >hap • o f  1Lading m at t e r .  T i e
openi ug  a r tie e is mi iliuss a le d  c h a p te * o n  bil-
h a rd - , and  ih 'll foil >.vs pi lu r e s  ot II. v a iia . a n d
il e n g r iv ings o f  is tc r e s t  to  t!i g e n e ra l
re a d ' r .  A nn nir rhi s to r k > a re  tw o se a -v a  sal-
o f  th e  first iua lity sev c •a! fo r l ;e h le a d e r s .
tw o  1 .r  ch ild .1 tu k s of a d  vim"M ire a n d
d irin s th a t ; il in t lik e T h is  M: igazine is
th e  b • i an il •heap  • ! p a b lic a t m s to  be
fouiu in th i- »r any o th e r c o u n try .  I; o r  sa le  a t
th e  book  s to i es .
T! c East I is el : trad w i t l i ) s t o n ,  is
q u i t b r i .- k t h i s . One iu i* j v a n  t i l e
firm h a s  n o vv t o u v s h i  i s d i.-i l i a r " i n i '  h e r e .
i r m . rm;... : • ••• “| live sli> n_ —-.ni;- c-,.mu..nils
.-iinlllij XX.u it.. la Eniup.-, l.- -.11J tn be 
as luiimxs: Fiance lias 414.632 soldiers 
Oil a peace tooling, G 17.271 uta field army 
ot 1,35J,OiW men for her native* war 
strength. Of these 370,000 are ready lor 
active operation at a moment's notice. 
Austria, whose strength if used at all, 
will betised lor the benefit of France, bas 
27*1,470 men oil tiie peace estabiisnment,
3 >8,700 of a war strength,—or 300,000 
fully prepared to move. Should the 
South German State take the side 107.000 
more ready for immediate service would 
lie added to the possible strength xvbieh 
France could command, giving her iu 
case ot such a coalilion 777,000 men iin- 
mcdiately available with a reserve ot i,- 
590,106 trained soldiers. On the other 
side Prussia has 726,000 men on the 
peace, or 1.266,000 on the war fooling, 
with 300.000 now ready for operations. 
North Germany going with Prussia has 
315,526 soldiers ou the peace footing, or 
944.321 ot thu war strength, ot xvhieh54G,- 
000 arc instantly available. This would 
give Prussia an immediate strength of
846.000 men, and 1,364,321 in reserve. 
At first, therefore, Prussia, would have
69.000 more men than France, even if 
backed by South Germany and Austria.
So far as concerns lighting qualities 
the French soldier is superior to the 
German, and Ihe Chassepots aud rilled 
cannon of France are equal if not supe­
rior to auy thing in the armament of the 
Prussian troops. The naval strength of 
France i ; 439steamers and sailing vessels 
with 4,680 guns and 72,446 men, 55 of 
tiie steamers being iron clads carrying 
1.032 guns. Prussia has 99 vessels xvitii 
637 guns and 90,000 men, there being 
only t iron dads with 49 guns. The dis­
parity in naval force would not probably 
be of vital importance, as the war, if 
there is one, will be mainly a land con­
flict. In legard to finances Prussia has 
tiie advantage ol a smaller debt than 
France, that oi the latter being 82.585,- 
000.000, and that of the lurincr only 
2u0.00u.000. The revenue ot France is 
8351.UOO.UUO and her expenditures a trifle 
less, file leveiiuu ot Prussia is not tar 
Iroui 876.500,000. The finances ot Pnts- 
1 .-.ia have been much more ccxmomiculty 
j managed than those of France, anil eon-
el txvo
 ^ Prt
meiitly the tor 
unexhausted
tier has the advantage 
resources.— Portland
1 hot:
Hilly c.ijia-; i
blc of it. Tell me a young man will not lor thu wishes u! outside triends, 
make a good husband if he will abuse a many a grief stricken lamily would 
dumb beast! 1 tell von I won Id rather j chouse to bury their dead with only Ihe 
lake my advice, ye nearest and dearest as mourners. They 
platin'1' matritno-1 xvould uot chouse to h ix’e hired hands to 
ail win) is inipu- ! decorate t he casket or its lifeless oceu- 
1 I eyes to criticise, but would 
cutter 
blossom
ivnicii i 
cargo
reeentls anived with valuable i 
coffee, pepper, spices, etc.j •The devil has no vacation” is tbe
i  t  i i t   i  f l  I  ! -Ne r rr   nun ho is inipu-, m-coiaic i.uv i as., 11 .y 
four per cent, bonds only, while Sucre- dx-nl to Ids mother, snubs Ins sister, helps I'-m! lor col I exes ,o ciitn-is.-. but won 
tary Boutwell desired five per cent. | hiuisx-lf to the largest piece ot cuke, takes themselves with iox tug hands, scatt 
bonds, as the only means of iundingthe the uu ler flipjackat table, or beats his the sxveet flowers, w nose cxeiy blossu 
tlek t_Rost. Jour. I burse cuuacleasly iu suOileu lumper. would then mean luce.
i’ho dutiesi on one article aione brought . -partiing theory advanced by the editor 
t these Vessels wilt amount to j (l[ tile Methodist in the last number of
■3101,000 ill gold.
Lawrence S:eruc, who never aspired to 
tiie reputation of a special morality, on e 
wrote: -I should never drink; I iann>! 
iHoi'd it; it costs methrec days—ti e fir-t 
in sinning, the second iu sobering, an I 
the third iu repenting.’
that paper; and arguing from that asser­
tion tie proceeds to declaim against llie 
prevalent habit ot closing our churches 
iu summer.
K3* People xvlio are always li-hhig tor eoiu- 
plimsuts do not need xery Ineg line-. T’.iey 
will 9el their best bites in sballoxv water.
A bout T o w n .
[5* The Youth's Temperance Visitor, pub­
lished in ibis city for the last eight years, 
comes out this month in a new form, enlarged 
and greatly improved. It now appears as 
“ T h e  Y o u n g  P e o p l e ’s  H e l p e r  and Temper­
ance V is ito r with a very handsome new en­
graved heading, making a beautiful paper ot 
sixteen pages, not excelled in typographical 
appearance by any juvenile paper. Though it 
will be strongly on the tide of temperance, as 
heretofore, it will extend its range of topics, 
making its contents of a more general charac­
ter. It has some of the beat writers among 
its contributors, is always pure, earnest, lively 
and entertaining, and will aim to be a true 
H e l p e r  and genial lignte companion to the 
young folks everywhere. It is only 50 cents a 
year, though as large as some juvenile papers 
at double the price, and its cheapness and ex­
cellence ought to give it a place in every house­
hold and obtain for it an immense circulation. 
Sample copies will be sent tree and canvassers 
are wanted everywhere. Z. P o p e  Y o s e , Pub­
lisher, lidckland, Me.
t i 5* Dirigo Engine House is on its travels to 
its new location at the South End.
f y  Yesterday, as we were going down 
Main St., we dropped into the llockiand Tea 
Store, and were greatly surprised to see the 
immense stock of tea. After looking at a 
few of the celebrated new teas, our atten­
tion was called to a chest of “ Young Ilyson. ’ 
We were much pleased to see such perfect 
tea. Not long since a friend of ours sent to 
New York, and paid one-third more for an in­
ferior tea.
Look in and see the Kockland Tea Store, is 
our advice to all readers of the Gazette.
r y  At the Hardware Emporium of Messrs 
J. i \  Wise & Son, may be seen a new cooking j 
utensil. It is naineJ the “ American Broiler,** j 
yet it is equally a b.ik< r. a roaster, ora toaster. I 
In laet. it may be used lor an indefinite num­
ber of purposes. It fits any stove, and cool.s j 
either with wood or coal. Call at Wise’s and 
examine the article.
One of the deck hands of the Steamer 
Richmond, on Saturday morning last, fell from 
the saloon deck to the lower deck, striking on 
the rail. He was immediately eared lor by 
the officers of the boat.
! W* Raspberries are selling in our market 
for 15 cents per pound, tiiis (Thursday) morn­
ing.
JJZTr A carriage containing three ladies was 
upset oil Sunday last, at the corner of Union 
and Spring streets. One of the laJies was se­
riously injured. Mrs. Alfred Sleeper had her 
taken into her house and rendered all the as­
sistance in her power until a surgeon arrived.
In the afternoon she was conveyed to her res­
idence in Thomasion.
rs?" We are informed by Cnpt. L. 1!. 
Keene, master of Sell Wm Jones, that he 
came very near losing his vessel on 
White Head in the dense fog of the early 
morning of the 8th inst. Says that he 
blew liis horu continuously from the time 
he supposed himself up with tile light 
hut got no return signal from the station, 
either from the whistle or hell. This is 
a ease evidently of gross neglect on the 
part of the keeper, a recurrence which 
we trust it may not be our duty to note.
We would call attention to the ad­
vertisement of the Eaton Family school 
for hoys, located in Norridgewock, one of 
the pleasantest towns in the State. Pa­
rents, wishing to place buys where they 
will have thorough instruction and at the 
same time be under mild, but Arm dis­
cipline can find no better place. Young 
men can here receive particular attention 
in lilting them for business, us especial 
attention is given to book-keeping and 
the attendant branches.
Scholars who have attended the school 
from this city, speak of it in the highest 
terms.
C5?" I-adies in persuit of a perfect fitting 
corset, or hoop skirt, will lind it at Keene’s 
Variety Store.
T itc  D e a th  O f  A d m i r a l  D a h h j r c n .
W a s h i n g t o n , July 1 -  — Admiral Dahl- 
£reii bail been unwell lor a day or two, 
out not so tick  as to require the services 
i physician or to keep to the house, 
le sten iay  T. AI. Dr. Johnson, surgeon at 
the navy yard, called and lound bun stif­
le ring lroin a pain at tile lower end of bis 
breast bone and depression of the breast. 
La:?t night be \va> restless, but arose tili
TIIE CALIFORNIA WINE CO.
Respectfully call the a tten tion  of those in  w ant of 
w ine lor M e d ic in a l  o r Com m union  purposes to 
th e ir  desirable stock which they a re  receiv ing  lrom 
the best vineyards in California.
These wines are selected by one o f  the best 
noissieurs, and a re  offered in good fa ith  by the Com­
pany as en tirely  f r e e  from  a d u l t e r a t io n , claim ­
ing lor them with equal sincerity  a  superiority  over 
any before sold in tins m arket.
The business here is in charge of one who, having 
resided in California several \ ears, is fam iliar w ith 
the wine-growing interests there, and  the  m anner of 
I handling these w ines, who will he lnippy
to give 
and sli
y inform ation desired respecting  the  same, 
the wines to those who will call upon him,
will give the  inform ation hv le tte r and  send 
pies to those residing at a distance.
T or sale a t  m oderate prices, by
T .  S .  M I T C H E L L ,  A g e n t .
4 W A TER STR EET, BOSTON, AND
"L . ill. I t  O IKES IK S, D ru g g is t ,
ROCKLAND. ME.
Refer by perm ission to  Ite r. S. G. Bulfiuch, D. D .’ 
Cam bridge, .Mass.; Cnpt. Thom as Em erson, lTesi* 
dent So. Reading Bunk, W akefield; Benjam in F* 
Stevens, President New England Mutual Life Insur* 
mice Co., Boston; Theo. Metcalf & C o., Apothecaries* 
•".'.i Trem ont s tre e t; Jo seph  T. Brown Sc Co., Apothe-
Ro 3iu31
A H U  GH. COLD. OSt SOIti; I'M SJOAT
Requires im m ediate a tten tion , as neg­
lect often results iu u u  incurable Lung 
i disease.
1 MOlYn MOMICAL TEOCHES
will m ost invariably give instan t re-
rehe i.
For B r o n c h it is , A st h m a , Ca t a r r h , Co n su m p- 
t ia e  aud T h r o a t  D is e a s e s , they have a  soothing 
etlcct.
SIN G ERS and  PU B LIC  SPE A K E R S use them  to 
clear and  s trengthen  the  voice.
Owing to the good repu ta tion  and popularity  of 
he Troches, many worthless and cheap im itations are 
ottered, which arc good fo r  nothing. Be sure to oh 
ta in  the  true
liltOW.VS MltO.VCIIIAL TROCHES.
fun47
T a x e s  fo r  1870.
C O L L E C T O R  S N O T IC E .
discount ol 8 per cent will be allow ed on all taxes 
paid during the m outh o f  Ju ly , aud 4 per cen t on all 
taxes paid during  the  m onth ot A ugust. In te re st 
will commence on the  first da ot November, 1670.
LEAN DER W EEK S.
3will T reasurer and  Collector.
Eaton Family and Day School, 
F O R  B O Y S .
NORRIDGEWOCK, ME.
A ug. Jo, aud continue 13 weeks.
E x p e n s e  $ 85  p e r  term .
F or particu lars address
H A M LIN  F . EATON.
Rockland, Ju ly  14, 1870. , 31tf
Army Itch! Army Itch!
and 
Rocklii
, and Eruptions ol all kinds,
Teciiiiilly cured at
COOK’S ( 7/i/ D rug  S tore , 
J, Ju ly  14, 1S70. 3111
M r
Till-
.301! SSO.nBiS*
James Clarice’s Female Tills.
■ invaluable P ills are unfailing in the
and over a very hot lire within jlcc  m inutes, Retain: 
all the ju ices and flavor in broiling Beefsteak, Chic/: 
cn, J in n , < hogs. Fish and Oysters. Equally gooc 
tor roa-t ng • •<»iTee. popping corn , toasting  bread, &c
lUoMlilig aud iutuilded tfoiu" lo break last : 1,11 «h«~ <" whlrt. tl* . « •  Kv,-., liraiu-r warranted .a fiva j*r/«* «dh-
, , , , y , , • , . ’ i leinale coiDtiiutiou is Mil.ject. lhey  m oderate all n !,r ,,,e> rciu.uu.il.
U til al*11 i l l  Ilia  l o o m  W h lic  111 j excesses and remove a ll obsiructious, from whatever
G reatest In v e n tio n  o f th e  Age
THE AMERICAN BROILER,
Perfection in Broiling Meats 
Attained at Last.
'T H E  CROW NING A C H IE V E M E N T  O F ( ULI 
1 NARY IN YEN I IONS,em bodying in a plain and 
unpretending  utensil, us sim ple as u Pot or Skillet 
and  weighing  less than  three pounds. It will broii 
your steak  ever an  average fire ot e ither coal o r wood
S E V E N  T O  E I G H T  M I N U T E S .
Foreclosure Notice.
I  HER EB Y  give notice, th a t E lizabeth G. Board- m an, wife o f Edw ard P . Bourdnutn, in  her own 
righ t, and the said Edward P . Board m an, by m ort 
gage deed, dated 19th ot May, 1804, and  recorded in 
tin* Registry o f  Deeds for K nox County, Maine, on 
the 21st ol May, 1801 in vol. 10, pages 304, 305 uud 300, 
conveyed to me certa in  real esta te  in V iualhaven, in 
said County, to secure the  paym ent ot twenty-five 
hundred dollars us therein  specified, th a t there  has 
been a  breach of the condition in said m ortgage, no 
p art ol the m ortgage debts or sums nam ed therein 
having been paid ; aud  th a t 1 claim  a  loreclosure ol 
said mortgage.
Said real esta te  is bounded as follow s;—Beginning 
a slake and stones a t a  sand cove, being the corner 
bound of laud lormerly owned by Ephraim  P e rry ; 
thence South 63 deg’s. E ast 40 rods by laud of said P e r­
ry ; thence South 03 degrees E ast lour rods to a  hole 
drilled in a  ledge lor a  corner; thence runn ing  South 
22 degrees, W est 24 G rods to a spruce tree spotted 
tor a corner on lour sides; thence South 88 degri 
West Hi rods to a  hole (drilled in the  ledge; thence 
iunning  N orth til degrees. W est 44 rods; thence 
South Westerly 4 rods to a stake and stones to the 
Southward ol the fish-house; thence E asterly  as the 
shore lies, to the first bound, containing ten  acres 
more or less.
Rockland, Ju ly  0, 1S70.
Hu
d ree in g  and sou:. alter expired. Tile 
tnutneiil the Admiral lell surgeon John ­
son was sent lor, and tbotigu he came . brill 
immediately, arrived too late. The Ad- | tin 
miral did not speak alter he fell, liis 
• math it supposed to have resulted from 1 
heart disease.
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
are particu larly  su ited. They will in a short 
on the  M onthly period with it-gularity, and al- 
ugh very powerful, contain nothing hurtful t «* the 
-litu tiou . In all cases o f Nervous and Spinal A f­
fections, Pains in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on 
slight exertion , Palp ita tion  o f the H eart, Hysterics 
and W hiles, they will effect a 
m eans have failed. The pam phlet around each pack 
uge has lull directions aud  advice, i 
to all w riting for it, sealed lrom  oh
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job .Mores' S ir  James Clarke's Female F ills are cr- 
fe n s ir tl i  C<»i*.vn-:i:i-'EiTi:n. The i/euttine hu.ve the 
name o f " J U ll .M U SL 'S” on each package. A ll others 
are worthies.
N. B. In :i!l c:i-os whore the G e n u in e  cannot be 
Obtained, One Dollar, iw ith  •fifteen cents for postage
The u b o \« exhibition and for sale b\ 
J .  P. W ISE  & SON, 
No. 7 aud 8 Kimball Block.
S ta te  o f  M aine.
KNOX, s s
: A . lv EEN E , JR ., i
• will be sent free
“ P i t t  f o k  K l i s o p e . ’’— The New York 
Herald doses an ai tid e  on ibu ••.Spanish 
Throne Question” in these characteristic 
words, relerrintf to the probability o f  a 
general Knropean w ar:
“ The result will be a gain to us. I t i L.Ild„s,,. 
w il l  increase the value of our bonds ami 1 rortiumlt 
it W ill s w e l l  the tide of European eniioru- I die genuine., coiitiiini.ii; Fifty Pills l.y re tu rn  i 
i .... i , .  0  securely sealed lrom  any knowledge of its contenttiou toward our shores. It, therefore, [ j ia v l is:o. 1,^1
they must light, let them. The crowns 
of Europe are toys that have no attrac­
tions for us. i f  a bauble like the crown 
ot Spain is suliicieul to involve Europe 
in  war, pity for E u rope!” j
II . tlR-CAl’: 
t tin
11. M .CA U SK IX  the  D efendant, at t in  tim e 
service ol lin- w rit, was not an inhab itan t o f this 
S ta te , and had no tenan t, agent, or atto rney  within 
the sam e, that his goods or esta te  have been a ttach ­
ed in this m-iion, th a t he has hud no notice o f sa il 
suit and a ttachm ent, it is Or d e r e d , th a t notice oi 
the pend. ue> ot this su it be given to the -aid De­
fendant, by publishing an attested  copy ol thi- Ordei 
together v.it.. an abstract ot the P la in tiff w rit, t im e  
weeks successively in the llockiand Gazette, a news­
paper prin ted  a t Rockland, in the County ol Knox 
the la.-t publication to be not less than th irty  days be­
fore the nexr term  of tiiis Court, to  be Jiolden at 
Koekiar.d, w ithin and for the County o f K nox, on tin 
third fuesila> ot Septem ber 1870, that said Defendant 
appe:
A merchant recently hired a new clerk, 1
_ . .. , . . .and of course initialed him a t once into !
c y  Green peas are in .lie market raised m i li1(. myslery of lhe “ trade m ark.”. The 
this vicinity, and are selling f.,r 81.30 per bush- >nme ‘ allernoon, the newly inducted 
cl. knight of the yard-stick uas showing
! some goods to a lady customer, when she 
j demurred at the price of the articles.! 
The feelings o f the merchant, may be im- 
|agineu when the young man called at the 1 
lop ol liis Voice: --.V im shall 1 sell this
for? It i> marked lour doilais and a half 
and cost tiitv cents.”
J- C. B L A C D E N ,
D ru g g is t and A pothecary’
and D ealer in
J *. 1 T K S  T  M 2:1 ) J C l  X L 'S .
NO. 3, SPE A R . BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
I if lit- shall sc-
and answ er to sa id  * 
Cl e r k .
Assump 
Ju ly  13th. 
o rder ol o
A t t e s t E D W I N  K<
(Abstract of Pit/ in it. 
t upon defendants prom issory note dated 
: 8 w h e r e i n  he pioiuised to  pay to tin 
»• A. YOUNG, the sum o f $123.75 in thirty 
daie. Date ol writ N ovem ber nth, 1808 
• t-ij the M arcli Term 1809, Addamuum
FOR EL D O R A D O .
3 2 0  A c r e s  o l  I u n i t ,  a m i  P a s s n ^ c  to  i t ,  l o r  
$ lO O  o r  $ 1 2 3 .
The- S te a m e r--------  will suil for
A - “ F IB E R  GRA N T,” ill B O LIV IA ,
1:1 , ivers Amazon and Purus, on the 
r-%. 1 uth ot A ugust, and  will m ake the 
trip in 22 days. The g ran t lies across the  navigable 
southern tribu 'a ries ot the A m azon; adjoins the rich 
gold placer and gold and silver quatz region ol Bo­
livia, and the diam ond region ol B raz il; comprises 
one ol the best agricultural regions in the w orld ; lias 
an even and  delightful clim ate and  good drainage. 
Cabin Fare by this steam er. $125 or $100 U. 8 . gold 
coin or its equivalent, according to location ol berths. 
Children under 12, half price. Each se ttle r who goes 
by th is steam er will receive 320 acres o f land, f r e e . 
I le rea lte r this steainei will connect a t Para , m outh 
of the Amazon, with the steam ers which sail lrom 
New York on the 23d ot each m outh, by which the 
passage will be $!5o Cabin aud $80 Steerage, gold. 
\j.p h  to A . I). P IP E R , a t  H ENRY W. PEABODY 
v. I I, Liberty Square, Boston, or to B A K E R  &
11LRLBL RT, 41 Soutn S treet, New York. 3Utf
Proposals for Uluiirfiii”'.
Sealed proposals for the  construction ol the whole 
or any specified part of a  brick S team  Fire Eugiue 
• louse on Spring s tre e t,  in th is city, will be received 
jy the joint standing com m ittee on Fire D epartm ent 
inti! th e  is th  inst., a t noon. Said com m ittee reserv ­
oir tin* right to accept or reject any proposal i f  they 
think it  for the best interests o f tl.e city. P lans, sptc!- 
tcat ions, \ c . .  may be seen by calling on said 
iuittee. -»
R. M. PI LLSBURY,
F. UARDEN,
N a t h  l  J u n e s .
Rockland, Ju ly  7. 1870.
Beaver Brand NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M O H A I R S ,
AND
BUFFALO ALPACAS
SIM ONTON B R O T H ER S.
Rockland, April 25th, 1870. 20tf
Second Hand Kniflin
aud Buckeye Mowing- Hacliiucs, 
FO R SALE.
Ma-
e x t r a  gou< | O r d e r  a n d  r e a d )  
»»* '««**, which we will sell a t  a  low figure, if np 
lied for soon.
j .  n.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870.
( Committee on 
<y Fire D epartm ent.
2w30
Ju n e  15, 1870. I '  a ’T rill* C. 
. o f tile W :i
• o f the  O rder oi f w ith Abstract
Old potatoes are selling in our market 
for C5 cents per bushel.
£3^A. Young, nt liis Hating House, in Young’s 
Block, is receiving fruit of all descriptions, by 
every boat from Boston.
UP* Mr. Dorsey of Rboade Island, placed 
in the hands of Warden Bice, a sum of mon­
ey to give all the prisoners in our State Prison 
;t treat of strawberries and cream on the 4 til 
inst. Warden Bice attended to liis dutv and
J G Y C H A N G l i ' .
On H alifax , Nova Scotia, in sums to su it, by
HANSON GREGORY, JU .,
Lime Rock Bank.
Rockland, Ju i.e  14, 187‘’.  2?tf
M A It 11 1 A G E S .
John Wesley took a very common-sense 
view ul tiie {tractice ot lasting, lie said 
it was Oeeasiuiially usetiil a» a substitute 
tor physic; but as its being acceptable to 
the Deity, a man might as rationally im- 
the prisoners the privilege of the yard af- |agine that going naked in a severe frost 
would be ot use to his shivering soul, as 
mink lie advanced a step further in liis
D E A T II S.
JNT c ii-1 vesicle at T a x es
in  fho Town o f W ash ing ton , in  the 
County o f K n o s, for the  y ea r 1869.
r J MIL following list of Taxos on Real F.-tate of non 
1  ievident f.Mii-i- in tin- Town of Wn.-hington, f«»i 
' the year hw(V.'in Dills conn::itt« d to Moses \V aho:t, 
j Golhc-tor » f - a id  Town, on the tw onty-lourth du\ 
' Ju n e  ha- been returnedbv him t<» me us remain- 
' mg in paid ini the th irteen th  day o f April 187U, by hi- 
Certificate oi 1 liat date, and now renmiit un ju id  ;’ani: 
notice is iu-icby given th a t it t!:e said T axe-, aud In 
t f ie s ta n d  < i:.!•:<•- a re  not paid in tin* T ic is . r .  o 
tin* .-aid fow i., w ithin eighteen uionths trom the dal* 
ot the Commitment ol tin- said bills, so much ot tin
ter the repast.
By parties on the street, it will be seen 
that our Pace Course is to he enlivened by a 
T i :n M il l  F o o t  R a c e , on Saturday afternoon, 
July ICth, for a wager of $100. Be sure to 
read the bills.
5 ^ *  There is considerable excitement in 
Vina.haven in regard to the gate system. On 
Su:ul:\y night l.i-t, twenty-three gates were 
taken down and destroyed.
Spear i  Co , are selling immense quan­
tities <•■ black jewelry, and if you want a fash­
ionable set there is the place to buy it. They 
have just received a large lot of Ladies’ gold 
watches aud Gem’s silver watches which they 
oiler for sale cheap. Croquet sets at Spear & 
Cos.
spiritural career by eating a piece ui 
boiled ItirbuL in>tead ol a slice ui roast 
bed.
Gen. Grant and Gen. Sherman, it is sfiid, re­
gard a general European war as inevitable, but 
that it will have iiltle effect on this country.
M A It 1 N E J O U It N A L . -
E sta te  taxed  as will 
urn mm due therefor, including 
will.M ithout lu itln-r notice, be 
at the  office ot L. M. M aples, 
twenty-fourth day o f Decembe 
the* all*
sufli • tinit to pa
nt«*rest and charges 
Id at Public Auction, 
i said Tow n, on tin 
1870, a t  two o'clock
r O l l T  O F ’ i i /JC K L A -W D .
A rriv ;
1 hat Iron is Valuable :is a Medicine 
long been known, but it is only since its pre- V"’ 
puiatiou in the particular form of Peruvian p.., 
sjyrup that its full power over disease has been 
brought to light. I s  effect iu cases 
and debility is most salutarv.
Tiie RoeIsland Free Pre in rev jewing the
history of the Hi.'publican • •ays—-The
Almighty alone knew in the begi:Jtiing what
was the mission lor wliich it was raised up.”
I . . ive ad.led that :nothing ?hurt «»f AI
liiL'iiU- wi-Hi .III can tell vrhy ::s c-•xisience is
cyntinued -Kepttbhcua
It will d.-moilstr.ne one purpose (/f its co:.-
tilUK’ll LX5:ri.-nce in September, in a nn.nner
little to lii -• taste o! tise -/our m l .—bu t Press.
; Tried , Tested, and Approved, for Forty
years,— The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam lor 
j Coughs, Colds ami Consumption and all uffec- 
! t oils of the Lungs, Throat and Chest. Prices, 
>■1 and 5(J cents. Cutler Brothers & Co., Boston. 
Proprietors.
Arrived Ju ly  7th, scltrs H ard-crabble, J o in s ;  B il­
low, W alla.-.-, Portsm outh ; A Pow ers ItobTisou; 
Wm. '.! •!.-i.i.t, Haskell, Boston; E lizabeth. KnoWl- 
ton, N V; W m .Loirs. Keene, Boston, 'Jth,
tjuall, Ro.lus i.i. Purtsm ouiii; Couvoy. Cook, 
fur P a la is : Marv Half, Pinkh-i:n, Bu.-ton; 
Equal. Paul. N Y; a r  loth, • onc.»r.i, A im s. 8aco . 
Pwiicordia. L budge, Boston: S s  l.e.vis. Laved. New- 
d V spepsia  b a rvp* ::: I ‘1 m e t , P r.it:, do ; Leontiue P ra tt,  B angor;(. W Kim!) ill. Hail, ft.-ton; Uucle Sam. hiiujuton, 
do: Nile, spear, l »; 1 11 Huds i.i. Greelev. X 1 : t:* im- im-rce. lorrrv, «to; brig G W Morris. *(Brj Morris, 
Cow  Bav. P li; soils ilarmoud, (lir, Ragueii do; 
.Maryland. Reed d »; Core.*, Pickering. Bangor; Del­
aware, Snow. N V; Laura .Ua., Far, Newbaryport; Miran Center. N V. Sinbad, Are;.. t'iiiludelpliia; 
Mansfield Achoi ii; Leader, .\rey, sulein; ur 12tn, 
Pallas. Freucii, N Y.
Jo h n  W. Mink. 
George 11 o.« !:•*, 
F ranklin  Do.i^e. 
W illiam Wall: • 
Jo h n  Stephens,
A. B. Bowler.
L. 1). ‘ uiiuii.vli Silas |»r\an:. 
Ricluu--i *
ur unknow n, 20
W Ul. 1 A--.ii, 9, binge 2. ln t.^
binge 2,
binge 1.
198 J
binge !, 84 y
“  “  No. 9.’ Range 1 39 |
Range 2 D JRobert K. Ri.’ -r,
•las. s-i llingcr. 41
1059.09 71.09 41.38
L v. :y  fam ily  n eed s  Jo k eep  in tin? lion -o  
so m e th in g  I ha t w ill c u re  h e a d a c h e , to o th a c h e , 
*gue p a in - , lam  -:i lm i ; - :*-, c ra m p s ,  a n d
0 :‘ r fi u d -  ».| p.m i ..m l s u ffe r in g , a n d  -.vliat i- 
i u i ’ -o  g "o d  a- i l  lin e 's  Pam - K ill tug  M .igle O il.
1 ry it. 8?old \\ iui -ale A Retail by L. 31. Rob*
Ol-
i A facr 1
-
mat auio
. -
ring—Five e^nts wurlh
C o a d ih o n  P o w . l i > , ’’ 
w. e k ,  w ill sa v e  d o u b le
r .  and
money man tfiough lie did not have lk<
ilnd
rried ladies, under all cireuinstauces, wi 
'Parsons’ Purgative Pill-,”
M i s s  T ' i o r a  K .  G ru n t .
U ouId inform her friends that she is now pre-1 total loss. The 
pared to give Piano Forte Lessons aud cultiva­
tion of the voice, at the residence of Capl.
Grant, Union street.
Roekluud, July 1st. 1870.
It is a pityth.it the publisher of the Fn 
Press bad not the fear of the Almighty' or tli 
lion blican party in vi w, when lit started : 
slid t called the Democrat, that laid no svm 
paihy with ai.yrhing but slavery.
•- We have an item i;i another place stat­
ing that Sir. Richmond would make hereafter,
,ti landing at the new Linculnviiie wharf. We 
have since been informed that the boats of tiie 
Sanford line will also make landings there.
IaP  We endorse the following which was 
taken from the Watchman and liejlcctor: —
"None but narrow-minded extremests will be 
troubled with the advertisement in our columns 
. ol pure urine, and all others will be glad to see 
it. We insert it in the interest of temperance 
and good morals. There are times and cir­
cumstances in which wine i* necessary an 1 
useful: wine is needed fur the invalid and for 
the communion table, and when the market is 
Hooded with impure, poisonous soul and body 
■destroying compounds, it is our duty, as it is 
that of every honest newspaper, to let the pub­
lic know where that which is pure can be ob­
tained. This is a sound position and the im­
practicable radicals are welcome lo make all 
the capital out of it which they are able. It is 
a position which commends itself to every
church member who would exclude vile com- i ___ _____ ________________
pounds from the Lord’s table, to every family DYSJ'Ep s i \  OR IVDIGKSTIOX is ojqm-
8*1.1 J  a! v f i ’i. brig 
W llu u ;. H unt. «l.i;
Y ; Mabel, il all. Bar
Y : It Buihviiiklc, Fr 
ti.-.p.ita: ilium-, op 
B .-lo ii. I i a l . r .  Lo
l.uugdu 
Bum .
bailed .
M •’ Haskell. New O rlean s; J
-oils .ia:ues H enry, Oliver. X 
Lett, do ; L ight Bout. Wood. N 
eitcli.U o; tieorge, H unt, 1‘iiilu- 
luMing. -ulem ; Excel. Hutch, 
U-:\ l. rd , d o ; Jiockuiium Ivellur do:
.\a r i l .  N 1 ; P earl, i l ia )e r ,  D anvers; .u 
•nlicit. N V: l.i-xm gron, ivellur, B oston; I 
. .Mullen, Portsinourli ■ Oregon, Catudage, j 
: ( .• jniuibo, Iordan, do ; Gem, lliom as, N I 
Loml, J all, P o rt Calidonia. C B; B Reeti. I 
l in ;!  n-y. W iu l-o r. N > ; d ia r ie s  uud W illie, i iionms. 1 
V inaihuveii: Concordia. 8pear, Boston; sbl 10th. | 
ouvoy, t. ook, i a la is; hark M Mary, liabow ell, N j 
(»r»eaii>; brig Mm Robert:-ou, .Million, N O rleans; 
i sld I2ih, sciis Ricimiond. G apiiil. Y inaihaveu; H yue, 
tiiover, spruce l lt u .l.to  loan lor N V ; P lanet, 1’ru tt, 
Ciurks Island , to load lor Paw tucket.
D IS A S T E R S .
C) A P R A T T ’S
___  safe; and, iu , „ ,
*m alldoM  >. a m ild  i. i ih a r tie .  T h e v  cau se  uo  L ustport, Mi*. Ju ly  9—A riuji, reported from  Sears- 
ari])U i‘r p a i n - o r  e ram i) * port, ot about lion tons burthen, hound to $ t. Jo h n ,
°  1 _  1 * j went ashore a t C utler during  a th ick  log last night,
and luis gone to pieces.
gg.iulv l i— l’he ship reported lost on F riday night, 
the 11 B W right, ol bearspo rt. The vessel is a
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
y  o t i c  is.
Persons having  bu-iaess w ith ine. 
all at Gen. Titcunib’s office, to se ttle  it, 
il my re tu rn  to this place.
R EV . L .A . I.III VE
SPEC IA L N O TIC ES.
TIIE
C O N F E S S I O N S  o f  a n  i n v a l i d .
PL B L IS H I.l)  to r ti le  benefit ol young men and o th ­ers who suffer lrom  Nervous D eoikty, etc ., sup­
plying the  m eans »»1 se lf  cure . W ritten  oy one who 
cured him self, aud sent free on receiving post-paid 
directed cnevlopc. A ddress,
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR , Brooklyn, >7. Y.
BOSTON—Ar 8th, brig Loch Lom ond, (o f Stock- 
ton) Savage. Philadelphia. 9th, barque Desiah, (ol 
Seal-sport Gilkey. Mi:>ua 27llx a ll. IO.Ji . brig George 
E Pre ru n , <•! V iualhaven, B uckm inster, Piiiladel- 
j pliia. Ju ly  1 it!i barque Orcililia. 3*1 - e a r -p o r t ; Ilav.-n- 
I e r. Caibarien Got li u lt. A r July 5tli, sells Uncle Sam, 
I S im ontou, R ockland; A rkansas, i ‘ost, Rockland; 
requested to Criniiu 31, B latchtord, Rockport.
A r 8th, sciis N ile. Spear, aud  G W  Kimball, Hall, 
X Y.
| A r 1 !tli. barks O rcliilla, H avener, C aibarien; Ar- 
J le tta , M atthew s, S ag u a : Nava scut a . Gn enough. Pen- 
I saco la ; R S llas.-ell, Clifford, Miguu: ( aprera . Blan­
chard, B oaire; C harles, W esley, Griffin, Jackson­
ville.
J c leared . 1. T K night, Cam den. A r 10th, Leader, 
H olbrouk. Calais for Providence.
H O LM ES’S H U L L —A r fill*, Honest A be, Conary, 
lor N Y ; a r  7tli, Addie 31 Bird, 3 ,errill, Viualhaven, 
lo r Philadelphia.
S J  L indsay, C rockett,fm  N Y tor D anverse; Veto, 
H arrington, do lo r do ; Lake, Mills, do lo r N ew bury-
Barque D esiah, (oi Sear-port) Gilkey, Sagua 
Ju n e  27.
Barque N avasota, (oi S earsport. G recnough, Pen-
est physician, and to the public e n e ra l iy .  If* 1 A I. I lC  Lo ZENGERS  gives perm anent relef.! They <trc pleasant, portao le . ilo no t require  increase 
\ \  e  h o p e  n e v e r  to  b e  so  c a r r ie d  a w ay  w ith  a i !il dose, aud  never ta il. A lso, w arran ted  to cure
kind o f  P il k s . For sale a t  No. l,  Trem ontL. M.theory as to lose our common sense.
Robbins is agent.
S3?* Prof. Gunning's first lecture was given 
to r.n attentive and interested audience, last 
Monday eve ning, at the Universalist Church. 
Owing to the fact that he was not able to use 
his illustrative paintings on this evening, the 
professor did not take up the subject announc­
ed for tiie first lecture, but treated on the ori* 
gin of petroleum, and the condition of the 
American continent in the coal-making period. 
The lecture was lull of interest and listened to 
with close atienlion.
lymph*, Boston, by. K. A. HARRISON &’ 
prie tors, and  by a ll D ruggists. Mail d fo r
A A
M A M O X I C  M E E T I N G S ,
MASONIC HALL.
W ilming 
S rhr Loo-Cli*»o, T itus. Rockland.
BAl.'l * MORE—A r f.th ,barque M ary 31. B ird, Pack­
ard , C; lao 31 arch 11.
8-aih-u ill, barque Eva II . F iske.
NEW  ORLEA N S—Sid 3d, barque Han: Greg-
IdGth, sclir Hattie Coombs.
Jelviu,
S ta led  Conclaves, 1st Monday of each m onth.
LKANDER W EEK S, K. C.B. I. WEEKS, Jtcorder.
KING HIRAM’S COUNCIL OF ROYAL AND SELECT MASTERS.
Regular convocation tir.-t Friday of everv month.
A. D. SMALL, T ./’. M.
11. M. WISE, Jltc.
recently been ; K «0  SOMiroxw c u ^ g i  OF KOVAL Altai
placed upon Matinicus Rock, in connection I Stated Convocations, 1st Thursday in each month, 
with the bell, heretofore in use. The hell is j JOHN BIRD. it. F.
jet.lined that in ease of accident to the ma- | C. R. .MALLARD, Secretary
Steam Whistle ha
W ILM INGTON, -VC- 
Jam eson , Boston.
RICHM OND, VA—A r 0 th , sclir 
L ini:iean, Rn. klaud.
NEW  YORK—Sid Mh, W alter Thorndike, Hall do. 
fur Boston. French, do fur Rockland. Passed through 
Hell Gan- 9ih. barque American Cnief, Snow.
A rO ih, Clio, Bradford, R ockland; a ra t l i ,  Defiance, 
Hull, Rockland,
Passed through Hell G ate 7th, P a llas , F rench , fm 
X Y , ter Rockland.
PRO VIDENCL—A r 9tli, sell Ju lia  Presco tt. G lass,
N LW PORT—A r 9th, sclir Trade W ind, Ing raham , 
from Rockland.
Ar 12th, 7 AM, sclir 31 a ry  Brew er, Pease , Rock­
land, to r N Y .
CH A RLLS'K  )N—Cld 8th. sclir 8 R Jam eson , Ja m e ­
son, Philadelphia.
>A .\ FKA.Ni 1SCO—Sailed 2d ,4 iark  Jenney  P itts, 
W hite. Freeport.
a LYL.M  OX—Ar 29th. b rig  E d ith  Hull, Snow,
Rockland 
N L W B l'R Y PO R  
Shaw , fm A Y.
-A r 8th, Ned Sumter,
FOREIGN PORTS.
-hips S Curling. Mors*
I m outh.
Valpa-
. . . . . . .  , , t -----  A r at
1 t h e  W hist 1 it m a y  be r a n g  as h e re -  AURORA LODGE O F FR E E  A N D  A CCEPTED  Y ork: O n tario . .Mitchell. . ...........................
to  lo re .  j MASONS. I ra iso : dune f, John  W atts, M inson, Yokohsi
S tated  Com m unications, 1st W ednesday o f  each i l>: « th . i».irqti<* H enry A Litchfield. M eeper, New 
I s F  D o n ’t  le t  y o u r  c h i ld re n  e r r  f o r  a  r id e  ......... '
c h e a p ,when you can buy carria, 
lvcene’s Variety Store.
iX*.. I he anxiety, which was getting to he 
pa.r.tul, in reference to the safety of bark II. 
A. Litcnfield, Capt. Alired Sleeper, which 
mailed Logi New V 
! .a , for Callao, was 
te leg ra m  ar.onuneinj 
of June.
Rockland, J a n .  !, 1
E. E. W ORTH AN, 
K NUPll DAVIS, .* v ta n j. n, Munroe, Bal-
i:i t in
1 DR. DOW
rk on the 24th of Dec. '“g such practice 
flievt-’d on Tuesday by a 
iier sale arrival on tiie
it* head o! all pliysiciam 
pecialty, and  enables him to j 
guaran tee  a  speedy and perm anent cure in the  worst I 
cases o f  Suppression  and all o th e r M ental Derange-1 
m in is , lrom  whatever cause. All le tte rs  for udvict 
m ust contain $1 . Office, No. 9 E n d jc o t t  S t r e k t , j 
ICeene’.* Variety store is the place to buy Boston.
>-uv!ry, si,vi r and plated ware, at bottom l!' furni,aed to those desiring to rernaia
under trea tm en t. ^
pncL'w . . Boston, J  uly, 1870. Iy29
York Dec 21; Luiiua ( Beal, Bailey, G uauape; 9 th , 
Andrew  Johnson . O’Brien. I ’liinelm- 
Cld at Liverpool 27tli, AUeleMcLt 
tiiuore.
At 3i:itaiiza< 3oth, b:ir«i*.u* Ocean Eagle, lo r  New 
York (with 5 »»hhd- inuhisses a t $4). 
t'h l at Liverpool, 28th. Forest Eagle, llosm er. 
. . .  . . , . Philadelphia.
<d D*- vases m cnirnt t . I i m ales,lias j g\,\ -j.~::«. Luo.-h Talbot, Talbot, for Philadelphia  .
T w e n iy -s n v e n  Y e a rs ’ E’sacJice
c i
Rockland.
•J a t  po rt 'JalaJou i Louisa Balcorn
Headache! Headache!
T )  ELI EYED in a lew  m inutes, by the  app lica tion  
1 L oi mv Headache W ash, which will be applied to 
sufferers free o f  expense.
COOK’S C ity D rug  Store. 
Rocklaud, Ju ly  14, 1679. 31tf
P A T E N T E D
3 C s u c » f r i e  !
CURES o r relieve- ! t» ie u in :» -  
\e u » * jil" ! )» ,  S4*euii«*ii. 
also nervous C a a iy ! i ,  local 
weakness, im paired circulation, 
l o i ‘|>i<I l i v e r ,  b r o n c h i a l  at 
lections. (tyM pepniii, nervous 
f14*2ifluCcK*, weakness orlm iK *- 
nr».Hol side o r back, p ic u  r iw ) . 
and piii.xy, enfeebled a it*o - 
p h i r i l ,  and paralysed muscles,
P r e s c r i b e d  by  I’ i i y a i e i a iim a n i l  f o r  m ile  by 
S ii i ’a h ’a l  I iimi i i i i i t i 'i i t  D c n ic r s
m il l  D i'iig u in lM .
Approved bv tin* Facultv ol H arvard  3Iedicul Col­
lege, also by Clms. T. Jackson , 31. l>., .State As- 
saver ot .Massachusetts. Codmuii it Shurtlelf, Surg­
ical In strum en t .Makers aud Dealers, Boston, and  b\ 
** ‘ * ‘ ited its m erits.
refer to ibe following leuding
all o thers who ha 
We are pel m ilted t« 
Phvsicians ot this eitv
Mi •*s. T - t a l i i 'o o '. i ,  B n u l tH  a m i  W i ^ g i n .
sale w ith full description and certificate o f its 
by l.ev i 31. Robbins.
Rockland. Me.
wholesale order- to be addressed to the 
ELECTRIC D ISK . CO ,
25 Brumfield S t., B oston, Muss.
3iu3l
N O T I C E
To M en , W omen a n d  C hildren.
r i lH E  Subscriber hereby notifies and w arns all per- JL -ons against trespasing on liis fields or pastu res , 
w ithout special p e rm it,  as he assures them  th a t all 
such trespaseis will be dealt w ith to the ex ten t ol 
the  s ta tu te  in such case made and  provided.
C. C. JONES.
Rockland, Ju ly  13th, 1870. 2ui31
AN APPETITEr_
Il one can ’t ea t, to  do his best,
I f  no th ing  nice the  hunger rouses,
W hat gives him not a m om ent’s rest 
T ill lie ’s devoured the w idow ’s houses :
• D O D D 'S  N E R V I N E .
For Sale by a ll D ruggists. P rice  One D ollar. 4w31
R A N T E D —A c i: \ ts  to sell a  thoroughly good 
stir a r tic le , w anted in every fam ily. No 
com petition. Exclusive te rrito ry  given. Business 
very pleasant. A gents have sold 3 doz., netting 63t>. 
profit per *l *y. o n e  sold 350 iu a  small town, a n ­
o ther 1000 in 5 tow ns; ano ther 31 in calling on 33 
fam ilies, fo.-t o f outfit $3. No danger ot imposi­
tio n . t Best of references g iven. Send lor c ircular to
BUY YOUR
C L O T H ,
Ready-Macie C loth ing
—AND—
3ENTS FUSNISHINGS GOODS,
—AT—
C. &i. Moflift A Son’s.
ar 
o
•repared to sell
Cloths and Tailors Trimmings,
READY-M ADE C LO TH IN G ,
A N D  C E N T S  F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
it the sm allest possible advance from cost. E ver 
r»*menibor ing tha t
Quick S a les  artd Sm all P ro fits ,
re the best both for Buye
'Ye respectfully iu\ ite
xam ine our STOCK, belt
and Seller.
the public to call and 
re m aking the ir purchases
C. G. MOFFITT & SON,
U u i o u  f f l a c k .  M a i n  S t  r o d  •
Rockland. Ju n e  2 2 ,1 ga9i 28tl
B A Y V IE W  H O U SE,
C A M D E N . M E .
UL EL, rim.ltUOOK, Proprietor.
This well known Hotel 1ms bee 
»rder. F.very effort will be used t 
*1 this house couilortable during 
latrouage of the traveling public solicited.
Canid .-il, Ju n e  8, 1870.
ike the patrons 
• lay . The
PSEBLhl HOUSE,
P o r tla n d , Me.
•pt em ber 22, 1609.
iU ;n  i > % y l
L E W I S ,  P n o iM tlE T O K .
L. Stevens, Clerk-fi.'tl j p -  >t! Carrtu^ e VVlu i-L, SpokL-,
_~'n,  F A L M O U T H  H O T e iii
I  O U T L A N D  M E .
Ayer’s
H air  V igor,
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color.
A  dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness o f youth. 
Thin hair is thick­
ened, fulling hair checked, and bald­
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied aud decayed. 
But such as remain can he saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasioual use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a
HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
P ractical and A nalytical Chemists,
L O W E L L , 31 ASS.
PRICE $1.00.
Ju n e  39, 1S70. ]y29
AGENTS W A N TED  FOR
.“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."
O v e r  onk  th o usand  il l u st r a t io n s . The 
largest best selling, and m ost a ttrac tiv e  subscription 
book ever published. Send for C irculars, w ith  term? 
a t once. Address, U. S . PU B L ISH IN G  CO. 411 
Broome S t. N. Y .  4w31
T I I E  S E C O N D  V O L U M E  O F
u s t i h s
G reat H istory  of the "\\ a r  is now ready. Agent 
wanted. Send for circulars, w ith term s and a  lu__ 
description ot the w ork. A ddress N ational Publish­
ing Co. B oston. 4w3l
T H E  L O N C  S O U G H T  FO R
Aud Greatest Discovery of the Age!
No one i  ced now  suffer as
DR. WELLS’
CHLORAL NEPENTHE
Is a sure and  perfect remedy for 
E X F E K I t L E I )  V X D  X E l l  VO I S  C O X S T I -  
T  F T  I O X S . FO U A  L I  / . I S  G T i l  E  C I R C  I L A -  
T I O X ,  G I V I  X U  A X  I  M A T  1 U X  TO  T i l l .  
L . t X G  V I D  a n d  11 E S T  to  T H E  W E A R  V, i t  is  
A HARM LESS IN V1GORATOR AND H EA L T H ­
FUL S L E E P  PRODUCER, acting prom ptly on the 
system with the m ost rem arkable and beneficial re­
sults, w ithout reaction. E n t ir e l y  free trom  opium 
or any o ther o f  the poisonous narcotics entering  into 
the combination ot all o ther medicines put upon the 
m arket as soothers, syrups, cordials, &c., &c.
Chloral so highly recommended by all the first class 
chem ists am i medical au thorities o f the world is a
ing the m ost efficient remedy ever offered to th e  pub­
lic to r  N ervousness, Sleeplessness, Pa in  lrom  any 
cause, N euralgia, Head-ache, and  a  perfect soother in 
all cases of Delirium, R heum atism  and  Gout.
T O  M O T H E R S ,
The N epenthe is offered as a  safe and sure remedy 
for C hildren suffering lrom  Teething, Cholic, Sleep­
lessness, E xhaustion , F its, &c.. &.
P A R E N T S ,
if you wish comfort to yourselves, an d  im m ediate re ­
lief for your children suffering lrom  any disease re ­
quiring  Rest ami (^uiet use
T H E  N E P E N T H E
Price 50 Cents per Bottle.
Jo h n  <2- Kellogg, 34 P la tt S tree t, N. Y., Sole Agent 
for the U nited s ta te s . 8w31
. . SEW IN G  M A C H IN E . I t  is licensed, m akes 
the "E lastic  Lock S titch” and is w arran ted  lor 5 
vears. Price $15. All o ther m achines w ith a n u n -  
ler-leed sold for $15 o r  less are in fringem ents. A d­
dress OCTAGON SEW IN G  -MACHINE CO.. St. 
Mo., Chicago, 111., P ittsbu rgh , P a .,  o r Boston,
Mass. 3m27
IT  D O E S  IT.
W hat lifts the sick m an from liis bed?
W hat brings the wife and m other up?
>\ hut strengthens feeble curly head ?
A ud cheers them all like vinous cup?
. .  D O D D ’S N E R V I N E .
F o r Sale by all Druggists. Price < )ne Dollar. 4w27
£  1 f ] A  —Business en tire ly  new and honora- 
D  I V/blc. L iberal inducem ents. Descriptive cir- 
ulars free . A ddress J .  C. RAND & CO., Biddeford,
BERRY BROTHERS’
LIVERY&BOARDING STABLE.
LIME ROCK ST., ROCKLAND, .M e . 
Any style of Single o r Double Team  furnished at 
hort notice and a t reasonable rates.
Good accom m odations for B oarding Horses and 
Transient Team s.
Coaches a re  run  to all the  Boats and  Public Houses 
P articu lar a tten tion  is given to furnishing team
and Coaches for funerals.
A lso, Books kept a t  th is office for the different Stage
Kockland, May 7 ,1SC8.
FR E D  H . BER R Y . 
CUAS. H . BERRY .
21tf
W ^ V T V T 1 H X > !
-Ik?
'T E N  FIR ST  CLASS W ORKM EN 
-L on Custom Boots and  Shoes.
Rockland. Ju n e  17. 1870.
Call or address,
A. R. BILLS.
NEW LIVERY STABLE!
Cor. Park an d  U n ion  S tre e ts .
rp m s  IS NO HUMBUG !
1  By sending B o  CENTS, w ith age
height, color of eyes and  liuir, you will receive by re­
turn mail, a correct picture ot your future husband oi 
wife, w ith name aud date  of marriage*. Address W. 
FOX, P . O. D raw er, No. 24. Fultonvillc, N. Y. 22tf
W H A T
B O T T O M  P R I C E S
—T O —
C ash  C u s to m e r s !
RAMSAY W IlU F .i.E i:, Pi oprielors. 
TKVENS. Clerk.
:. Hubs, Shafts,
M ats. A xles, Springs, Bolts, N uts, Clips, ."hack­
les, M alablcs, C loth, Ac.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K .
H. H. CRIE & CO.
Rockland, 3Iarch 23, 1870. 15ft
&rCChHi ^Esit.8.
3C ST O W  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E .
Pureuis briny your children to see us.
Rockland, Ju n e  7, 1879. 3w20
THEY ARE NOT A VILE FAJYCY DRINK
Made of poor rum , W hisky P ro o f Sp irits, and refuse 
liqvors  doctored spiced and  .sweetened to please the 
taste, called “ Tonics,”  “ R estorers,” appetizers.” &e.. 
tha t lead the tippler on to drunkeuess and  ruin, but 
are a  true Medicine, m ade lrom  the Native Roots 
am! Herbs ol Calilornia. free from all Alcoholic S tim ­
ulants. They are  .the  GREAT BLOOD P U R IFE R  
AND L IF E  G IV IN G  P R IN C IP L E , a perfect Reno­
vator and invigorator o f the system , carry ing  off all 
poisonous m atter, and restoring the blood to a healthy 
condition. No person can take these b itters aceord- 
g to directions and  rem ain  long unwell.
...11 be given lor an incurable case, providing the 
bones are not distroyed by m ineral poisous and other 
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point 
of repair. J .  W A LK ER. P roprietor. R. 1!. -MC­
DONALD & CO., Druggists and General Agents, 
San Francisco, Cal., and  32 and 31 Commerce S t., 
v  Y. SOLD BY A LL DRUUGISTS AND DEAL­
ERS. 4'V27 ^
Agents, Bead This!
$5C to $200 per M onth m ade by A gents Selling
THE HOME OF WASHINGTON,
o u . Mou n t  VkkNon  and  it s  Asso c ia tio n s , by 
F. E X  S O X  J . L O S S  t  X  G. 150 Illustrations, tinted 
paper, handsom ely bound. Only book on the sub­
ject. Every family w ants a copy. Sold only by 
subscription. Very liberal term s given. Send lor 
uur Illu st.a  ed C ircular, and  notice our ex tra  term s. 
A. S. m A LE  ft CO. H a r t f o r d , Co n n . 4w27
Wells Oarbglic Tablets.
A fter much study and  scientific investigation as to 
the rem edial qualities of the  Ca r b o lic  A c id , Dr. 
Wells has discoveied by proper com bination w ith 
o ther articles in the  form ot a  Tablet, a specific for 
all pulmnnarv disease-. T H E S E  T  A  I t  L E T S  are 
n S U R E  ( C E E  for all diseases of the E E S  P i ­
l l  i t o e  y  ( t i t d  a  x s . s o n  f t  h  e u  a  t , c o l d .
C E O C P . D I P T  II  E l l  I  A ,  A S T H M A ,  C A ­
T V  E E I I  o r  IIO A  E S E X E S S  ; also a successful 
remedy for Kidney difficulties. P u u  r. 25 C knts i*ku 
Bo x , 8i.NT hv m a il  upon receipt ot price, by JOHN 
KELLOGG, 22 Clift 8 t., New York,
8w17 Sole Agent for the U nited S tates.
FOR FAM ILY U S E —simple, rich, reliable, [Knits  
E v h k y t h in u . AGENTS W ANTED, C ircular and 
sample stocking F R E E . Address. 11 INKLEY K N IT ­
TING M A CH IN E CO., B ath . Me. 3m ll
THE NEW ARTICLES OF FOOD
Tor twenty-five cents you can buy of 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of
j''he subscriber hi-rc-by notifies and warns nil per- 1 Sea Moss Farine, manufactured fromsons aga inst trespasing on his fields o r pastures. |
w ithout special perm it, as he ^ assures them tha t all J p u r e  I r i s h  M O SS 01* C a r r a g e e n ,  w h i c h
will make sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange 
and a like quality of Puddings, Cus­
tards. Creams. Charlotte Eusse, &C., 
&c. It is by far the cheapest, lieathi- 
est and most delicious food in the world.
OSCAR E. BL A C K IN G T O N ,
Y l / rOFL,D inform his old friends and custom ers 
V T th a t he has built a  large STABLE at the above
H A R N E S S E S ,
good a  double o r single
- ---- -  lar e  a t  t e  a e 
place, w here he will be hapnv to see his old friends. 
C A R R I A G E S  A.NET
all new. I can fit out 
team as can be fouud in the”city.
Transient Teams (and Boarding Horses taken  a t
reasoiiab;e ra tes.
Kockland, Ju n e  2, 1S70.
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court ot Probate , held a t Rock­
land, on the  third Tuesday o f Ju n e  1879.
BLACK-
J  IN ti IO N , ot Kockland, in said County, a non- 
•■umpiis.s person, having presented liis lirst account of 
guardianship ol said w ard tor allow ance:
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, printed 
ui Kockland, in said County, th a t all persons inter- 
■ .-ted may a ttend  a t a  Probate  Court to be held a t 
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday ol Ju ly  next 
m .l riimv cause, it any they have, w hy the said ac­
count should not be allowed.
. J  - C. LEVEXSA LEK. Judge.
A tr u e g l  3 -  UB it - E .  O F l  .
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f Probate  held a t Rock- 
laud, on the third Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1879.
T O R N ,W . JAM ESON, G uardian o f A LFR ED  
i f  JA 3 IL 8 0 N , ol W arren, in said Countv, a non 
compass person, having presented his six th  account 
oi G uardianship oi said w ard for allow ance: 
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereo f be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
in Kockland, in said County, th a t all persons in terest- 
•u may a ttend  a t  a P robate  Court, to be held a t  Rock- 
mml. oil the  third Tuesday o f^ J u ly  nex t, and  
iv they have, why the said account-
J. C. LEVEXSA LEK, Judge. 
C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
To M en , W omen a n d  Children.
IM IE  Subscri r ereb  tifi   r  all r- •
vill be dealt w ith  to  the  ex ten t 
he s ta tu te  in such case m ade and provided.
CEOKGE N. LINDSEY. 
Kockland, Ju n e  1, 1870. 2m20
B I T ® !  P i l O E S
i l l Universalist Ciiurcli! (  <!SH l  U S to illC r s !
, RAND SEA BOSS FARISE CO.,
-ox-
PtfOW DAY E V E N IN G S !
f o r m , f o r c f , l i f e . t h r o u g h  t h e
G E O L O G IC ’ A G E S  T O  M A N .
PROF. GUNNING,
INOR'Steel, Drills. A xes, H am m ers, Springs, Sleigh ’ Shoes, M achiucry, T ire s ,, Calking and B listered 
I Steel.
A T  T I I E  B R O O K . +
H . H . C R IE  & CO .
K ockland, 3farch 23, l87u. 15tl
GAS FIXTURES AND
a.Alia* S T O R E ,
w
102 W ashiisgtn Bos1 , Mass.
El i l l.!.F IE L D  & DA31 E.
f e l i e i ' l H *  S a l e
2w31
T"
KNOX SS.
A KEN on E xecu tion  and  will be sold at Public 
Auction t** the highest bidder, on the Thirtieth  
Jay ol Ju ly , ul ten o’clock in the forenoon, a t the 
office o f L. 31. STA PLES, of W ashington, ail the* 
righ t, title  and interest th a t E phraim  Uuniiiiiglmm 
has lo redeem by virtue of a bond from E. S. Young, 
ai.-d under a  m ortgage to W illiam Young, in the fol 
lowing describetl real esta te  situa te  iu W ashington , 
and described as follows, to w i t :—Beginning at a 
hemlock tree iu the W aldo line ; thence S. W. 131 
rods to a 1*unlock  t re e ; thence 8. 8 . W. tw enty-six  
rmls to a stake and s to n e ; Thence K. 8 . E. 143 rods 
to stake and -tone to the Waldo line Jthenceon  Wuldo 
line N. T{deg\-{Enst|abuut ten rods. to lF inc lu ’sC o in e r; 
flieuee a .  77 «teg’s East on F inche’s line, about fitly 
rods to a stake m arked; thence by u line run by Isaac 
lleu ton , N. 130 deg 's, E. 78 rods to u slake m arked; 
thence to the first m entioned bounds, containing forty 
acres more or less.
JA31K8 BURNS, D eputy Sheriff.
W ashington, Ju n e  29, 1879. 4w28
lA in n  lo r  8*al<‘.
AID Farm  situated  on Beech W ood’s S treet 
lit m ile lrom  the  village. Land uu,S :,
der good cultivation, fh - re  is a  nice iiouse all fin- 
shed. A lso, good barn , carriage-house and work 
hop. Two ni ver lailiug  wells ot wafer.
W 31 ADAMS.
Thom asion, A pril 18, 1870. 3mi9
) T I C E .
w ith according to law . 
Rockland, Ju n e  39, 1870.
Rockland, Ju ly  0, l8i 39tf
Notice of Foreclosure.
PLANTATION SITTERS.
S. T.—1860—X.
This wonderful vegetable restorative 
is the sheet-anchor of the feeble and de­
bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for 
the aged and languid, it has no equal
-----  among stomachics. As a remedy for
tiie nervous weakness to which women 
arc especially subject, it is superseding 
every other stimulant. In all climates, 
tropical, Temperate or frigid, it acts as 
a specific in every species of disorder 
which undermines the bodily strength 
| C l io ir s  h a v e  lu n g  b e e n  a w a i t -  and breaks down the animal spirits.—
0m l3
ing on MONDAY F 'v ening ,Ju ly  11th, cuinmenc- Dealers 
mg at 8 o'clock, and continuing through succerive ! « v n  i r r f K K B ’ U ’ m ' T I K P S
Fritlav and Monday evenings. The lectures will be |  ^  . !  !• [ ’ i l n c i ’ v u  T 'm v u v  "* *
adurrised  to the ear in the lan g u ag e  o f eutnmon life, A A l» IvK K O SIn .N  In S I  OA HA.
and to the »>e iu a  series o f large oil paintings from j Together w ith  Lumps, Chimneys, Shades, Burners, 
the hand o f one <»l the leading a rtists. They will ami every thing perta in ing  to the Gas F ix tu re  and 
deal w ith Hu* v ital questions oi science. '  j Lam p trade . O rders by m ail prom ptly attended  to.
rh e  llr>t lecture will bi- g ratuitous— but form one M c K E K K E Y ,  B I J L L A H D  iz C & ..
the eourse. I —  - - — .......................
fickets lo r the course, $1 0 0 .  S tudents o f  the 
schools, 5 0  m i i n  lo r the  course. Single evening.
At the Book S tores and th e  door.
504 Washington He Harvard sts., Boston.
£§Junu 39, 1879.
A true copy, A ttest
KNOX COUNTY.—In P robate , Court held a t  Rock 
laud, on the th ird  Tuesday of Ju n e , 1879.
TA3IES A . C REIG IITCN . Executor and Trustee ot 
• /  the  last will and testam ent ot EBKN C R E IG H ­
TON, late* of Thom aston, in said County, deceased 
'•living presented liis account ot adm inistra tion  o f 
iie esta te  o f said deceased for allow ance:
Or u k r e d , That notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
Rockland, in said County, tha t all \ 
may attend  a t a Probate  Court to I 
land on the th ird  Tuesday ot Ju ly  next, and 
•how cause, it any they have, why the said account 
should no t be allowed.
BV29 J .  C . LEVKXSALER, Judge,
true,copy ,—A tte s t:—E. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  P robate , held a t  Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1870.
1 3 AUIIEE 31. W ATTS, widow o f  ROBERT G. 
I V  W A 1X8, late o f Timmastou, in sa id  County, de­
ceased, having presented B her application lo r a l­
lowance out o f t  lie personal esta te  o f said deceased: 
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, iu the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
tn Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te rest­
ed may attend  a t  a  P roba te  Court, to be held  a t 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly  nex t, and 
-how cause, il any they have, why the prayer of said 
petition should not be gran ted .
3w29 J .  C. LEVEXSA LEU, Judge .
A true copy,—A ttest :—E. C. F l e t c h e r , R egister.
by ids m ortgage deed, dated  Oct. (ith. l8f»i», and 
corded in Knox registry of deeds, book 10, page 
conveyed to m -, PA R K ER  3IES8EK, of Union, in 
said county, the following ctc.-cribed real esta te , 
situated in s lid W ashington, and bounded as follows. 
i i / : Beginning at tiie 31edouuik river, a t land of 
F ranklin  Perry, thence westerly on said  P 
to land o f Harden G. .McCurdy, thence northerly  on l 
land of said McCurdy’s and Daniel E. H ilton’s and  j 
the Graves lot so called, tu ih e  aforesaid river, thence 
down said river to the  lirst m entioned bounds, con­
taining six ty  acres more or less, it being tin* sam e , 
land deeded to me by Elias G. Skidm ore, w ith the : 
exception o f the mill, mill yard  and  priviliges, th is  | 
day deeded by me to .losiah Simmons and  .lolin C. 
Robbins. W hereas, the conditions of said m ortgage i 
have been broken, by reason thereof I claim  a  lore- i 
closure ol the same according to the sta tu te  in such J 
cases m ade and  provided.
P A R K E R  M ESSER, | 
ton, Ju n e  19th, 1879. 3w27
SBliV I t s  B S S I2 C .
THE NEW ANTIIEM BOOK.
T h e  S a b b a t h  G i  e s t .
By L. O. EMERSON & J. H. MOREY,
A n entirely  New Collection o f Anthem s, ?Opening 
s land, :lutl Closing Pieces, Sentences, Choruses, &c.,
w o w  R E AD Y .
Price $ l.CO. $15.00 per dozen. A sam ple copy sen t 
post-paid to anv address on receipt o f price.
OLIVE Li DITSON, & CO., Boston. 
C. H. DITSON & CO., Now York. 29tf
Wash
Notice to Gas Consumers. 
A 'iL
REMOVAL
T I B B E T T S ,  J R . ,
D E N T IS T .
Hus removed to his N EW  O FFIC E  in 
S lN G I I l ’S  B L O C K .
CAUTION.
rsons contem plating tak ing  GA8, will 
please call sit LEANDER W EEK S, under the 
Thorndike House, and reg ister the ir address, and 
num ber of B urners, for the purpose of having su ita­
ble M eters placed and  the pipes exam ined.
C A U T IO N .
All takers of G A 8, old and new , are p n r t i c u l n  r -  
ly  requested to see th a t tlie ir Gas Cocks are SHUT 
j O FF, as the Gas will be le t into the S treet, on or 
about the 4th of Ju ly . And any  one know ing ol a 
I break or leak in the  pipe.-, would confer a favor, by 
1 reporting the sam e im uiediatelv, to 31R. W EEK S, or 
C O R . M A l N & W IN T E R  S T S . a t the  Gas Office. 
tockluml, i <■!.. - I .  itCO. ______________:imU I K ockland, J a n e  SO, 1870.
P u r e  E l d e r b e r r y  ESV ue.
"'HE subscriber would call atten tion  ol Invulids to 
_  . . . .  . _  artic le  ol E lderberry W ine o f  h is  own .ilanu-
t lie subscriber, apjoiniiig Robert C rockett’s easterly  j laet lire, which be can w arran t to be perfectly pure 
line, ns lie is determ ined to give all such th e  full and  u nadu lte ra ted . This ju ice w as pressed lrom 
uude and  provided tor his pro-
Rockland, Ju n e  S, 1870.
T
50 BOXES Or LEMONS,
JUST received by schooner. Fiftv boxes of Lemon and 1990 pounds o f C H E E SE , a t
Y O U N G ’S EA T IN G  HOUSE,
YOUNG’S BLOCK.
Rockland, Ju n e  10, 1879. 27tt
T o rp e d o es .
V y ilO L E S A L E  A N D  RETAIL, by
C. 31. TIBBETTS.
I 'is li  in g  T a c k le ,
Rods, R eels, Hooks, Flies, 
C .M . TIBBETTS.
ripe, sound, selected berries, by Dr, Bnr tle tte  .S:
••f Hope, ami huving rem ained two years iu the cask, 
is thoroughly ferm ented, mild. W holesome, and ol 
fine flavor. Bottled and  sold lo r m edicinal use, by 
29tl C. M. TIBBETTS.
BOTTOM PRICES
—T O —
Cash Customes !
F )R Hemp ami M anila Cordage, F isherm en’s F it­tings, Best Oil Clothes aud H u ts ,T ar,P itch , Ouk- 
uin,}&c.
A T  T I IliJ B R O O K .
H. K. C R IE  & CO.
Rocklubd, March 23, 1870. 15tf
For sale by all druggists.
Tie Map CralSwill change any colored a ir  or beard to a perm a­nent black «*r brow n. It 
contains no poison. Any one can use it. One sen t 
bv m ail lo r $1. Address
M  a G 1C  C O M  l i  U O .,  Springfield,3Iass. 3 m!3
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT !
B ' o r  f c s ig l i t  i «  ( P r i c e l e s s  !
T I I E G J L tJD IA M O N D
m a n u fa ctu rk d  ry
J. E. S P E N C E R  & CO., N. Y.,
W hich a re  now  offered to the public, and pronounced 
by all the celebrated Opticians oi the world to be the 
M 0 8 T  P E R F E C T ,
N atu ra l, Artificial help to the hum an eyes ever known.
Thev are ground under tlieir own supervision, from 
m inute Crystal lVbbels. melted together.* and de­
rive tlieir nam e “ Diam ond.” on account of the ir 
hardness and brilliancy. TH E SCI EX II FiC  PR IN ­
CIPE!'. on which thev are constructed brings the  core 
or cen ter of the lens directly in front ot the eye, pro- 
ducini:a clear and d istinct vision, as iu the  natural, 
liealtlTv sight, and preventing all unpleasant sensa­
tions. such as glim m ering and w avering o f  light, diz­
ziness. &c.. peculiar to all o thers iu use. T h e y  a r e  
M o u n te d  in  t h e  F i n e s t  M a n n e r ,In  frames o f the 
best quulitv. ot all m aterials used for th a t purpose. 
T H E I R  E I X I S I 1  a n d  D U R A 1 1 I L I T Y  
CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
CAUTIOX.—None genuine unless bearing  their 
trade m ark, stam ped on every fram e.
G . W .  P A L M E R  Jk S O N , 
Jew elers and Opticians, are sole A gents lor R o c k -  
h i n d .  M e . lrom  whom they only can * be ob tained. 
These goods a re  not supplied to  P eddlers, a t any 
price. • 1}2C
m akes the  "Lock S titch ,” (alike on both sides) and 
th e  only licensed under-feed S hu ttle  Machine sold 
for less than  $00. Licensed by W heeler Sc W ilson, 
Grover Sc Baker and S inger & Co. All other under­
feed Shuttle  M achines sold for less th an  $00 a re  in ­
fringem ents, and the seller and  user liable to  prosecu­
tion . Address JO H N SO N , C L A R K  & CO., Boston, 
M ass,, P ittsbu rgh , P a .,  Chicago, 111., o r S t. Louis, 
Mo, 3m27
C1LYM1XIA F IS H E R , w idow ot JO H N  F IS H E R , )  la te  o f W arren, in  said County, deceased, hav- 
presented her application tor allowance out o f the 
personal esta te  ot said deceased :
' ( mDKRED, T ha t notice thereo f be given th ree  weeks 
successively, in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in 
Rockland, in said  County, th a t  all persons in terested 
may a tten d  a t  a  P robate  Court to be held a t Kock- 
umd on the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly  n ex t, and 
show cause, if  any they have, why the prayer o f said 
petition should not be g ran ted .
3w29 J .  C. LEVEXSALER, Judge.
A true Copy— A tte s t:—E. C. FL ETC H ER , Register.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held a t  Rock­
land, ou the third Tuesday o f Ju u e , 1&79. 
wiA.MUMK W H ITN EY , G uardian ot E LIZA B ETH , 
O  C A TH ER IN E and JA M ES 3I« DEV1T, o f Rock­
land, in said County, m inors, having presented his 
first account o f guardianship ot said wards lor allow-
•Oh d k r ed , T hat notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively in the Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  
.n Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in te rest­
ed, m ay a tte n d a t a P robate Court, to  beheld  a t Rock­
land, "on the th ird  ‘Tuesday ot Ju ly  n ex t, and  
show cause, il any they have, why the  said account 
should no t be allowed.
3w29 J .  C. LEV K X SA LER, Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:—E. C. FLETCHER, R egister.
Rocklaud in said County, deceased, her dower i 
real esta te  ot the said deceased, having made return 
ot the ir do ings:
Or d e r e d , T hat notice thereof be given three weeks 
successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  iu 
Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons in terested  
may attend  a t a P robate Court to be held a t Rockland 
on the Third Tuesday ot Ju ly  nex t, and  show 
cause, it any they have, why the said return  should 
not be accepted, aud dower assigned accordingly.
3w29 J .  C. LEV EN SA LER , Judge .
A true Cop}*—A tte s t:—E . C. FL ETC H ER , R egister,
the estate  ol GEORGE S P E A R , late of Rockland 
in said County, deceased, having p resen ted  his first 
and  final account ot adm inistra tion  of said esta te  tor 
a llow ance,
Or d e r e d , T ha t notice thereof be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in  the Rocklaud Gazette, printed in 
Rockland, in said County, th a t all persons interested 
m iv attend  a t a  P robate Court to be held a t  Kock- 
lu u l, ou the th ird  Tuesday o f Ju ly  nex t, and 
-now cause, if  any they have, why the said account 
should no t be allowed.
3w29 J .  C. L E V EN SA LER , Judge.
A true copy— A ttest:—K. C. F l e t c h e r , Register.
BOTTOM PRICES
- T O -
Cash Customers!
FTOli Best Sporting  Pow der and Caps; Best B last­ing Pow der and F use; B lacksm ith’s Tools, B el­
lows, A nvils, T uyer Irous, Screw Plates, See.
A.T T H E  B R O O K .
H. H. C R IE  & CO.
Rockland, 3Inreh 23, 1879. J5[f
NEW FISH MARKET!
—AT Till-:—
B R O O K .
M c I n t o s h  &  k i m b a l l ,
TXTOUKD inform th e  citizens o f Kockland, th a t he 
T f  has o.-eued a  M arket ut the above named place, 
w here he in tends to keep all kinds of Fresh, D ried 
and  Pickled Fish.
A lso a good assortm ent ofj
FANCY GROCERIES.
Rockland, Dec. 23,1869. 2tf
A  F u ll  A sso rtm en t of
F IR E  W ORKS,
A t It. AA'DKItSOA' k  CO.’S .
A N O T H E R  W A R
MORMONS
m ay, or m ay n o t take place, bu t there  is one thing 
th a t is a  fixed fact, aud  th a t is, th a t
J.C. Libby & Sons,
H ave the largest and best selected stock of
Stoves,
Hardware, 
Agricultural Tools, 
And Machines,
E ver offered to the  p eo fle  ot KNOX COUNTY.
Let us show you l i r a ,  the  CELEB R A TED
H U S S E Y  P L O W ,
'‘-’NEW - 'A D V E R T IS E M E N T S O B T J T IE  A T
W hich we do not hesita te  to say beats anyth ing  ot 
the  kind ever produced in th is o r any  o th e r country, 
and our experience w arran ts in prom ising you a 
Plow  th a t will d o i ts  w ork w ith  less labor for both 
m an and beast than  it is possible lo r you to im agine. 
I t  is so constructed th a t it hauls exceedingly easy, 
and a t  the  sam e tim e is by itse lf  cA itliiually a t  work 
plow ing up th e  earth  and turn ing  it completely over 
and  placing I t  ju st as desired, w ith very trilling  as 
sistauce irom  one holding it.  The style and w ork­
m anship o f these m achines cannot be excelled. It 
should ue borne in m ind th a t these plows a re  m an i- 
lactured w ith in  th is S ta te , thus m aking it  certa in  that 
you can a t  a ll tim es get the po in ts (or o ther parts) at 
a  very short notice, and  at a very little  expense .— 
Take n Plow  and give [Up. fa ir tr ia l,  and re tu rn  it it 
you do not p ro n o u n c e d  the  best plow y ou  ever 
caw .
The subscribers a re  much gratified a t being 
able to  present again  to  Che farm ing public the  
CELEB R A TED
C L I P P E R
M o w in g  M a c h in e
W hich they so successfully introduced last season, 
m aking a sale unprecedented in the  annals o f Mow­
ing Machines. A lthough these m achines have not 
been changed in  principle in the least, the  m anufac­
turers have endeavored to improve in m ateria l and 
style ot w orkm anship, and  they  have fully succeeded 
in producing a  itfnchiue tha t stands la r  ahead ot ali 
o ther machines in style, w orkum ushipand d u rab ility ; 
and there  a re  thousands (many of whom are living in 
our own County and  S tate) who stand ready to put 
in th e ir  testim ony iu support ot tin* assertion th a t 
the Clipper is no t equalled for its  light, easy draught, 
the  ease w ith which it is worked, the  steadiness with 
w hich it moves, and the  perfect harm ony of tin- 
w orking ol all its parts . It is iti tact the  ne p lus  
u ltra  o f  all A gricu ltural Im plem ents, too much can­
not be said in its  praise. W e put them  in the field on 
tr ia l ,  and i f  th e  party  using it  a re  not fully satisfied 
that it  is the  most profitable m achine in  the m arket 
he can re tu rn  it. The Clipper took thirty-live first 
prem ium s in the year 18fi>9. D escriptive circulars and 
pam phlets constantly  on hand  for tree  d istribution. 
C a l l  a n d .  E x a m i n e  t i l l s *  3 I a c l i i n c .
T U E  \ l  ' H I  T  T E C t I  O R E
H O U S E  R A K E
LARGEST-BEST—CHEAPEST!
" E N T E R P R I S E ,  I N D U S T R Y ,  T A C T ,
JLi Liberality, aud the B est Talent have for over 
Twenty Years been freely used upon
Moore’s Rural New-Yorker,
And as a  result it  is now pre-em inently, the  L argest, 
Best and  C heapest I llustil^ ed  R u r a l , L it e r a ­
ry  a n d  F a m ily  W e e k l y  in the  W orld. Tens ot 
Thousands o f wide-awake People , all over the Conti­
nen t. take and adm ire the  R ural  for its superior 
Ability , Value, Illu stra tio n s , Style, tfc.
The Press and People Praise i t !
F or exam ple, an  E xchange says: “ T h e  R ural  
is the most E legantly P rin ted , Ably Edited, Circula­
ted and  H eartily  Welcomed Paper as a  whole, which 
now fin d s  it  way among the People.”
E T  Vol X X II, begins Ju ly  2. Try it!  O nly $1.50 
per volume ot 20 num bers, or $3 per year. Less to 
clubs. Subscribe n o w ! Address
D. D . T. MOOUD, 41 P ark  Row, New York.
§34  P E R  D A Y ,
A G E N T S  W A N T E D
In  every Town, County and State, to canvass f o r  _
Henry fa r t  Seeder's Great Pacer,
W I T H |W  U I C I I  IS  G I V E N  A W A Y
T hat ^superb and world-renowned work ot a rt, 
M a r s h a  I I’m ( I c i i s e l io l i l  E n g  r a r i n g  o f 
W a s h i n g t o n .* ’ The best paper and  the grandest 
engraving in A m erica. A gents report m aking $17 
in halt a  day.” “ Sales easier than  books, and prof­
its g re a te r .” Ladies o r gentlem en desiring im m e­
diate and largely rem unerative em ploym ent; book 
canvassers, and all soliciting ngeuts w ill find more 
money in  tliis th an  any th ing  else. It is som ething 
entirely new , being au  uupreedented combination 
and very tak ing . Send lo r circular and term s to J .  
B . F O R D  &. C O „  P iib liH h c i'M . 3 9  P a r k  
R o w .  N e w  Y o r k .
50 c t s will pay to r the New York W E E K L Y  DOL­LA R  SUN from  now to J an u a ry  , 11871. ONE DOLLAR w ill pay for th e  SE M I-W EEK LY  do 
m onth, pay for T H E  D A ILY  SUN,do. 50 cts.
Address,
I .  W . ENGLAND, Publisher, New York
P A T E N T S .
Inventors who wish to take out L etters P a ten t are 
advised to counsel w ith MUNN & CO., editors o f the 
Scientific American  who have prosecuted claim s be­
fore the P a ten t Office lo r over Twenty Y ears. Their 
American and European P a ten t Agency is the  most 
extensive in the  w orld. Charges less than  any o ther 
reliable agency. A pam phlet containing full instruc­
t i o n  to inventors is sen t g ratis.
Munu i t  Co., 37 Park  Row, New York.
Newspaper
Advertising.
A Book of 125 closely prin ted  pages, la te ly  issued, 
contains a list ot the  best A m erican A dvertising M e­
diums, giving the  nam es, circulations and  lull p a r­
ticulars concerning the  leading D aily and W eekly 
Political and Fam ily Newspapers, together w ith  all 
those having large circulations, published in the  in 
terest o f Religion. A griculture, L iterature , &c., &c . 
Ever)- A dvertiser, and  every person who contem ­
plates becoming such, will find this book o f  great 
value. Mailed tree to any address on receipt of flf- 
teen cent-*. G E O .  I*. K U  W E L L ,  At C O .,  P u b ­
lishers. No. 40 P ark  Row, New York.
The P ittsburg  (P a .)  Leader, in its issue o f May 20. 
1870says“  The firm of G. 1*. Rowell & Co., which is­
sues th is in teresting  and valuable book, is the largest 
and best A dvertising Agency in the U nited S ta te s . 
and we cheerfully recommend it to the atten tion  of
t i f i c n i iy  u n c i n y n ie iu a t i c a l l y  in such a  w ay; 
tha t is. so to secure the largest am ount o f publicity 
for the least expenditure  ot M oney.”
HOWE SEWING MACHINES
AND
H u t l c r i  o  1c * *  TP si t  t o r u s .  
PLUM M ER & W ILD ER ,
111 Trem ont S treet, Boston.
C I L L E Y ’S
FIRE, MARINE & LIFE
Insurance Agency,
Custom House Block, Rockland, Me.
Risks taken  on all insurable property.
Losses prom ptly adjusted without cost to the insured. 
W e have Open Policies in F irs t Class M urine Com­
panies iu which to en te r F reigh ts and Cargoes w ith ­
o u t delay. Special a tten tion  paid to M arine Risks 
on Vessels. Pro tests noted. A rrearages adjusted.
Xortli American Fire Insurance Co.,
Of New Y ork........................................ A ssets $755,000 00.
Security Fire Insurance Co.,
O f New Y ork .....................................A ssets $ 1,477,077 12
North American Fire Insurance Co.,
Ol H artfo rd .......................................... A ssets $434,373 72
A lbany City Insiii-nuc-c Co.,
O f A lbany.....................................Cash assets $453,103 23
Atlantic Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Of New York................................ Assets, $14,4G0,50S 11
Union Marine Insurance Co.,
Ol B angor, M e.............................. ••••A ssets $279,710 52.
Merchant’s Mutual Marine,
O f B angor, Me....................................A ssets $298,43S 17
Ocean M arine In su ran ce  Co..
Of P o rtlan d ...................................Cash assets $275,000.
Independent M arine Ins. Co.
o l B oston.............................................Cash assets $042,000
New England Mutual Marine Ins. Co.,
Ol B oston........................................... Assets $1,143,077 08,
SA VE YOUR MONEY
By insuring in the
Bangor Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
This company insures lo r Stock R a te s; takes no 
prem ium  notes and  m akes no assessm ents.
In su ra n c e  A g a in s t A cciden ts .
T ravelle rs  In su ran ce  Company,
H artford , C onn.................................Cash A ssets 850,000.
Policies issued ag a inst loss ol life by accident, in 
every form. Also m aking a weekly paym ent of D is­
ability in consequence of A c c i d e n t .
I n s u r e  Y  o u r  T A fe .
J .  P .  C lL L E Y ,
S U M M E R
MILLINERY!
NOW  O PEN IN G  AT
MRS. BAILEY’S.
H A V E ju s t re tu rn c j from
N E W  Y O R K
Ladies’ and . Children’s Hats,
T r i m m e d  l i n t s ,
S t r a w  i l i o n n c t s .  
S t r a w  T r i m m i n g ,
F r e n c h  F l o w e r s ,  
S p o t  I V e t s ,
LACE EDGINGS,
CRAPE,
SATINS,
RUCHES.
Veil B ra e g e s  & D on a  M a r ia s ,
IN  A L L  COLORS.
E L E G A N T
Roman Striped Sash Ribbons;
BLOCK GUOS GRAIN SASH HIBItOX
8 1 . 3 7  P E R  Y A R D .
HEAD DRESSES, CAPS.
BLACK AND COLORED
V E L V E T  R I H K O M S .
KID GLOVES,
In  all desirable shades.
F A N C Y  G O O D S .
Thread I.ace Collars, Thread and Valencienies Edg­
ings and Insertions, Cam bric Edgings and Insertions, 
Collars and  Cuffs. H andkerchiefs, Cash Rufiling. 
Cambric and  Muslin Rufiling, Cambric T rim m ing, In- 
visable and  Cord H ead N ets, &c., &c.
W O R S T E D S ,
Ja v a  Canvass and Em broidery P a tte rn s , all o f which 
have beer selected in the N E W  Y O R K  
A E A l t l t J H ' r ,  and 1 feel confident of my ability  
to give yoiuthc m ost desirable goods a t  the  lowest 
possible prices.
MRS. ISABEL BAILEY,
S p o l T o r d  l J l o e k ,  M a i n  8 t .
R ockland, May 4, !S70. 21ti
S A X F O R D S  I iX 'D E P E X D E X T  L I V E
TH lllSE  T R Il'S  A W EEK .
Outside Coute from Bangor to Boston.
The large, new , and staunch a lelfeer
C A M B R ID G E ! ,  C 'a p t .  J .  P ,  J o l m s o n ,
and the line sea going steam er 
K A T A IID IJ V ,  C a p ! ,  l le u i - y  R ic h ,
w ill, un til lu rth e r notice, run ns follow s: Leave 
Bangor for Boston and in term ediate  landings, every 
M onday, W edncsdavund Friday , a t 11 o’clock, A. M., 
arriv ing  a t  Rockland about 5 P. 31. Returning, leaves 
F oste r’s W harf, Boston, for Bangor and  in term edi­
ate  landings every|M onday. W ednesday and  F riday  
afternoon, a t  5 o’clock, arriv ing  a t  Rockland every 
luesday , Thursday aud  Saturday m orning about 5 
o’clock.
All freight and baggage stored will be a t  the ow n­
e r’s risk .
, ^  M. W . FA R W E L L . A gent.
A gent’s Office a t N o. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
Rockland Ju n e , 1870. 271 f
D A I L Y  L I N E .  
ST E A M E R  PIO N EER ,
CAIT?. W .  R. C R E F.O ,
A n d  P acket Schooner G r a y  h o u n d .
w " I I  T IL L  ru n , (until lu rther notice.)
J VV betweou VINA L11AVKN and
K I‘ANl>, as lollows:
S team er Pioneer will leave Car­
ver’s H arbor daily, (Sundays’ excepted) a t eight, 
o ’clock. A . 31., for Rockland, re tu rn ing  sam e day: 
Leaving Rockland a t  3 o’clock, P. 31., stopping at 
Rockland about live hours each day, and  a t  Carver’s 
H arbor over night.
F A R E  $ 1 .0 0  E A C H  W A Y .
t& r  F re ig h t taken  a t F a ir Rates.
D A V ID  V IN A L, Agent a t Carver’s If arbor.
W EB B ER  it H A LL, Agents for Rockland.
S. G. W EBSTER, G eneral A gent, Vinalhaven.
T . L. ROBERTS, Financial Agent.
T o w i n "  d o n e  a t  e a c h  e n d  o f  t h e  R o u t e .
31 ay 20, 1870. 24tf
IN S ID E  LIN E.
F o r  P o r t l a n d ,  B o s to n ,  L a w r e n c e  & L o w e ll .
SPR IN G  AND SU3I3IKR ARRANGEM ENT.
M , toueliiiig a t H am pden, W interport, Bucksport, 
Sandy Po in t, Searsport, Belfast and  Camden, a rriv ­
ing  a t Rockland about 11 A. M., and a t  Portland 
about 5 P. M., in season to  connect w ith theO c’clock- 
S team hoat Express T rain over the Boston and .Maine 
Railroad lor Lawrence, Lowell and  Boston. This 
tain  will always w ait for the arrival o f the steam er 
going w est, m aking share  connection, arriv ing  in 
Boston the sam e evening.
R eturning, will leave Railroad W harf, foot ol 
S tate  S treet, Portland, every Monday, W ednesday 
and  Friday, a t  10 o ’clock, P. M., on arrival of the 
Steam boat Express Train, which leaves Boston a t  0 
P. 31., arriv ing  a t  Rockland the  n ex t m orning about 
4 o’clock.
Passengers can be assured th a t the steam er will 
not leave Rockland before lour o’clock on tno m orn­
ings going east, and arriving in Bangor a t  10 o’clock.
f i t , -  Passengers ticketed ami baggage checked 
through to and  from Boston, L iwell and Lawrence.
F reight and baggage not tak  n away on the day ol 
a rriva l will be stored a t  the expense and  risk ol the 
ow ners.
F a ir  to Portland  $ 2 ; Boston, Lawrence and  Lowell, 
$3.50: by boat from Portland, ? i .
The steam er leaves Commercial W harf, foot ol Sea 
S treet.
J .  P. W ISE , A g e n t , 
'Office No. 7, Kimball Block.
Rockland, 3Lty 11 ,1S7U. 22tf
INLAN D RO U TE
MT. DESERT AND MACH IAS.
FIR E , M A R IN E ,
«
AN-
L I F E
INSURANCE.
C o c h ra n ’s A g e n c y ,
l tK P I t l iS K N T IN O  T I IK
OLDEST AND STRONGEST
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the U N ITED  STATES—w ith  a  com bined capital 
for Fire and  M arine Business of
Over Seventeen Millions Dollars.
WARREN C. PERRIGO & CO.
L A W  F I R 3 I .
Offices In the H L H I I Y  I I  L O C K ,  th. 
rooms lately occupied by < >. G. H all, K U t K L A M )  
and I S o .  C  P 1 H E N I X  H O W ,  BEL 
FAST .MAINE.
All business done with prom ptitude and despatch 
Reasonable charges made and satisfaction given. 
Rockland, A pril 5, 1«7U. lyi?
TH O R N D IK E HO TEL,
1R O C K I .A \n , M E .
I. C. ANDREWS, Proprietor.
J .  B . W A T E liU O U S E , Clerk.
This house has been thoroughly renovated, 
papered, painted, ami furnished w ith en tire  new F ur­
niture, lucluding beds, bedding and  carpets. 45
M R S .  A .  B E N S O N ’ S
V eg eta b le  IMlls, S a lv e ,
R h e u m a t i c  L i n i m e n t  a n d  
I t c h O i n t m e n t ,
MAY be found at all the Drug S tores in th is city and iu neighboring towns. Also at her resi­
dence on Lime Street, near the S tore o f Messrs. Co­
burn & W heeler.
D irections for using accompanying each article.
31RS. A. BENSON. 
Rockland, Dec. 21, 1S09. 2tt
SN O W  & CO., 
GENERAL GOMiV!ISS10N MERCHANTS,
AND WIIOI.RSAI.l-: DEALKltS IN
Produce, Provisions, Flour, Fruit, tc.,
2 1 N O R T H  M A R K E T  S T .,
E. A. Sn o w .
B O S T O N .
W . 31. Snow
Losses p a id  a t th is  office w ith ­
in  th e  p a s t tw o  y e a rs , o v e r 
F if ty  T h o u san d  D ollars .
iE tn a  F iro  In su ran ce  Com pany,
Ila rtlo rd , Conn...........................Cash A ssetts $4,833,543
Homo Insuraneo  Company,
Xew Y ork..................................... Ciusll A sarts $3,133,81)0
H artfo rd  P iro  In su rance  Com pany,
Ila rtlo rd  Conn............................Cash A ssets $2,020,220
Homo Insu rance  Com pany,
New H aven, C onn.......................Cash A ssets $1,019,070
L o rilla rd  F iro  In su raneo  Com pany,
New York...................................... Cash A ssets $1,490,235
In te rn a tio n a l F iro  In su ran ce  Co.,
New York...................................... Cash Assets $1,059,780
Springfie ld  F iro  & M arino In s . Co.,
Springfield, M ass........................... Cash A ssets $751,529
N iagara  F iro  Insuraneo  Company.
New Yurk.................................C ash Aascta, $1, ;;j,yi5.uu
M anhattan  In su ran ce  Company.
New York.................................Cush A sse ts , *I,WS,7»‘J.OO
H anovor F iro  In su rance  Company.
Now York................■................... Cush A ssets, SUOti.tfR.UO
N arrag an so tt F iro  & M arino In s . Co.
l-rovideuce, U. 1..............................Cush A ssets $r-hJ,S:ki
P u tnam  F iro  In su raneo  Company,
Ilu rtlo rd , Cuuu............................... Cush A ssetts $5U5,nr
C ity F iro  In su raneo  Company,
Ila r tlo rd , Coun...............................Cash A ssets $|iio,%5
R oger W illiam s In su raneo  Co.,
Providence, R. I .............................Cash Assets $201,358
U nion In su rance  Company.
B angor, 31aiue................................Cash A ssets $209,392
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic
taken as above, on D w e l l i n g  HoimeM. 
i l u u x d n d d  F u r  ii f t  a r c .  S to r e * .  S to c k s  o l
G o o d .,  P i n  i d l i n g  I l i i l - n  o n  B u ild in g * *  in !  W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAK INGS, &e. 
process o f  construction ayil all o ther Iusurabh- ClOflka Cllt aild MadO to O rder, 
property a t the L o w e s t  T a r i f f  K :tfc « .  also M u -  ' .VO. l S P E A K  B L O C K , 110C K I.A SD , M M X L  
r i u c  I2.if.ks o n  V e s . i - b ,  F r e i g h t  a n d  C a r — I
! .  A . W E X T W O IIT IV ,
JOBBER AND RETAILER OF
H A T S, CAPS, FU R S,
Ladies’, Gents*, ilis se s ,’ boys’ ami Children’s
Boots and Shoes,
AND
ReadySEaue Clothing.
G EN TS’ F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS,
N o .  5  D e n y  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d  M e .
A lull assortm ent of first-class goods constan tly  on 
hand , which will be sold a t  the very lowest pussibh 
cash prices.
iL/ Cash paid for raw  furs. tPJ4
-A_. 84. R I C E ,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
AN D
'SOLICITOR IN BANKRUPTCY, 
K0CKLAND,, -MAINE. 
W . O. H E W E T T ,
CARRIAGES!
C. P. KIMBALL 4 LARKIN,
W A l l E - l t O O M M .
C o n g ress  S tr e e t , c o r n e r  P re b le  H o u s e , 
P O R T L A N D .  M A I N E .
ELEGANT “CARRIAGES
—AND—
H O A D  W A G O N S I
SItiN S ami o f the most thorough construc tion  t
...........* ' " nt C a b r i o l e t * ,  V i c t o r a a .  C o ap ew ,
P o m , P h n a t o n a ,  T o p  mmd  O p e n  
• lu n i |»  S e n t* , (  a r r y a l l a .  M oo­
dy of eleg; 
P t in r l iM is  
B u g g ie a
iln tif .* , A c . ,  i x c i . t s i v n . r  of the production o f o... 
well-known Preble s t .  Factories. \V. have mode 
great reductions in prices, ami well sell lower than 
any concern in the  Uuited States tha t sella first class 
carriages,—Prices uuilorm to all. Every carriage we 
make is equal in every A spect to those built to the 
order ol our m ost valued customers.
We also keep a  I n g e  n q i o r t m c n t  of 
L O W - P R I C E D  C A H T U A G E S ,  
built expressly f » r  us in Philadelphia, New Haven 
and Mass., lor sale a t  the very lowest rates.
E x G r o c e r * ,  n e r !  H a a ln c M  W n f r i iM  
constantly on hand .
Rem em ukk .—all persons dealing w ith us w ill get 
pecisely what they bargain fo r .
We make a  specialty of
C h ild ren ’s C arriages!
U v a n ity  for sale W holesale uud Itetatl—very 
low. COltKKSPONbEXCK SOLICITED. 3tn2l
F U R N I T U R E .
BLAKE & ALDNE-
If h o le s a le  a n d  J le ta i l  D e a le r s ,
AT THE OLD STAND,{
N o. .jO H R A T T L E  > T R E F -T ,
BOSTON, MASS.
(Established 1820.)
; D R Y  G O O D S ,
9 l f GENERAL INS. AGENT. C A R R I A G E S ,
( E S T A B L I S H E D  1 S 3 0 .)
WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
S A W S  ! A X E S  ! S A W S ! I
SAWS o f  a ll descriptions. A X ES. B ELTIN G , and  
M ILL FU R N ISH IN G S. CU P FLA K  SAW S with I 
Solid Teeth, o r w ith P a t e n t  A d ju sta r lu  P o in t s , 
s u p e r io r  to  a l l  I n s e r t e d  T e e th  S a te s .
H i* P r i c e  R e d u c e d .
4fc3pS end for P rice List and  Circulars.-dST 
W E L C H  .V G R I F F I T H S .  
B o s to n ,  M iiht*., o r  l ) c f  r o i l , A I ic h .
W A K T S H D H )M ’S
't<>
\2 h \
L O O K '.ie
4 ^ 4 ) | F i T  D O E S  N O T  R
{ h  b i l i o u s , o y s p e S  ^ E  
® t o m ,  t h e  c o s t  s h  J  c  
s ^ lP^ R E F U N D E D .^ L8e
Comes iu aga in  th is season, b ringing w ith it th e  
praise of the legions who were fortunate  enough to 
secure one la s t season , and we are pleased to ;be  t Dit­
to  sav to the people th a t we shall have a  much lurg> 
supply th is season than  we had last year, and  we 
th m k 'th a t we can supply t lic .g rea t dem and lo r th is, 
th e  K IN G  O F HOUSE BA K ES. This m achine too 
h as  been considerably improved in j o in t ol inater.a l 
and  m echanism , bu t st i l l « m braeiug tin* sam e priuci-
proved a g rea t success, as it causes th e  rake to 
easier, and  do its work more perfect than  it is pos­
sible for a  rake th a t does not possess th is g rea t p rin ­
ciple to  do. W e inv ite  especial a tten tion  to  th is p o r­
tion of our m am m oth stock.
G EN TLEM EN ,—Your a tten tion  has been called a 
g rea t m any tim es to  the  subject of F E B T IL IZ E B S , 
but you have failed to find the  artic le  th a t is ju  t 
righ t, aud  w hat you need lb r th is  n o rthern  soil. 
Now
i-ro iiuciicnof the age, aud
Fales: Patent Concentrated Fertilizer,
This artic le  contains in a concentrated form all the 
life-giving p roperties to vegetable grow th , and its ef­
fects a re  m ost rap id  and  wonderful. It is fully equal 
in  strength  to  the best F m vian  <tanno, containing, 
however, noiu o f  the 1 itruing nr injurious ell- t ■; 
th a t deposit, and  very much o ; i u  productive 
qualities :!ie 5»uj>erji!io-’diate. «.' ,ou:id Bones and 
o ther F ertilizers sold. I ts  effects on G rass a re  ma-
fical. ami art- shown in a few  days a fte r application.t produces a  thick and luxurian t grow th even on thin 
anu  arid  soil; and  it i< equally valuable in the p ro ­
duction o f  Grains, F ru its, ami V egetables. J ts  e x ­
trao rd inary  effects need but a  single tria l to  convince 
th e  m ost sceptical. W rite lo r  a c ircular g iv ing  a 
lull descrip tion ,testim onials, anddiivc'.ious lu r using 
Sold only by
J .  C .  L I B B Y  A  S O IV , K o c k l a n d .
W e have also in stock the  W H I T T K M O R I C  
C o m b in o « l  C u l t i v a t o r  n m l  H o w  Hoi* which 
gave universal satisfaction last season, ami is con­
sidered by many larnu-rs as indispensable in  doing 
farm  labor. And again  w e have put upon the  stand 
flint well tested and long used m achine, the H U S ­
S E Y  C U L T I V A T O R ,  w ith  both steel and  iron 
tee th .
Added to  all th is  there  is a trem endous stock ol 
G ardening and H aving Tools, consisting ol Hoes, 
Shovels, Spades, Huy and M anur • Fork-, Picks, Po­
ta to  D iggers, Bakes, iic.. together w ith a  large as­
so rtm en t o f  F a rm ers’ Cooking stoves and  appliances, 
H ardw are , Tin. B rittnnn ia  and Ja p a n  W an-. 
r jT h e  subscriber ex tend  an  invita tion  to  all fanners 
and  o thers who a re  interested  in im provm ents iu 
A gricu ltural Im plem ents to  call and  exam ine ibi.- 
m agtiificent d isplay o f genius and science. We 
stand ready to  answ er ail questions, and make all ex ­
planations in re la tion  to any portion o f our stock, 
w hether th e  inqu ire r iut< mis i • purchase o r not.
Call und sec us. W e arc  alw ays pleased to show 
goods.
^ B c m c m b c r  t l i e  p l a c e .
J .  C .  L I B B Y  &  S O N S ,
N o . 4  C u s to m  H oumc B lo c k *  
R o c k l a n d .  M r .
A pril 19,1870. 19tf
SnouM  o c c a s io n  r i  n u i to  y o n  to  p n re h a so  
t.’iWT .. \  /•i in ifuj-o. !)^ ' jjiirticu -
U n y  nn-ft: ,o  so/; H in t tlw  in i t ia ls  m o  11. 
A .  i  in s  is  th e  n n ic io  t h a t  h a s  boo n  so
Favorably Enowu Since 1829,
A m i p u rc h a s e r s  m u s t  in s i s t  o n  b a v in s  it 
to  i ,av u  a n
M edical
M a d n e s s .
Let us hone th a t fhe insane practice of administi-r- 
:ugpoisonous evacuants in ca.-es ol indigestion, bil- 
i-)u?m-ss, coustiputiun, and female debility, is almost 
• >;it of date . W hen tin* ’ionic-1 at hurtle produced by 
Nature herself in th e  m ost valuable San itary  Spring 
in the world is reproduced by science, in the  form of 
T a r r n m N  V't-sj »ei- p e r i e t i : .  it is indeed m id­
sum m er m adness to rack, re lax  ami ir r ita te  the 
disceased «»r enfeebled system w ith drastic  p u rga­
tives. l ids refreshing and delicious counterpart o f  a 
remedy jTej):ir<-d .by the m eativ- band  o f the O m ­
nipotent Physician Himself, is everywhere super-e- 
1 sickening compounds hereto-
ative
8 0 LD BY A LL DllUGGI.8T.ti
Phil.
, 1vi:n n i: dy . 413 C hestnut S t.,
1>8Y« HOMANt Y OB SOUL CH A BM IN G .—A ’.vouderlul book: it shows how either sex can 
fascinate any one they w i-h, instan tly . t.VIl jiossess 
th is pow er.) It teaches how to get rich, Alchemy, 
>ofccries. Incan ta tions, Demonology, Magic Mesnier- 
:sm, M arriage Guide, und a thousand wonders. 31 ail 
■d lor 35 cen ts. Address T. W ILLIA M  «kc CO., Pub­
lishers, South 7th s tree t, Ph iladelphia, Pa.
PKO.tllM, IfaXOItAUIJ:, ii iJ JA IlliE
A Gl'.NTS W A N TED  in every city, tow n and vil- 
luge lo r the largc>t and most successful DOL­
LAR HOUSE in the  country—ONLY ONE endorsed 
by the  leading Pajiers ami E xpress Co.’s o f  the  U nit­
ed S ta tes . O ur goods give* universal satisfaction, our 
prem ium s to Agents . ax n o t  h e  kxcm llkd . a d our 
checks a re  free. Having tow houses—Boston and Chi­
cago—our facilities a re  unequaled, and our business 
exceeds in am ount all o ther concerns in th is trade 
combined.
C «r SEND FOB t IBCULABS and FB E E  CLUB to 
S. U . T H O M P S O N ’ t ’O.,
L3(i F e d e r i i l  Si»*«***i. H o ^ fo ii o r ,
1 5 S  M a t e  S t r e e t ,  C h i c a g o .
S A I L  A H O Y ! !
CLEAR THE TRACK FOR THE
F O U R T H !
LA D IES and G EN TLEM EN , having sect services o f
IT. S . M O O T !,
Rockland's favorite 
up O Y S T E R
even to
S T E W E D  O Y S T E R S .
3Ieals from Four o'clock in the  m orning to Eleven 
o'clock in the  evening. So come one. come all, lo r 1 
can victual one hundred hungry people a t  thirty  
m inutes notice.
£ 7 r  All kinds o f Fruits in the ir season.
Y oung’s E a tin g  H ouse.
A . Y O U N G , P r o p r i e t o r .
Rockland, Ju n e  30, 1870. • 29tl
O. N. BLACKINGTON & CO.’S,
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E ,
L i n t l s f y  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d  M a i n e .
I ' l H S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E
to  get a  Team . F a s t,  Stylish and R eliabT . The best 
Horses and neatest Carriages in  Rockland. Every con 
venience lo r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  3 0 ,1S70. Iy29
^ 2 0 0  R e w a i ' d .
S3 'o rder of flu* City Council I hereby offer a r c -  ward of tw o hundred dollars, for evidence tha t 
11 lead to the arrest and conviction o f any person 
who shall willfully a u d  maliciously set lire to any 
building within the city lim its, during the presen t 
m unicipal year.
GK >. W . K IM BA LL, .Vapor. 
Rockland, A pril 20, ls70. J9tf
P E R F E C T I O N !
The m any thousands who use
L A Z A R U S  &  M O R R I S ’
^  C elebrated Perfected
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,
pronounce them  to he the  m ost 
P e r fe c t ,  P le a s a n t  a n d  l l r i l l a n t  C la sse s
E ver m anufactured.
The large and increasing dem and for them is a  sure 
sign o f  th e ir  superiority .
All th a t Science lias discovered and  A rt perfected 
is embodied iu tiiese beautiful h-uses.
They h i i - e u g i I n  n  and p i'C K v rv e  ( l i e  n ig h t*
are  easy and j.leasan t to wear, and last many years 
w ithout change.
N O i’ I  C  E  .
. 0. S. ANDREWS,
n i l  ft S ta t io n * -
D ealer in Books. S tationery, i'a jier Hanging; 
P icture Fram es, 31<>ulding-. Ail kinds Fram e 
made to order. Arti-i>- m aterials, W ax, and m aterial 
for m aking w ax Flowers.
IS SOl.f. AC.KNT FOR
R O C X I i A N T ) ,  3 T  Y T N T : .
from wliom ordv can tlu v 1 i “o:>tnin d. *■
We emj.bM no p.-dul is . 
itock laudj.June 111, lf?70, 27tf
BOTTOi PRISES
—' J ’O —
C a sh  C u s t o m e r s !
N ails ; P a in ts, 
Pu tty . Copper
MAM  H O O D  a n d  W o a u t  iiS iom !.—Kssavs for Young Men. free, iu .sealed envelopes. HOW ­
ARD ASSOCIATION, Box, 1*. Philadelphia, Pa.
vo im  D < -h U iir ,  its ef­
fects and ;cure. P rice 25 cen ts. Adtlrcss .SECRE­
TARY, 3Iuseum o f A natom y, 518 B roadw ay,. N V.
A P u ll A sso rtm e n t of
F IR E  W ORKS,
2t>tr At* It. ANDERSON & C o.’S.
ishes, Brushes, Ghi
Paints, &e.
A T  t i t t :  b r o o k .
_  H .  C R S E  &  C O .
Rockland, 3Iarch 23, 1870. I5tf
B U R D E T T  C E L E S T E
COMBINATION ORGANS
AI1EA1) OF ALL COMPETITORS ! .
Being the most perfect instrum ent th a t tnusien* 
ear ever listened to ;—producing musical tones from 
the safe.'t am / must de.lie.atr. W hisper to the deep 
swelling tone of tin* pipe organ.
Prices for Cash, from $fi5 to $409.
—A LSO :—
H iiz o iC o n  B i o 4. F ia n o - F o r te M .
3 I i i i  » ! ia l i  i t  W e n d e S l  F i n  n o - F o r t e s .
Superior instrum ents, at very low prices for cash. 
And o ther .Musical 3Icrchandise o f  every description,
JO H N  C. H A Y N ilS  & CO.,
N o. 33 COURT STR EET, *- - - BOSTON, 31 ASS 
P rice Lists und Circulars sen t on application, l y l l
WM. ADAMS,
M A NUFACTURER AND D E A L E R  IN
CA Rig I AGES, SLEIMIS,
—AND—
IT A.TTNrK S S E S ,
O F  E V E R  Y  I> K  S C I l l  F  T  I O X ,
ROCKLAND, ME.
\ \ r  II EKE will be found f< r  the ev 'aing seasoi 
following latest style C A U ltlA G E S, viz:—
Top Buggies.
Open Buggies,
C a rry a lls , v a rio u s  Styles. 
Sunshades, Single & D ouble. 
B each W agons, side  an d  cross 
sp rings.
P o r tla n d  W agons,
C oncord  W agons,
G ro cery  W agons.
E x p re s s  W agons, &e.
Iluvi g m ade arrangem ents and being interested 
w ith --oiii.* ot the principal Mamilaciuri r* in the coun­
try , feel confident th a t 1 can luriiish
O u r r i a K c s  n m l  H a r n e s s e s  
of every description as low as the  lowest.
Thankful lor past favors, I respectfully solicit a 
continuation  ol th e  sam e.
i_r R epairing doue w ith dispatch and  on reasona­
ble term s.
w a r .  a d a m s .
M a in  S i . ,  S to c k la n d  .Me.
R ockland, Feb. 2 4 ,1&7U. Omit
LEIGHTON & DRAKE,
Tin and Sheet iron Workers,
AND DK A I.ERS IN
O l d  . l i n i l i .  M e t a l s ,  a m !  P a p e r  S t o c k ,
AT TH E BROOK, M AIN ST.
Also, second handed Chains. Anchors, Sails and 
Rigging. Stoves. Furn iture , and  a  general asso rt­
m ent ot second handed goods.
LEIG H TO N  & D. D R A K E .
W A I T E D !
Second H a n d ed  F u r n i tu r e .
All persons w ishing to dispose of second handed 
uru iturc  will please give us a  call.
L EIG H TO N  & D R A K E.
W A N T E D 4
TEA CHEST MATS, *.;! Hie h ighest cash prices, by 
L E IG H TO N  & D R A K E .
Crosdale’s Super Pliospate,
3ranufaclutvd under !L<- Mipervlsion o f  Pro: . Jan ies 
C. Booth ol Pliiladelphia, lor sale by
LEIG H TO N  & D R A K E. 
Rockland, Ju n e  1,1870. '  20tf
STOP I HEAD! AND DYE!
N e w  D y e i - .
A l A S O N  &  C O . ,
O I .I J  S T A N D , G R E G O R Y ' B L O C K .
Don’t Mistake!
3IR. 31A St ‘N is an  English Dyer o f  experience and 
skill. All kinds o f  goods dyed any color wished, and 
w arran ted  not to sm ut. The m ost delicate fabrics 
cleansed w ithout sta rtin g  the color or injuring the 
m ateria l. P articu lar a tten tion  is called to th is point, 
as it is deemed very im portun:.
Hi) - Satisfaction guaran teed  in all branches.
O '  O rders a ttended  to w ith  prom ptness and des­
patch. W e a re  determ ined th a t all work done by us 
shall suit.
W o Solicit a T ria l.
A G E N T S  :—
Rockland, JU L IA  FREEM AN & CO.,
SouthT hom aston , A. 1\ M ARTIN,
W arren , K A T IE  CRAYTON,
W ulduboro’, R. Y. CL*IE,
Cam den, F. RUSSELL,
Ingraham ’s Corner, LEA< II & V IN A L, 
Thom aston, MISS u l.IV E  E. W ALL,
N orth  Haven, ( APT. G R EEN ,
Also, Agent -E l A A >L W IM
Insurance.
. i s ; ; .
h e w  i . i  r.
M ACHINES, 
ot f
\ \  e are offering to the public all our goods,af prices 
to cord.,mi to the  times, and invite tin* a tte n tim  o f 
ail who a re  in want o f  good (um iture a t low prices, 
to exam ine our stock, which is of the
LATEST AM) ISKWEST STYLES,
consisting ol
Y T a H o K i m y ,
J  B u c k  W a l n u t ,  
C h e s t n u t .
A s h ,  a n d
I * a l n t e d
CHAMBER SETS,
GRECIAN PA RLO R SETS,
I n  i ’ lf i 'ih , T e r r y ’s U r o c a l e l l e ,  3cc,,
together w ith a large assortm ent o f furniture usual­
ly found in a first class establishm ent.
H ’lMNG BEDS. M ATi KASSES aud  FE A T H E R S 
constantly on bund. 2m2l
■All o f which are offered at reasonable prices.
, M .\sri.i:. will make two trip  
week, leav ing Railroad W harf, 
veiling, at i(J o’clock, or on the 
»ck tra in  lrom  :: .-hm  and touching at 
Rockland, C a-tine, Deer tab-. dgwick, .Alt. D -i rt, 
.Midbridge. .louesport and M achiasport. Returning 
will leave M achiasport every Monday and Thursday 
M orning at 5 o'clock, touching at the above named 
landings, and  arriv ing  at Portland  the sam e n ig h t.
All F reign t and  Baggage stored will be a t  Hie own-
M. ir . P a r tia l/, A g en t.
A g c n l ’M O ffice , N o . 2-  A t l a n t i c  H iocU * 
c o r n e r  M a i n  n n r i  S e a  S t r c i  Im.
R ockland, 3Iarch 15, 1870. Mil
Maine Steamship Company,
N  H W  A i m  A N  t ’.  K M  K N  T .
S E M I  - W E E K L Y L I N E !
"V. (>n and a lte r the 18th ins*., the '
fine S team er^D irigo and Franconia, 1 
v X w ill, until lu rther notice, run as \
com bined cap ita l for Life In: 
th is A gency, O v e r  T l . i r  
Life Insurance effected in the 
liies, and  oil all ol the  m ost di
epre n ted at 
P u l i a r s
In su ra n c e  A:
ir y  M i l l ie
m ost ret 
. esirable plans.
n s t  A ccid en ts
J. P . CPLLEY,
iiellor M Altomey at La
r I O N . —All gei
n Syrup.”  ' not *• Peruvian B ark,” ) 
A LJ-pave pam nhlet sent 
, 3d Dey S t.,
AMKIlteAX AXII FuRF.IGX FATEXTS
T rav e lle rs  In su ran ce  Com pany, |
lJa rtto rd , C uuu.................................Cus!, A ssets j
Polices issued against loss o f life by accident, in 
every form. Also m aking a  weekly paym ent for Dis­
ability in consequence ol' A c c i d e n t .
IS (K 3 iL A \!), 3M IA E,
O F F I C E  A T  T H E  F E S  TO  31 I IO U .S E . 
A jiril 12, 1807. 17 tf
S2 3J OS TO S  OT t a S: 1 ^ .
D kalkrs  in*
M i l l i . 4 ,  £ Ir sn C £ o t x l . - ; .
O R  O f  P A T E N T !
. Patent Ofi,-. " Washington,
ml. cv e rr MONDAY 
nd leave P ier 38. K. R.
id n iU R S D A Y , ut 1
• fitted up with line ac- 
u d.ing this the nio<t 
me tor travellers be­
ns-age, in .State Room,
Leave G alt’s W harf, 
and I'llL 'R>DA Y. at l P. M..
New York, everv MONDAY
P. 31.
Tin- Dirigo and Franconia nr 
commodation for jiassengers, i 
convenient and com tortabie r«i 
tween New York ami Maine. I 
$.*». Cabin passage $ 1. .Meals
Goods lorwfinied to  and from Montreal. Queber 
Ila tila ::, M . Jo lin  aud all parts o f Maine. Shipper 
a re  reque.-te-l to semi their irt *: ,i t<) lit** S team ers u 
early as -3 i*. y,.. on the da vs thev leave Portland . 
F o r Freight o r Pa-sag,, upplv to
HENRY FOX. Gab"s W harf. Po rtland  
J .  F. AM ES. Pier 3> E . R . New York. 
Portland. Mav 11. 1ST,9. 31if
FALL RI VBR  LiS^E
--------FOR - —
P ! i i ln < !e ! l>li 
i. »«r«! o i l  p .
a .  H a l t*  
i n r i p a l  p . 
l l * - \V e s | .
V i a  T u i i n l o n ,  F» II R i v e r  a n d  N e w p o r t . 1. A llan -t •econies his
reared In l!
*sc.-f.^ ’ -"Hi 1v* 8^*- » -O T^wtri-e 1
rains leave the o ld  1 
Depot, corner ot Soutl 
Sundays .-xe.-j.ted.) a>
,$5.oii: D<*ck,$4.00. _  
ige cl:. • !.' d through 
raiist.-rr. «l iu N. 7; f  
t charge. New Y o rk — — —  
olony and N ew port Railway 
ami Kneelaml stree ts, dailv, 
follows: at 4 . BO P. 31.. aV-
ini.I.-- i 1. • .1. ........ ..1 tl... ........
an t Medieal cap: 
His well kllu.v
iurfiirecimfidenc
tancu with the  cl 
a its  and  sieiices, 
m ating n  . u w b  u
llntcccdcnf 
in hi3 inte 
irtiftic  poin 
issic ant ho 
gives him  g 
a rt cm.
; a re  well 
zrify in g« t 
ot view, 
s, and in 
reater facih
\in g  i'n 1'allri
. M.t cunin-ct
lUgnilhrei
P.U
u- Mlllll.l 
»rt. fhi-
. Dili 
- l iu
ml R ailn tad 1
••T o  si'. «l»l*
i'd large
iger
itlMiUp:it eh.
New V.. ik  E
•30 P . 31. ; got
hunt li A.. M.
oston on the
. which.leave s Boston a t  5 . 3 0  
F a i l r i v c r  w ith tin- new and 
s P ltn Y lD I NCK, ( ap t. It. 31. 
I.. ( ap t A. Simmons. These 
lest and most reliable beats on
w York, (exclusively for the hud- 
supplied w ith facilities for freight 
ess which cannot be surpassed .—
New York rent 
.15 A . 31.
ud at ( dd Colony 
ol South and  lv
Mlice a t No. 3 Old : 
i aud S tate  Streets, 
lilroad Depot, corn
land :
s team ers  leave New York daily , (Sundays except- 
ed,) from F i r r  BO N o r i l i  R i v e r ,  foot ol Cham ber 
si., at 5  F .  M .
GEO. S H IV E R IC K , P assenger & F re igh t A gent.
JAM ES F ISK , J r . ,  P rc s t .
3ranaging D irector N arragansc t Steam ship Co., 
M . R .  S I .M 3 IO N S .
Nov. 8, 18('9. 22tl
N J E W  G O O D S ,
.T u s t  R e c e i v e d .
BUY AT SMITH'S
S*saiso F o rte s,  O r g a n s  ym i 
itie to iicon s.
a t the LOW EST CASH PR IC E S, w arran ted  to 'g iv i
tdjusted and paid a t  this
E. K . & G. W . COCHRAN,
I t E l l l i r  B L O C K ,  K O C K L A N D
3Iurch 4 , 18GS. 12tf
DR, R.  B . B A Y N E S,
HOMEOPATHIC-PHYSICIAN
—AND—
S U s ? C S O ? s  D E N T I S T .
OFFICE OVER BLOOD BROS. STORE,
O f f i c e  h o u r s ,  a l l  d a y  l o n g ,  m o s t  o f  
t h e  t i m e .
C a r p e t s  .9- E 'e d ! h e r s .
X u .*  UKUKY-.S BLOCK, 
Ilcckland, May 13, ISfd. 21tt
S. i .  LOVE JO Y,
S H I P  B H O E B S
----- a n u-----
C ommission M orcliant.
J t L .  JL
S O L I C I
Late Agent o
( tin ier the A c t o f  
7 S  S t a l e  S t r e e t .  O p p o s i t e  K ijfcy  S / j - e r t ,
BOSTON,
TER an ex tensive pm cifcc of upw ards o f  tw en  
-ars. continues to secure P aten ts in the L nit- 
: niso in G reat B ritain , France, and o ther for- 
dries. ( aveats, .Specifications, Ronds, Assign- 
d all Papers or Drawings lo r Patents, ex e ­
rt!: despatch. Researcii-
4 F  I 
l \
L-uti d «
mine tin*
r in!
isonable term
d litiiIt\ f  PaTmTf s r
- a m !  le-::il a :nl ot Iti r a ih ice rcm.k r»<l ia ail m atters
touching the ana-. ( 'ul i- s 0! the claim.' of any P a ten t
turuisiied by rem itting One Dollar. A ssignm ents re-
corded in Wa-diington.
A»> Autm ey in the i "ailed Slates possesses superior
facilities bit lin ing Pa, cats, o r  ascertaining the pa*
tent ability invention
During « W i ! mouths the subscriber, in course of his
I  \I5 . H \ 
1 /  feet I
R BAY'NES m akes very Iiglit Rubber Sets of 
th of the very best m aterial, aud  very much 
Im bed by all th a t have seen them . It has cost him 
large sum for an Office Right to use tin* P a ten t, 
hey are made, very s ’rong and durable. !>.*. 15.. 
is never mad.* ehuusv Sets. A ll iu w ant o f hand- 
• respect lull
lllice and - 
all wi:l tu
IU-
truly
ohablv be applied for. 
There*are l«»ur o r  five 
.- U nited S tates, tha t a
livelihood is hi
ii) alloy aud iuipri
Rockland, Feb. 1, 1>
Geo. W . SlroYYii & Go.
NO. G IIA N K IN  B L O C K ,
I»KALEItS IN
a  K  O C R J E  s
H ard  war
H O C  K  IY A  >  i >. 3 f e .
O ffice  oyi-i- S n >i t  u f  4 . .  fib . W i g h t  .k
VKSSKI.X FKKICHTS, AND CilAIil Ki:.- PilOlTUKD. 
Rockland, Dec. 31, 18GI. t*'.w2
K .  r> . M A Y  ( J ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
D R 1 T  o  O  O  I  > w .
C o r n e r  S t o r e .  P ii iM isn ry  I’.!o e U . M a in  ’• t .
RISEN Ii. MAYO.
Rockland, S e p t.3 0 ,:
“  BULLOCE &" MORTON,
C l i a n c T l c r a ,
----- AND-----
Commission Merchants,
la; SMITH’S WHARF,
■!.-)!! I l i s I i l s n o v o ,  x r « i * y l a n c L
T T O I S A T I O  i\ .  h e k x e ,
1 1  (Sucrej»nr to /■:. ir. ISartlett, )
W'lIOLKSAI.i: ANI> ItKTAlL IJKAl.KtC IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, 1
A N D  O V K K -S llO P iS ,
S«I<* L e o  I h e r .  W n x  l . e n i h e r ,  I-’ r e i i e h  n n d  
A n i e r i e n i i  C n i f  S U in * ,
LIN IN G S. BIN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK, 
Rubber G oring, Shoe 1 hick, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails, 
Shoe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i o  B r o o k ,  D l u i n  S t r e e t ,
practice, made on twice rejected applications s ix ­
t e e n  a it k  »i.s . even/ one .»f whit-ii wao decided in his 
favor by the Com m issioner "! i ’a teu ta .
T  F. S T I M (> N I A T S .
“ I regard  Mr. Eddy as one of th r  most capable aud  
successful practitioners w ith whom I have had official 
•iir < Ii U ii.K S A SON,
Cotam; -i r oT Patentn.
* assuring inventors th a t 
no re. *•»»/;*. •- t-mi nr.d trncj, 
ot pu tting  the ir anplica- 
' “  .......  early  und tuvor-
“ I have no Iic.dtation ii 
they cannot employ a  m an r 
worthy, and more capable 
lions in a term to secure f*»i 
able consideration at the Paten t ( L-iice.
EDMUND BURKE,
Lat>* Commissioner o f  Parents?,
“ Mr. R. I I .  1
plicatious, in all but o n e  ol vvbirh paten ts have been 
grunted, and th a t one is now pmaUnj. Saciim m iistak- 
able prowl ol grcai t.-.ient nr**’ abiiiiy on i.isjn.rt leads 
me to rec-.miim ud all iin»-ntors to apply to  him  to 
procure th e ir  paten ts, as they may be sure <•;' having 
tile most luithtul atten tion  bestowed on th e ir  cases 
and  at very reasonable charges.”
JO H N  TAG HART.
J a n .  1, 1870. i\ \
A C ard  to  th e  L adies
DUPONCO’S 
G0LBEU PILLS.
.Tnnnn __________________
t a l b o t / r u s t  & CO.,
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN ICE,
K O O K P O R T ,  TM Y lT V lu .
Zb~- A pplications for Freigiit invited.
Rockpiirt, J a n .  23, 1S5S.
W IL D E S ’ HOTEL,
NO. 4 0  E I.M  S 'l 'I iE E T
i :  o  s  T O N .
G. W. WIIITTEMORE, l’ltorRiKTOR.
Novem ber?, I8G2. 45lf
Uoi-5.', Sfieei, Uavd
B utter and  H um s, P itch , i'ar, Oakm 
and Cordage.
.--------A l.S(*>--------
C i i t c s c ,
;,Ship Chandler}
O.V2 5 HIAGEtS
S L E I G H S
ry description m anufactured to order and  at
1 " iP /L . CUM MINGS,
n :>  s t u e k t . ;
iur o f all kinds do 
U ( ash paid for i »:
i r l d i i m l ,  M e .
a t short notice and 
an i \ - «  1’lai.k.
F. L. CUM allNGS.
yiuy
J i U Y  A T  T U B  M U S I C
—AND—
V A R I E T Y  STOHO-.
All kinds o f small 3!usical Instrum ents, such as- 
Violins, G uitars. C larionets, l-'lutes, Fifes, Drums, 
Accordi ons. F lu im as, Banjos, Tam borines, Brass in  j 1 
strum euts, &c. '
Rockland, J a n .  22, 18
G. W. PA LM ER  & SON,
DEAKI.KS IN
GOLD AhSDSILVER WATCHES
, PLATED GOODS,
W o o d . Cotil nml Unu% JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
C Li O  C  I v .  ^ ,  iL  c * •
B U R P E E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST.,
Iv T w .Y r \-*>. 3 I  E .
Infallible in curing irregularities, an.I removing 
obstructions nt the moiit.lily periods. It is over forty 
years since these now so well known pills were first 
brought to notice by Dr. Duponco, ol P aris, during 
which tim e they have been extensively and success­
fully used by some ol the leading Physicians, w ith un­
parallelled success. Ladies in poor health , e ither 
m arried or single, suileriug from any of the complaints 
peculiar to Fem ales, will find the Duponco Golden 
Fills invaluable, viz., General Debility, H eadache, s 
Faintness, Loss of A ppetite. Mental Depression, Pa in  
in the Back arid Limbs, Pain  in the  Loins Bearing- 
down Pains, Palpitation ot the  H eart, R etained, E x ­
cessive, Irregular or Painful 3Iensturation, Rush of 
Blood to Head, Dizziness, Dimness ut Sight, Fatigue 
on any slight exertion , and particularly th a t m ost an­
noying, weakening ailm ent, so common am ong Fe­
males, both m arried and single, the Lucorrluea or 
W hites. Females in every period ol life will find Du- 
pnneo’s Fills a  remedy to aid nature  in the discharge 
of its functions. They invigorate the debilitated aiul 
delicate, am i hv regulating aud  strengthening  the sys­
tem, prepare the youthful constitution tor the duties 
of life, and when taken  by those in middle life or old 
age they prove a  perfect blessing. There is nothing 
in the pills th a t can do injury to life or hea lth . Safe 
in their operation, f erpetual in th e ir  happy intluence- 
upon the Nerves, tin* m ind, and the en tire  organ iza­
tion. S. I ) .  H u W K .  P r o p r i e t o r .  N . Y . 
ALYA II LITTLF.DFILD. Boston, Agent.N. K. State.-: 
55Ladies bv enclosing $1 by m ail will have the Fills 
sen t confidently to any undress.
S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .  Cm2?
R I 2 M O V A L .
L- STAPLES-
’’y y O U L D  respectfully  in
the of
Rockland, M arch 25, 1859.
Buv at No. 2, Hovey Biock, ?ius>t*oott: n«w i.ost, n«w ici-ston-d.
d  I  J  V. .lust imbli-ticil ?i non- mfitinn r»t" I ) ..
Rockland, Feb. 5, 1809.
MASON & CO.
F o r  S a l e .
A COTTAGE HOUSE, 23 * 28, 
fe5l5 Spff‘ . “> -Cm. finished throughout; situated
Sheet Music, Instruction Books, Stools, Covers, 
Strings', Bows, (P a ten t violin) Cain Rests, R eti­
cules, Baskets. P ictures nml Fram es, Albums, Fancy 
Boxes and Desks, Stereoscopes and Viewes, Fans, 
Forim onim ies, Brushes, Combs, Vases, pocket Knives 
P lain  and  In itia l S tationery. Toys, ."tc.
SJsiy a t S m it h 's  J l 'is ic
VARIETY STORE,
N O .  2 ,  H O V E Y  B L O C K ,
and you will n o t only make safe investm ent but be I 
made 3Iusieal und happy.
A L U ER T S M IT H . I
R ockland, A pril 25, 1870. 20if
D E SIR A B L E  D W E L L IN G
4FY>i- !8 a l e .
-_____ ~S. J u s t  published a  new  edition o f D r .
C i i l v i - n v e l l  > F e l i - b n i t c i i  M — 
C l— __h.iv#>ii the radical c u n  (w ithout m ed­
al W eakness, Involuntary Sem iuai I.<
F IF E  one 
Thorough fa
tk n c y , jMi-iital and  Phvsiclal Incapacitv, Impeiii- j . i*byl\ Str  :-,n ^ :iil r bu.-im-ss usually
LU'U'.I'. ’ ‘ "•tc.; al: Ki’s v , and F it s , induced* by 
al ex travagance.
t Price, in sealed envelope,
It indulge:
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l l t f
E L E A Z E R C R A B T R E E ,
3 7  o  i  rs v  y  £» ss I> 1 i c*.
N O R T i l  H A Y F .S ,  M r .
OF C and one-fourth m ile from F o x  Island
line pro tests and  all o ilier h
prom ptly and faitiifully
A ugust 25, 1870. iv:
'4  0  5 i-1 * 1 '
thitt tlio alarm hljr C01I5.-.1U. I.C,- „ r  may b.- . r JIM R Con.initt.-.- nn A .vm it.H aa-1 Claim - of II,.
-■il.cany cmm l ,u ,l„ i„ t  ilu- ilunyi-rou- „ m- ol l„ l. r„„l 1 i i!v Kockl:„,,l „ i!i bo i--i at tf,.-
the application ot tlu kuili*; pointing out j LEA N D ER W EEK S. o t the last i-'RIi».\Y , veiiin- 
im ple,.certain and effectual, jo t each m outh, from 7 till 9 o ’clock, for the  pu tpo e
r IM IE  subscriber having put in 
I .  thorough repair the very desira-
I the........ .......’ of W arren and Jo h n
3- Sts., w ith  outbuildings; near church
-----------— and  schools. Lot contains 0 ,1.000
square feet, lo r particulars apply to AXAKIAI!
STANLE3 or to (L 11. ST 1(1  All* .......EY
ises.
.R ockland, April 18,1870.
to G. D. S . |  C L IR , o u tlie  prem- 
3 m 19
w.
hie dw elling Imi.-e situated" 
len  Sf.,.known as th e  dwelling ol 
Rev. W . (). Thomas, now offers (lie 
same for sale mi very advantageous term s. The house 
is two stories, with porch and 1mm attached . l ia s  
quite a nursery o f healthy, hearing fru it trees, ami 
sm aller fruit*. For fu rther inform ation, apply to tlu- 
ow ner on North Main S t., ucurK opposite the head of 
W arren S t., o r a t his lum ber office on Front S t.
A Z A R IA ll STANLEY.
Rockland,IM ay 20, 1S70. 3w24
medicine 1 
a mode ol
by m eans of which,
Ids comliton may b< 
valely and radically
«j)*'J’liis Lecture should he in the hands ol 
youth nml every m an in the land.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to  any address 
postpaid, on receipt o f -ix  cents, or tw ojport stam p
offerer, no m atte r w iiat J o f  ex am in ingc li................................... .
i- him scll cheaply, pri- | All hill* m ust be approved by tin- parly  contracting  
them ,o r they will not be audited In the’ Com m ittee 
JO H N  BIRD,
JONA TH A N  S l’EAR,
O .S . ANDREW S.
citizens
R ockland and  vicinity, th a t 
he has rem oved from hisO LD  
| Il|n r, ^ r r ^  STA N D ou L I311’. ROCK ST0
BUftPEES’ NEW BLOCK
O N  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Where will he found a  large A ssortm ent ot 
Harnesses. Trunks. Valises Robes. B lankets, W hips, 
Curry Combs, Brushes, &c.
Also a  large assortm ent ot 
s ' o c o i u l  I l a i u l  H a r n e s s e s ,  
vlu r.‘ he Will he happy to w ait upon all his Old Cus- 
omers, and  all new ones who will favor him  w ith a  
a ll.
L. STAPLES.
Rockland. J a n .  14,1870. 5tf
every
Dr. Culverwc-ll’s •‘.Marriage Guide,”  price 25 
cents. Address the I'ublisers.
C II  A S. J .  C ,  K L I N E  (  O .,
1 2 7  B o w f r y ,  N e w  V a v l i ,  Post Office Box -i.iYBS
________  ___________________________ tf;>o
W ANTED.
Q O A T  and PA N T M AKERS, at
W . 31. PR IE S T ’S, 
W ilson and W hite’s Block. 
Rockland, Ju n e  1 , 1S70. 2Gtf
R ockland, A pril 9, 1870. ly 17
M R S .  M .  A .  H I X O N i
Clairvoyant Physician,
, W ednesday.
On W ednesdays, she can 
SANBORN’S on All m S treet.
! Rockland, Ju n e  15, 1870.
the week except 
be consulted a t  3IRS.
GREAT EXCITEMENT!
NO H U M B U G !
I T  I S  A . F A C T !
M
B E R R Y  & H E A L ,
J J A V E  the best workm en in the  city.
Y eu can get a H A R N E S S  a t your own price  
e ither double or single.
We are  bound not to be undersold while gold is nt 
such a  low figure.
Come all you people tlia t have been tying up your 
old Harnesses with strings and  get a  new one.
B E R R Y  & H E A L ,
Can supply you a t once.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L  A C L . ^
L131E ROCK STREET.
Rockland, May 24, 1870 , 24tf
l
